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Police teuti- LAST gUBHT’S OftEATCHES. 
West Indies, i i

3t Thomas, Jnse Iboopaef Bscs

StSfffiW^SfWte'e
fesied with heavy loss sqdretrsatlng from

s 2?,totoS* *■

Sopremeonrt,
MONDAT, Jane 86, 1Ô7). Before Chief lartlee Begble, (In Chamber..)

éstisrys ftSSS.’ as
tiB failed to make his ease good sod tbs Re Qaeefi Charlotte Goal Company .—Ur 
charge was dismissed. Johnson applied on behalf of Mr Thomas

ELoëy, a Cbloauisn, was brought up from Bass ell, late Soperinteedeot of. the mine, for 
remand on a charge of carrying ècrhcèâled payment of Mr Roasell’s salary from the' 
weapons, and ordered to find security to the com mwa setae btéfthe winding ep.ee past- p 
sam Of $56 to be of good behaviens for S the easts ef.Ifoaidstidfi, in psiority to ordl- 
montbs or enfler 14 days’ imprisonment. awry ereditora. Mr Brahe represented the 

Samoel Willson, charged with lauding liquidators. • 
nndutiabfe goods end avoiding the Càelo» HfoLordship made a deelaration authorize 
Hohse, pleaded gorily arid was ordered to . log the paymenkaeeotdingly.amd granted the 
pay a floe of £50; or be committed if not ooatSfof tbo application., j J 4
paid- immediately. : > n V i. i,vu. _ „ •—:a»'T8prad.iiw= »■■■*,. .

ObaB Lee, for fighting io ibe pnblie street a > QVhfaP fyPvrJiitiSq»'* has1 
Waded gwrlty Sod was MhWa^hto'ietadl a8*eot*1 t0 thd OwilJJs*oI»H3*f last

cÆfWf*-»

;t ,6fS Wîlsûtif on â dbifgd-of %^hg a

OtSMto^^fftsspaaon^goSj;

a mined and remanded lor one day, Death ,tr. SR. W., Case,—Mr W Caen.
Jinx, aod Joe, a -brace -of Fortfla^ert In- nn, nf u-., ,l.:dians from remand from the 33d, wave etiF . * VjatLest and qldeat Fraagh tsai-

'feted to depart t y giving eefcéfity ifi’ the 0*otMWd .«•» SrfD'gg, hayiog.altaippd an; 
snaV of SSO each to be of good hhbiviWr for advanced egei Mr Caen waa a pioneer bn- 
sit months. ness man , but of late years bis infirmities

have been snob sets unfit him for active 
paraoits, and aher aitoag and painful HI nags 
he fell a.lenpattbe residence of bis son-in- 
law, Sr L Blem-— -o’ »i3T- -

‘-litre on. wtxyctr.wi the drapery or his-eoadh 
Aboat him, and Ilea down to pleasant dreams ”

The North PAOtifid reached, her wharf at 
8 o’clock last evenipg’ baying spiled from 
O'ympikat o’clock yesterday morning. 
She brought a largecomber ;bt passengers, 
who all apeak highly-; af the accommodation 
afforded and the speed of the boat. She will 
.sail again for thaSoqnd at 12 o’clock toaday.

A British Colbmiian from Cope District; 
Utah, reports that all the old Cariboo hands 
be has diet there are anxious to return. 
The first good nèwfi from Omineca will 
tiring 506 back before the season closes.
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department ef-Chareston is fevtdr «# Routera 
A leuei frwn Gaia-u oo rtt^ E^e of 

France is published. It couosele the main- 
tenance ot Thiers hi power, eppiWw of bis 
policy and desires tike speedy uohitrou /M the

Sj^îfîeiljLse»
has -been-made for the itomsdiét, ^psytnent
ofttiMm.toatelnÿutof,ilie;Mi(Jomiv*y.yhieh

iatllea snthority. j doi}
VxasAiLLM, June 23-In the Aaaembly 

to-daÿ the Minister of fhr Interior inims war 
to e question as to the eefgu of”PWn' biated 
that fo* government would el lew, «Wiens 

ry liberty at the coming ejections not in- 
obbSisteirt with pnblio safety. '

Pahm, Jane 23—A paper reports *1 view 
lent quurtelyesterday in the Boulevard» be- 
tw^p the promeoaders and a party of Jrrns» 
eiao oSeere, end in cedseqnetice Marshal 
McMahon requested the Prussian jSom- 
mander to„preveol bis effloere from entering 
the eity. 1 *■'- v J - 1 »

The etringenoy of the passport system in
creases and srreete continua.

Brussels, Jnce 22—Bardb Danatban in
formed tbs Chambers to-day that as tor us 
buewn of the Communiais under arrest in 
Paris, 16 060 are Subjects of Belgium. He 
said he bad opt asked foi their release and 
dOeê dot imend To, bat would tea that the? 
had an iibjpahial trial. ; ™ i

Lqnbon, June 23—It is rbmàred Prince 
Arthur wifi be made Duke ofOkete «Ü that 
the Government iotenda before the proioga- 
tieo of Parliament to prodnoeAfetfi- fUS the

Ihhed '^_a$r6" a°d dolllldaol01i ?*,7t^9‘eb’ 

London, June 23 — Thé

hr'e powder vu tomplpyed 
mpetition tor accuracy of 
i attained were auistactorr, 
t mak ng trial of the powder
Unied He uae as a standard.

ï« ; that most not, shall not be. These
Itirdy end oourageous settlers $!00tri
bute their share and more " than 
their share towards the public, 
revenue, and they must not be loft to 
struggle on wholly unaided and unerr- 
eonraged by the State, They must be 
met inf their manly efiorls to create per
manent.homes for themselves and their 
tiSepricg, In a spirit of jaatioe and 
kindly recognition on the part of the 
Government. At the very toast their 
children must be educated and they, 
themselves, treed from a road-tax for 
which they have never received the 
slightest value. Let it not be imagined 
that Gabriola Island is singular in this 
respect, because we have singled it out. 
A notable instance, it is yet only a repre
sentative case of assidons attentions on 
the part of the tax-gatherer, and of cold 
neglect on the part of those who appor
tion the public revenue.
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Shocking Mdrdbr in a Court of Jvwios 

in IfosiLANB.—On Wedneliisjr; mproibg !iti 

colored man named Isaiah Giabam was shot
Schools and Beads.

L8CHÏIOT Jb CO.
fi atIt ie not always an easy matter to so 

adjust taxation and apportion expendi
ture as to met» out even-handed jus
tice to every class of the inhabitants 
and every locality in the country ; and 
yet the attainment of that result should 
be the aim of legislation. It has ap
peared to fall within the scope of oar 

public journa'iet more than

and instantly killed by another eolered man 
named Thomas Ward,- in ttie office ot T J 
Dryer, Justice Of the Peace and Coroner of 
Multnomah county. A {charge of keeauft. 
had been preferred against Ward bv Gor
ham and was being heard by foe Justice, 
when Ward turned toWard the,.Witness^, and 
as he did so, drew a Colt’s navy s revolver 
from a pocket in his cfotbiog âgd adyacped 
toward Graham without saying a word. 
Graham evidently saw the movement, for 
be jumped up and retreated rapidly toward 
the rear end of the room as if ie throw him
self behind Mr Dryer, fie tarned, then to
ward bis antagonist, and just as be did ao 
Ward fired. Graham, without speaking, 
reeled a moment and fell nearly" under the 
Justice’s table. Mr Dryer instantly sprang 
to his feet and reived hold of Ward to get 
the pistol away from him. The latter 
struggled wirh him a moment as if trying to 
shoot again, bat by’tbe opportune assistance 
of nthéï bystanders be was in a moment 
disarmed. The revolver, when taken from 
him, was found cocked in £|aii)peag to fire 
again. There was some* straggling be
tween the prisoner and his captors till they 
got ooieide foq door, when be gava up and

üsej’sïîMJîs
1 have the honor, to be, sir, j 'whom he eomtaôned. ' Gfatiaar Ureatbed btrt

Your most obed’t and bumble eerv t a"Woarent or two after falling, • K !B said 
A. Mosobavb, Jr, Graham-had sedhcOd Ward’s Aughteri

Private Secretary, i. Lu;m.-oaa..ln :aai. o •ruir.

Pusst Sound Items,—Hon K F Phelps 
died at Seattle on ..Bitnrday lest......... An
election of officer* will take place *t Seattle
in fortnight............The boiler of Mr Brown’s
BVewerv at Seattle exploded a few days ago,

btly scalding the proprietor...j...... The
of June being the seventh anniversary ei 

the splendid naval acbievment by which the 
pirate Alabama was destroyed and Oapt 
Winslow, of the Kearsarge, succeeded to a 
Vice-Admiralty, the ward-room officers of 
the Saranac dietinguised the event by giving 
an entertainment oo board to the Admiral, * 
bis wile aod daughter, and a.number of in
vited guests. So says the Beetle Intrtligiu-

I
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hrdere will be Issued on the 
Poet Offices st Cariboo, New

Tuesday, Jane 27,
The Civil List Bill.—It will be obiduty as a

once to point out the gross violation of 
this true principle of legislation in the 
ease of M anaiuio. It is not our present 
purpose to revert to the period when 
certain politicians laying claim to great 
breadth of view bat too successfully op-

ISION AS FOLLOWS :

ttets...£ !.. served by the following eommaoieàfion from 
tbs Governor to the Mayor that this bill has 
received Her Majesty’s assent and is now 
law :

ting 6.... to
«7

ling 10....... . fl OS
granted for more thin £10 
ou the day the mall is made Irene in Baisr.—The Isabel arrived from

Government Housi, June 24.
Sir,—With reference to certain resolu

tions passed at a publie meeting in Viotoria 
respecting the Civil Lilt Act, 1871, which 
were, fur warded by you for transmission to 
the Secretary of State, the Governor is in- 
strooted by Lord Kimberley to inform yon 
that those resolutions have been carefully 
considered by him, but that looking to all 
the ciroBtnatances of the case, be has not

Nanaimo on Sdhday with coal for the Starr 
Line

T.B03HBY, Anting P.M.G 
April, 1871 ..The Nanaimo Free Masons has a 

grand picnic on Saturday,...../TbeD 0 Taylor 
and Shooting Star were ready .for sea on 
Sunday,.......Tfie t? S surveying brig Faun-
tleroy like at Cadhote Bay....... ..All the public
aeconnts Will be closed on the 18th July.

mylf

posed the creation of a port of entry at 
Haoaimo. It is enough to say, gener
ally, that, for some reason or other, 
Nanaimo has, in a greater degree than 
any other locality with which we are 
aogaainted, been tie victim of injustice

1INLAYSON
T CLASS

Grocers
Fee, &ç Wine 
chants,L Victoria,
Ifl COLUMBIA.

Hard t'uasT aod Dud Moreland own in
terests in the Tiger‘Stiver Claim at Arizona

a fid Dad and others wf 
propria i el y inscribed.

M k.* tl
B SI 'lldtture, as well as in respect of the gen

eral policy of administration. The sec
ond largest ami, in proportion to its 
stee. the most largely productive cotc- 
mnnjty in foe United Colony, the larg 
est consumer of dutiable goods 
and, therefore, the largest con
tributor towards the public revenue, 
Nanaimo may be said to have been 
neglected, legislated down, cut off almost 
Gifbout a shilling, We will not now 
stop to consider bow fat this condition 
of things fob? be owing to the wants aod 
claims of Nanaimo not having* een 
presented ifi the Councils ot the Colony 
with that faithfulness and force they 
deserved ; but it may be remarked, in 
passing, that under the new system now 
being inaugurated, it will rest with the 
people ot Nanaimo to say by their votes 
at the poll* whether or not this system
atic-injustice shall continue. If the peo
ple wifi only make a wise use of their 
eew-,gotten power,inch things will be 
impossible under the new system.Gabriola 
Island lie* directly opposite the magni
ficent harbor of Nanaimo, and is washed 
%y' the Straits ot Georgia, the north
western part of it being about four miles 
Mis tant from the town. It is abont eight 
miles in length, by an average breadth 
of two miles and five eigthe, and contains 
about thirteen thousand five hundred 
seres. Although In some portions rough 
and broken, it contain* much excellent 
laud for agricaltural purpose*. There 
are at present sixteen settlers on it, all 
of whom, with one exception, have 
families, and most-of whom have made 
large improvements. Prdbably in no 
part of tfie colony can more industri
ous, welldoing aod welldeserving settlers 
be found. These Gabrielites have riot 
been neglected in to far as taxation is 
concerned. In addition to the heavy 
taxes which they have to pay, and which 
their representative in the Legislature 
would compel them to continue to p»y, 
upon everything they eat and drink anti 
wear of imported kind, they : have been 
made 10 pay a heavy road tax,—and 
for what 1 They have been left to make 
their own roads, wholly unaided by the 
Government. And right bravely have 
they come to the work. The chief 
settlement is on the lower Or more dis
tant end of the Island * and Mr John 
Dick and his fellow settlers have made 
a waggon road, eight miles in length, a 
portion of it being ofor soft ground in* 

' Solving a large expenditure of labor. 
All praise to these lntJostricug, self- 
reliant men • but sorely it ie most un
just that they should bavp been made 
o pay a heavy road tax, 

to make their own roads.

shortly arrive ia.-gF*l*adi,n- • >0 trs

totooN, Jene 26—It issaid tba» Nfctftlegg 
'Will reside at An Mai ahead,. ianDdOsssnu 

The report that the Count dePuivtew at- 
tivedat Vsiwaiw.4e (else. ,;T .

JSi&rr» “
Fadriab, the French 

Berlin bas thrived there 
Lord Loft as will probably succeed Bfootn. 

field as Blmbaseador at Vienne. Mir Angus- 
tea Paget snoseeda Lotus et BetUm ,.q 

Laid Belier succeeds Grant as President 
of the University of Londoq, .. .

Paris, June 24—There is greet distress in 
this city. The people are 'applying for par. 
Ub relief and it ie esthhated tfiere are S6b 
paupers. Labor is scares.

-Vs as ailles, Jane 24—The Orlesw PMoeee 
will-Dot lotutu to ChanteIlyintiitb*F,us- 
siena evacuate the Valley of the Oiav^q 

It is repotted that the trial ol AsgfcRpasel 
and Rochefort is again postponed afo 
qaencS of the discovery of* pepete. ~

Gambette declines to stand bedsuti the 
Chamber ia illegal.

Bourbaki bas recovered and com mauds at 
Lyons.

A letter from HaBesaan acepts the decis
ion of the ooontry respecting the /store gov
ernment.

The Echo du Commerce * ays the present 
effective force ol artillery it 400 battehe* and 
443 gone. •- '! -1 si

The official junroal annonoMs Ihmt^êalli- 
nead has raised the blockade ot F«u Nas 
ti eel, Algeria, losing eight killed aedsdiitty 
wonnded. H ,, _ u|

New Yo*X;,Jone 24—A special.frçqv«Ber- 
pn of the 23d says : A very se i nscompli. 
cation* baa arisen betiCeeo Bnglina and 
Germany, end eerteur diepttchCj M?e ptising 
between Bismarck - and tWbViile.' BWern- 
ment has observed ao impeaetrabla/silence 
on the subject, but I,am iuiermedibafcBie- 
marck bas addressed a pete to the.Geyman 
representatiyee in London informing them
8M6 sSSSi «k

proposition to tbd Bflttori

m>’ !/
-

The Olymfia.—Thie steamer- arrived at 
ii o’clock yesterday afternoon, bringing 84 
pSeeedkers; Wells, ’ Fargp tt‘ Cot "Express 
attd a freight of five stddk. She will sail 
again at 11*30 o’clodk this morning.

Hon J W Trutoh—A rumor which gains 
strength daily, aud is generally credited, 
make* the Hnn. J W Trptch Lientenant 
Governor of British Colnmbia.

New Siam.—-Go 
land a seam of eoal 26.inohee think has been 
attack 86 feet from the shore end Only 10 
feet below the surface.

Or ties,—Colonel Larrabee lately receiv
ed throe thousand Chesapeake Bay oysters, 
at Olympia, and hsafbad them planted in 
Bullet’e Cove, Puget Sound,

Melancholy.—We regret to learn that 
Mr L F Beatty, the popular dramatist, has 
be oo me disqualified, by mental and physical 
illness for the practice of hie profession..

ünitabianDm.—Tb* Rev Mr( Kimball, 
a Unitarian minister, baa been preaching at 
Olympia. - , ■ ■

Poerr-eesD.—The orfeketmatch announced 
for to-day has been postponed until Friday 
next.

Barker’s *FruH Hivers 6» ‘ret WMst.’— 
ÿlr Stephen Barker may well feel prend of 
tbs eeeoits which attended the fiiet exhibi
tion at Victoria of his fine panorama It is 
tfu.9 that foerç were a few, « hifehea ’ .in en 
rolling tfid canfgs, aod that in aomft ol tbe 
scenes the* ligfo was. Dot efftd'ively tonedf 
yet thèse am matters of detail w||ioha second 
exhibition will remedy, aod which do not 
detract from the amsiio merit of the paint- 
fogs. The audience was large and respect
able and the applause frequeqt and well ■ 
merited. All of the scenes are;natsral, and 
several show artistic lelent of | high order. 
The perspective is in all oases Mad, sod the 
moonlight scenes areexqaiairelyftovely. The 
view ol Victoria*!* very good; bat Yosem- 
ite Falls, Moonlight on Paget Souotf'aBd 
Scene on the Yukon River are, in onr esti
mation, the best of the eeriest Upon tbs 
tali of the carts o Mr Barker aoneunced that 
he- would exhibit once more in ‘this eity op 
Wednesday evenfog; the announcement was 
received with cheers.
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ur.
Death of an Aerssis.—Mrs Sue Robinson 

Getzler, who will be remembered by residents 
of Victoria as for back as 1841 as a member 
of the first company that performed at the 
Theatre Royal, died suddenly at Sacramento 
California, on the 17th inst. In the winter of 
1861 MrS Getz’er—then Miss Robinson— was 
engaged’to be' married to Oapt J&eaieeon of the 
steamer. Fort Ya’e It was arranged that the 
steamerbshonld make one more trip to Yale 
and that on her return the marriage should 
take place at New Wegtiniaster. On the pas
sage up the river, the steamer blew ■ up and 
Oapt Jamieson and many others were killed 
entright. ____________________

Robbsxt.—Oo Thursday last a mutt named 
Charles Brant stole a valise and overcoat 
from Ooggan & Go’s stage office, Olympia. 
The fellow proceeded at once to dispose of 
the stolen articles roood town overlooking, 
however, a buckskin parse* in the bottom ol 
the valise containing 8300 in 820 pieces.

I The thief was arrested and most of the pto 
party recovered. The property belonged to 
F H Lamb, Esq, Telegraph Superintendent.

But On* Trip.--The enterprise for New 
Westminster and the Lillooet for Yale will 
make but one trip per week till further no - 
tioe. The Enterprise will leave Victoria 
ou Wednesday end return on Saturday. The 
Lillooet will New Westminster on Thnraday 
and return oo Saturday,

000
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'8 SUPPLIES
Particular attention paid to

I
NAVY 8T0BES dee-

StrawbSrry Story.—A writer in the St 
Paul (dfinn) Pfeet tells the bnge 'strawberry 
story ; He «ays he has saen scores of mtfea ef 
country a degree of latitude north of Fort TDt- 
ten, which was an almost continnous growth 
of wild strawberries, growing, ia many of the 
richer spaces, not oa horizontal vines, bat on 
bushes, many bf them three or four feet high, 
on which the:chmers of this delicious fruit 
attained,a a'ze rarely reached by assiduouscub- 
foatip». So profuse was this native prodne. 
lion of ettawbt-t ies on what is called, the 
Pembina Jfsuntains,that the cart Wheels,ornsh- 
ini tbebérr^és a« they revolved^ w^e pey^etly, 
red with the Wild vintage of the' plains, and 
left long erimson trails, as of blood behind 
them. *■' v •

and BRANDIES
sxpresely for Family and Medlcln»!
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mall Profits FOK CASH 
ersold by sny other eeUbUsbmen

Strawbrrbire.—The yield of strawber
ries ie largç at New Westminster, 
grosser estimates crop at 4606 Ibi !

Tea Island fruit yield will be small. The 
latte ffovt in Map nipped dherriélr find plnms 
id the bod: '

The ateamer Enterprise will sail to-mor
row moroiogat tl for New Westminster.

The Railway Surveyor* are due at San 
Francisco to-day.

I
Ose|ht yean’ trial, and I* «know 

on UtaCoaat, 
h 84,1871. :■j*

MINECA !
* NOTICE!

Kalama-tt, Burr Enough.—A privais 
letter frtm Kalama says ‘The : river bot
tom is all under water. Such a sight I never 
saw. They use the cars for a* walk, end 
they are nearly covered with water. In some 
of the hon-ts the water is up to the win
dows. In Second street the water is eight 
feet deep a boot 400 leet back frtfoa the liver 
So you see it is lively times here tying up 
the small bonses and moving u 
the larger ones. All work has t

tecta with the

• Enterprise 
iwood OanYon. 

10M QUESNELLE TO

MA It AVILI, A COCA.—Ne breakfast 
table Is complete without this del 
beverage.—The Glot» a&ys, ’Varions Importera 
and manufacturera have attempted to attain a re
putation tor their prepared Cocoas, but we doubt 
whether any thorough success had been achieved 
unfit Messrs Taylor mothers discovered tfie ex 
traordlnary qualities of ‘Maravüla* Cocoa. Adapt
ing their perfect system of preparation to this fin
est *f all species of thé Theobroma, they have 
orodtieS* an article which supersedes everv other

to make a
•rnment for the purchase of thé i lend1. Earl 
Graovilto replied that England wifTwrf part 
with . Heliogland ; and that ibe Gwvewment 
could entertain no proposition lockingthe 
cession of that island ; upon whiçh Bismarck 
again addressed thé Brifisb' Government 
through Count Barnstoff' (Relating that the 
acquisition of Heligoland whs heSeeWy for 
the protection of lba>iGerMait- boast, kiting 
the immunity from attack which fob French 
leet enjoyed at Heligoland, by which it 
was enabled to blooks.de Hamber# sad par. 
alyee the commerce of Germany, 
upon that island

,Oov- I

San Juan Mail. — Oapt ,Ooupe has been 
awarded a renewal of the contract for carry
ing the mail from Port Townsend to San Juan 
Island. The ateamer Success will make the 
trip on Mondays instead of Tuesdays as be
fore.

stairs in 
en stopped

oo the railroad and theie is not Soy show to 
do anything. I do not want to try thie coon* 
try mpeb longer.

____..$*• Per Tee«V.

produced an article which supersedes every ot!_
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubility, a delicate 
aroma, and a rare concentration of the purest el
ements of nutrition, distinguish, the Maravilla Co- 
coa above all others. For homeopaths and in
valids we cenld not recommend a more agreeable 
or valuable beverage.’ Sold ia packets only lb- 
all Grocers of whom also may be had Tayto 
Brother’s Origional Homeopathic Cocoa and Sol 
— w——j. Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Lon
don. Export Chicory Mills, Bruges, Belgium.
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EDGAR MARVIN, Wharf •****•«
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A Slight Mistake.—In noticing the Au

ditor General's etfitemeut of revenus aod 
expenditure for 1870 onr local 
says:—r The actual revenue 1 
'495 352, which iocleded %H.< 
in hand ’ It need hardly be re 
ihe eotoal revenue for 1870 did 
811.806—as bow could it ? Tbfif actual re
venue for 1870 was 8495,352 61,? to which 
add 811 306 11 balance on hand an 1st Jan, 
1870, and you bave $606 658 72 ea the total 
available revenue (or the year.

It is reported that the member for Vic
toria District, taking alarm at the prospect 
of a successful opposition for the Commons 
in his own district, is about to canvass the 
country districts—although, we are per,* 
goaded, his chances will be even more slim 
there than in- the city.

The Survey —The provisions for the «ap
ply of that portion of the surveying party 
who will go to Kamloops will be forwarded 
by the Enterprise to-moirow.

1
ECA EXPRESS.
IIGNBD WILL ««fit AN

S3 MONTHLY
forks oi Skeens River 
irmansen Creek, 
u Minin* Campa la *h* OmWfc* 
attar will be forwarded wlthdla-

eatb eatis.

temporary 
1870 was 

I of cash 
irked that 
t ioelnde

-He looked 
‘«toÇopt Of i|«. close 

proximity as German territory. Granville 
again repiiet) that England ira< ool> bound 
consider her own interests : that «ta wish of 
the German Government to acqnire Heli
goland did not constitute, her right to it, as 
the island had never been end et German 
rule.

ubla Chocolate on a

Fell’s Coffre, sji enor to any other 
manafactured on the l oast, may be ob
tained of all teepee table < talers throughout 
the Colony."SKÏI 6
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the way to recognize the value pi snob 
et tiers. We have said that all the 
ettlers on Gabriola Island, save one, 

have families. The suggestion is obvions 
enough. They need a echoo1. The Bum. 
her of children is, we believe, over 
tweedy-five ; and ns it bee been seen 
that the nearest part of the Island 
ie about four miles distant from the 
town of Nanaimo, the sole means of com* 
mnnice.ion therewith being by water, it 
will scarcely be necessary to say that the 
children of these vain able settlers must 
of necessity he educated on Gabriola 
Island. Mow la this to be accomplished V 
Are these sixteen-settlers to be left to 
build a school-house, hire a teacber and
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. fcuTyye.
LorboR, ^one ' 17—ïoeerreetiboary pla- 

s complete failure.
Bsbliji, Joua-16—Thp .triamptbal .ent y ol 

the army and the iodoeéretioo of the eques
trian «tetoe ol King Frederick William ibe 
Third took place to-day. The city wse 
crowded with people, the streets were gn- 
petbly decorated aod in the public square 
Uiaipphal atebee were raised. A platform 
wee Seised to accommodate tba speakers 
Th# ptooeeaion—ooe of the most magnificent 
elimedern times—wag headed by eagles and 
gtaodatde taken front the French. It march» 
ed, lb th* order sef forth m the programme, 
Item, Temple Heifield to Üolar between twb 
rows of oiDBon—numbering some 20*0—ta
ken dorieg the was. At intervale along the 
tioe^CDbimquâ tfbphiee, formed of eepiored 
arms, were eroded. After the first division 
Of the vtet ericas eehimne pa 
Burg Gate, tbe K hi per or, With the German 
Prioeee in bis train,. was received at the 
port*! hy a deputation from the Municipal 
Government of Btrln end tba principal
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4.36
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eitiee of Gertpety,- Addressee ef congratn- 
Jation aud *8l<5om*‘;were presented. When 
the: Emperor", at jUflmiïffîà brilliant staff) 
red»down to the triompeal arch which bad 

ip Abner of the occasion, 
the road wat strewn'with fliwera as be ad- 
VaBcedthy hundreds of yonog gkle dressed 
le. white» iÇha;i:Nl tBib' enterid the gate, 
the Promis»; Guard» at the head. It was 
le lia fy‘ composed of detachments represent-, 
fsg every rqgune,at which took, p^t in the 
war, each having the regimental colors. The 
•bpekriooe of the meo wa« splendid and 

The enthusiasm Of the speoWora was an 
bounded. Some of the regiments which wer 
weft -known > to the Berliners and other 
wbieb had "particularly distinguished them 
eeleaeduring the,campaign, received special 
OVittione, thé people breektng'' into the «ranks, 
*rci»oing the meq with wreaths acd over- 

■ whoîmîog .them,.with dowers. W.heo the 
procession concluded its march, the Em

•italics w-tbe ‘Empire/ the wSwious Gene. 
ÉÉHFfW 'the members of the UermeftiiViia- 
BDeqf a-sisted at the oefemonies, in the pre- 
eeoce of the'lrmy and a tipcetiees multitude 
et. spectators. ,'the veil of the ela'tna was 

••Sfewne* emi*triameodeue cBeeiiog^/lbe R - 
tag of. cauDoo and mu«ic of mtiftséÿbands. 
The Empetot, standing at the foot of the 
Ctatoo, delivered a speech, closing wtl.ti these 
ersrtkbaAfl’.bi*; HMwnrHieQt; whtab wap pro
jected in time of peabe, ie sow became a me ‘ 
SHQqial of png of the tnW Brilliant though 
bloodiest of modelr'd wars. May thé peace 
ed dearly achieved. alasuog one.’ The 
corcmooies cieeed wubcanlening hooors on
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tosday n resolution appointing a commise- 
Id revise the decrees of the Government of 
'Jb^^ndglegge^jflss^^coojffeadrogt 

oa* * Aaweieiioe for evaainsmtttfr.ift inquire

: ttsspfe*1;
Jalon Favre is appointed Minister to Wash 
Idgtob, iff place Of Frilhard who remros to
r«*ôwi.. . .;:'.vi.a.u,v:z, .. 1

• , !-The ftepuWfosu journals have united la i 
manifesto jp answer to the electoral pro* 
grsmme bH tèe'- Mdotfrcbical ttress. They . 
dwdhtre thalJ* Bcpublfc4s Utemotytrational 
•F* tMUttattb WflHP» to^pÿtmal eover- ”, 
eighty—Monarchy implies its abdication^ p
MESKSES

26th InsL-it Jbe Assembly Dasses a bill an- ,. 
tboriaiug It helom'tbit daj£> *

■£<v r«n<« lay the eiege will be raised oh
Ibe Mtb,“ -tl -la »IT fT.t.f ® ."UIVS"

The Duke de Chartres is a candidate ferr 
-t *eâmeehlyréuLhve»daWuct.i,^ 4,,n *fP‘ 

Burgeng bas been appuioted Minister to
U‘ît^5e?umofe^r'1 fÉaf'Cl’tisetéf it

hom
Btsh

/. the i
■JUB
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/aeonc L

fed*l
°"Tf
ed,a
died

ftVl

bindas been af- ^
.I shot

ihiiri
Bur)

•‘■’saL-as&tijK s»4f«ai.?
' ‘ BdwiddtS'l» improving, mid she city Tb

The oiÉciaf jfcweroai «btjSM Strhbgi}^ por- 
*jWé0£a^P..Brii,lré,2P/t3i for hostility to * 
France, stigmatises their misrepresentations 
h# ooW-blooded aod ctjiisrdly and chargés. *r^ 
jome writers with being bribed 6mh dorip^r- -
a*^RiBQmrmaoHr6bÿé^i«‘Vw evaaùataA-Chsn-

t**&usdiiji. Jcine1’ là—the‘'ctircbee and *i*‘* 

tkmMr »«eee armUomioeted tonight io f®["|'ShBesetosiffasE' '*»
yB|^-tPCtoi£rgi' *
iUeeUTanffTIHlSitl the ilttmrioated windows. on* 

4 " 'BMootr,-VBine Ï8—fTfiwOirscrssr ann onnces ye“

l« •rowi tiT«j votonmiMa, ww eeoq enter ^53 the Privy Coïooil. ™ end
Tho report tbit ^if^triss to be deposed 

J^^^^yh^ol ,t#he Oppositions

«8tiBtot,$Stmüïr‘ "d ;
Paus, face 19—There a revindication à oŸ 

• renewal of the insurrection. Numbeie ol 
'diking men openly ioielt the soldiers aod 
•ttempt their aaeeeeication, and incendiaries 
hahd.'bdeu iliwigk during tba last two days.
■-TltOdyppiM oifieprs of the Uommuae 
knvh been nuée ted. V, B‘air,of foreign^
**- M “Mi —
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Low* non•sow, June 19—The. Emperor goes to 

meet ibe -Caar to.morrow,

,or lbebeoeS’
Vensaiu.es, Jane 19—The Assembly to 

peeved, a bill giving the uatises of Al 
■ew nod Lorraice ibe tight "to vole aod 
making them eligible to the Aeseroblr.

tutortned the House that 180,000 
mreeeb prisoners gat remained {a Germaoy, 
but they were retoreing home at the fate r.l 
8600 a day. . U:,

Bauseau, June 19—Etoile Belge reports
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Cariboo.
Wednesday Jane 28 >h 1871 (from the Chriboo Sentinel )______

William.Creek.—The Fereet Bose oo last 
week washed 270 os. - The 8t Gfidrgfl co" 
art making sapsinsa.—Beliaras eo wnahed- 
25 os, bat they eenoet work fo advantage till 
the freshet ii «ver. The hydraulic compa. 
oies are all at work rono ng off dirt briskly, ’ 

from appearances will do more work thla 
yearihab id any former season.

Stoat Geloh—Thetiolekn Hope oo are pai
ring ep e powerful derrick, tbere being 4 vast 
number of lergettocèe tor. handle. Taflvale 
eo making ovet ezpvdses.

Grooee Greek—TheTelisman ee last week 
washed 30 os, Heron «e have been forced 
tie step till after high water, as tba creek bas 
been running into their tunnel* Canadian 
aad other grouodsluieing olaima above, ate 
making the moat -they ean ef the freshet.

Lightning Creek.—The Sonth Wales eo 
last week washed 81 oz. Spruce ct have 
been obliged ta atop *06 account of the high 
water. Bosec* are tldhiog a tail raeepre-

The OomiBf Elections.

The reader will know that the process 
yf regfetrdtion oi votera has already 
passed tbe3*tttai»;e(dge. Oa the let 
dey of July It will be the duty of the*
Collector of eadh Polling District to ex- 

1 > hibit a complete list of persons who, Op 
-S OP before the 10th tost, shell bave Mot to 

applications to be placed upon the list of 
voter*. ThtokoWet be exhibited daring a 

1 ofj^ytteoh ^a, tbBS affording
so opportunity for gbrtiieyr aod for 
enterfag ébjeetions to any of the 
Mtitowata being placed opou the Regia*

.. . ...Awk i SêâwtoD the 10th A-oguet and the
-® lei’EhfffttliiHiier, llidoshre, the1 fisgistrar paratoiy to etofciog a new abaft. ElDorado

. * »«—1 asa^îSasstaffîsaa
make a cironit add bold open Courts «o-find their pumps ioenfflmiot tp1 keep down

ï wwwli
«leiibMsDietrwlq eed flfteiiy other.; places 1bè Q%a8t(,n6 00. ■" -
l= S#6ktt tie toaf deeài expedient. At theee —
etd to r PPPlicatidhé
ad ; lor raghtration shell he dealt with,, and

in .a^wetiürtetmlhe» soldi baeto of fren. 
do ; i eMhf* tto Voter belhg thereafter1 Habie to

lion. It will thus Bpped®.tlMls a»c the 
ïtoavrôÂc 5ftpv^st(s,n wilVnoftie ‘ "boiBplefted" 
betaë^SljW» ÙkSej)tôW‘her,1 the elections 

i ' odnoot Well be held before October» We
* WA reiioo to tbifo^, iho etocUons w ill 

;,he held;ee soon after, the completioo of

' i ^te^votérs’ lists ae tnay be oontenieot,— 
j%ail probability beforp the middle of;
Ooteber.lt may fairly be presumed that 

' ' id early sessiSo of the local Legislature 

-oi isdoptempàated—in all probability suffi- 
ciepjtly early Ip admit of the dual sysl 

*ef repre^eotaiiou being adopted in the 
ni eew of this Colony,—teat is to say, en- 

aWîog tite1 saute indivldbids tb be mem- 
"■rf bers 61 the local Legislature and of 

*diD<fmiotdn Farliamant, a system which 
,whataver-Objecdous it may N open to, 

owsiderod as an abstract principle, 
may not be thenght altogether undeiir- 

•- .ii eble aeder the'present exoepttonal oon- 
ditibtw <>f British Coltrmbi»; The grteat 

; “lihtty dfthd people must be obvious, j It 
has tor a whole decade and ndôreheantbe 
.hltiternynpldiiit-i't the British epbjeots 
. Af ihe Faeipo Colonies that they were 
!i,w deprived of their -national rigbte, denied 

any oonstitutional ettare in the raanage- 
toeut of their own affaire,—that taxes 

' Wëfe levied without their consent, and 
the revenues expended without; their 
wishes, or their interests either,^ being 

0, dtmsolved* /fiat -this just ground I of 
complaint is now removed, and the Bri 

la 4Mb subjects of the Pacific Province are.
having res^ord tottftm the pollthtal rigbU e»ilwats or CiSada.—A'bttrelally com*

' -and conStftntiorBl powé^whfty ^mu; p11e, -Wleméfit /sboV. that Caoadn has

^Xn'-leoÏrNbylhe best blood of 3 599 miles of railway completed, at an *g 
the race, bttt.eAJg and, m we venture- gregtie cost of $166 600,806 When those 

to tb»nk so wrongfully witbeld in this new iacourse ol cotisireotkm are eomplefed 
part of Her Majeeiy’s DoainiouS* The she wilt have tour thou.aud mites, lo say
iewi eODB'itution under which this ?0,bmg °f 'be Cao.diau Paemo Ratlway.
,,ew . .. .. itself about five thousand five hundted milescolony is now pasain^fnto the Domtn - ,0 ieo»*b.
too pf ^Jafiada, guarantees to every ’ --------- -———:-------
subject tbb full powers of self-govorn- Ecclksiastical Uwion.—At our latest 
ment. To indulge in figurative language, Canadian dates preparations lot the Piesby- 

M5’ ifl knocks off ssrt ipoliriual tetter® and t arien General Assembly and the annual
; •* Vets nkfree. But ot Wbat avail will that Conference of the various Methodist bodies

be-if the released captive does not make wer0 in progress and bur exchanges indis 
practical use of his liberty 7 If he site oaie tbiat the question of ecetoeiasildaf union 
Still and hügs his now brpkeb fetters he will oooupy a coeeidereble share of attention 
Height as well still be bound. Let fiim this year and will, it is , confidently ex* 
arise, assert his manhood, and make a peered, assome a more practical form.
twi*»..«ee_ of his liberty.; Important Cbicket-Ou Tuesday next at 10^ (Adot* 
elections have doubtless taken plao* to ... : . . „ a-,, .
thiwcclony ; bm we feel warranted in amatohw.LlT* played alBst**» Hill bn-
nsWftln# that the importance of ' the ibe B*q^Mt-Fleat and Vmtori.

• i »;n fnw Elevens. The Naval E even are: Royee,.tej, °utwe|gh BokHn, Moore, Moody, Howard, Dbbiosoo, 
that of any previous One. The oelofny Wheeler, Croeeley< ;Rums»y and two blue 
Is" to he placed upon its tiia!,a* it :T®re, jiekets. Among the Violdrla Eleven are : 

;.j §8 ta fitaets for iself-tiovernaient ; aud' Riebardsee, Cornwall, Canis Begbie, Mat» 
/s Z th» pnme»p power aud responsibility thews, MoGsrtaey, Hubbook, Drake, Pag- 

i debts with the people* Accord ng as deQ> 
they make a wise pr unwise use of the 
Wanctiise Will thfelf ue*ljf acquired ppli- 
tjo&l ithefty'ahd power prove a blessing 

. qr ajogrse.Lgt tN, people,then .earnestly 
'eniéavoar to realize the new duties and 
,oew>rBipeneibilitifi8 iacident lo their new 

, ,;oonditior. and relationshipe.Hitbenotheir
’ polit tbs chiefly consisted in opposing a 

hated aud bttif sÿéteto. It is their work 
now to build up a People's Government,;
—not; to pull down a bureaucratie.
Government. Hence their object will 

, N to elect representatives capable of 
constructing the new Government—fit’ 
to be membert of the Cabinet, instead 
of, as in the past, selecting representa
tives chiefly with a view to their ability 
to oppose pnff poll down ,a false and uai 
Britnhlvrm ol.adeainistratiou. To this 
vtorkj 1er these new duties, caution, 
cartlul statesman ship-, lamitiarity with 
Use working oi Responsible Government,
and au honest aud mtelfigout purpose,- __________...__________
will Constitute ihe moat important1»1 Smmsn Vaoatiov*—The yammer vacation

* qualifications ior a representative of the of Midame Petibéau’i boarding end day
people* echool ter-ye»ng Indies commence» toimortow

and terminates on the. 10th. July.
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Corra*poDd9nce ol the Guardian.
Mr ylveater, the expresemsu, arrived at 

-Qtieitwlmoeth -efi the 19th Inst. Hé left 
Germaosen Creek on the 9tb fust. The Payne 
oa had been takingiodt; S100, a day In the 
hand*. All mihing epetalions on the.- creek 
vbereetopphd au noaount of high».water,’ 
whisht it is. supposed» would Hast 3 wesks. 
The miners were beginamg-H) .work , on dke 
beta. The Black Ptoe eo . wera ,taking out 
dwr about SlOa day ■ to the bsmf. A few 
small lots pi pjcoviajpçs haïe repebed Gar* 
mausen crêek add were fefling sis follows;:— 
Flour - TBcrtk, sugar Ely baean f I 60, lei $2,., 
rohacco and whisky nons ia the market.. 
Wake up Jake was drewoed above the 
Ferkeof the Hkeena. Juba McIntosh died 
ot CODSumptioo at T*tlah Landing. Mr Syl>. 
veiter will leave Qoeenalmouth on the 30th 
jnet ferOmioeca.

.' (from the Cariboo SûhUuôI.J
, We learn that Mr Elppore bad arrived at" 

Quesuelmouth from Get mausen Creek, lié 
reports that work bad been suspended ou ac
count of the freshet, and tbit 380 ounces pad 
been taken out dd the upper-part of the creek 
About 900 meq bad arrived by both routes 
Parties coming from Skeeuaforks bad beeers 
compelled to pay the heathen Chinee sixty 
cents per tb for psekrog. About 800 animals 
bad crossed the Fra»er at Qûéenelmouth, 
mostly loaded with provisions, and there is 
little dooh't bhl that 'he packers wi,ll find a 
much shorter trail than the present.

G B Wright iotead* to try fo got'the Ea- 
terprise through tbe-Fort George canyon.

; Fraser Bivik Items.—The Fjaser is. fall
ing rapidly* Some damage has respited to 
the crops from the overflow.... Farmers iu 
the Fraser Valley, 12 miles back from tbe 
river, haws to p»y St each Tor letters or 
newspapers.,,...Deliehtfol showers at; New 
Westminster bave ^ld the dust aud revived 
vegetation..."1.'..There being no cases ai‘ the 
New Weatoairister easiaesj, «bp foreman of 
the grand jury—Capt Irving—presented Mr 
Justice Crease with apeir-bf white gloves.
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The Sentinel saye the registration of vow 
ters at Cariboo is light and blame* thé ab
surd and troublesome provisions of the new 
law. The claims a»e les* than two-thirds ef 
Ibe number polled at the last election* At 
Barkerville 230 claims were recorded and at 
Lightning 116. At Qaesnellemooth only 
three were sent in.

f *

I

Barker’s P^r,pr*ma. wrs mov,^. to tbe 
Theatre yesterday and placed ia position lor 
exhibition ro-mnrroW evening. Seat* may 
fie sewed to-morTow.

Auctiok at EsqorMALT.—Messrs Plummer & 
Pegden will sell the bonseholdi forniture,billi
ard table and bar fittings of Mr. Selleck’s 
Steamboat Exchange at Esquimalt on Friday 
next..

>31
9

1
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lei
i Sooke.—The Sir James Dqoglss went to 

Sookè and returned yesterday. The Sur
veyor O oeral went" down to examine tbe 
road’Stod will return overland.

I

II

Stéykms, Kbllt & Oo,; on tiermaoeen 
lleeek,.eight miles from toe mouth, took loot 
f 1200 lor five men’s work during five deys.

Ci da a Hill School.—The examination of
this school will take place on Friday next 
)0th lost. ’

i
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BRITISH COLONIST
Barker’s Panorama-

The ‘Four Rivers "of the West’ will be 
unrolled lor the first time to-morrow even
ing at the Theatre ; and tbe-puWio will he 
glad to learn that His Excellency the Gov 
eraur, wtth a proper appreciation^of local 
talent, has extended to the entertainmeot bis 
patronage. The entire panorama was con- 
eeived and exeooted at Victoria. Tbe artist, 
Mr Stephen Barker, although au amateur, 
has succeeded io producing a series of views 
wb'cb all who have seen them pronounce 
lifelike and correct. Tbe effect of ell tbe 
views is pleasing, and tbe conception of not a 
few is grand. Tbe moonlight views are ex 
quisite, and an Alaskan scene is as natural 
as life I Tbe entire panorama ie oarelnlly 
painted. No part is starred over ; every lit
tle detail is produced distinctly and clearly. 
As a work of nit Barker's Four Rivers is 
destined to be admired in larger and older 
communities-than this ; end we stooei'ëly trust 
that Victorians will extend to the, artist ’ere 
h# sets out upoo his travels the substantial 
encouragement which two years’ ol toil enti
tle him to.

• Taw " Avolouï.”—Certain American jour
nals appear desirous of making it appear that 
Great. Britain has apologized to the United 
States on account of the Alabama affair. 
Referring to this point the London Timet says : 
“ Mr Sumner has now spoken, and, so far as 
we ean-gather from tbe brief telegraphic sum
mary of. his speech, has pronounced in favor 
of aetiepting the Treaty “ as a message of 
peace.” At the same time, he seems to have 
reiterated his former heresies upon the nature 
and.extent of our liability, urging that, at 
least, our precipitate recognition of the 
Southern Confederacy as a belligerent Power 
should have been included in the “ apology.” 
Now, although we have no desire tq quarrel 
aboht words, it is right that we should 
Mr Sumner's 1m press ion, caught op by Lord 

; Llmderdate, that an “ apology,” however 
; limitedrhaa in fact been tendered. To apolo
gize is,to confess that wrong has been doue, 
WÛfolly or otherwise, whereas the Washing
ton Treaty expresses no more than a friendly 
.regret that, “ under whatever circumtlancett” the 
Alabama should have escaped from our ports 
to commit depredations on American com
merce. In our opinion this expression of re
gret ought to have been made at the time,upon, 
receipt Of the intelligence that a vessel which 
onr Custom-house officers had long been 
watching, and on which the Law Officers ad -' 
vised,though too late, that an embargo should 
be laid, had succeeded by au artifice in get
ting clear of our jurisdiction. Had it been 
so made, a great deal of subsequent heart 
horning would have been prevented, and the 
fact of its not having been made at the pro
per time justifies its somewhat irregular intro
duction into the preamble of an Arbitration 
Treaty. We have not yet, however, acknow
ledged with, any regard for truth — that our 

. Government was actuated by a hostile apimut 
in failing to use due vigilance, nor have we 
even'acknowledged that due vigilance was 
not in fact employed.”

Ecclisiastioal.—The Rev William Aitken, 
A. M, left for Canada on the steamer Prince 
Alfred on Friday morning. Mr Aitken arrived 

•here in the winter of 1863-9,having come on a 
mission for tbqCanada Presbyterian Church, 
with the intention of remaining two years, and 
partly with the object of enquiring into and 
reporting upon the state and prospects of the 
Colony with a view to more extended mission- 
aiy effort. Daring the two and half years 
the subject-of these remarks has been in this 

jflolony he bas gained many friends. Without 
pretending tô speak authoritatively, .. we are 
Pd to believe that MrAitken Will report favor
ably upon British Columbia, ag well generally 
as with a view to the mure specific objects of 
bis mission.

PsRiinssT Grant.—We have before stated 
that an invitation would be extended to Presi
dent Grant to witness the ceremony of taking 
over the Colony by Canada on the 20th 
proximo. President Grant will arrive at San 
Francisco in a few days, but it is feared that 
his public engagements are of so pressing a 
nature as to preveot him coming north of San 
Francisco. . -,

An Executive Council was held yesterday 
It is understand that the Queen’s Proclama
tion authorizing the confederation of this ool* 
ooy will bejmblished to-morrow.

Thr Pi'blio Debt. — According to the 
statement jnat published by ihe Auditor Gen
eral the debt of the colony at the close of 
last year amounted to $1.565 537 76.

Rbvrnue and Expenditure. — Tb* total 
amount of actntl revenue received during 
last year was $495.352 61, tbe expenditure 
$524 695 50. The estimated revenue was 
$537 750.

The Lane & Kurtz Go’s engineers have 
selected a spot for sinking, a shaft in the 
Meadows adjacent to the old Montreal and 
Enterprise shafts.

The contract for erecting a platform for 
the St Andrew’s and Caledonian Picnic has 
been let to Hayward & Jenkinson. Pagden 
& While take the refreshment stand, and Mr 
Jumet Oir the bar.

Royal Absent.—The Q.ueeu’s ussett to an 
Aot to amend the Investment and Loan Socie
ties’ Ordinance, 1869, is published in the 
Gazette

asked him, assuming Dr Htlaekeo and v. 
DeCoemos to tw the party leaders io tbe 
house, which fie wontd vote for. next

Mr Fry (indlgoanllyj—This is a most im, 
proper, impertinent and ungentlemanly qnç,.

Mr Askew—I do not see ik
Mr Fry—T appeal^o tbe Cba ir. Yon 

might as well ask me what I think of yon.
Mr Askew—Yon are welcome to do tb’et 

if you please, bat l.tbiok ihe other question 
will interest as more—bat il the Ch 
the gentlemen present think tbe 
improper I will not press it.

Mr Jones and others thought it was 
per question.

Mr Fry—I would vote for Dr Helmckeo.
Mr Pimbnry was then called.. He read i 

letter from bis -brother, Mr K Pimbnry i„ 
Victoria, who seems most sextons to serve 

"Off. Was a fiberât in pcfirtcr and Would 
make roads and sob ode and repeal the doty 
on flour and whisky. The letter was thought 
harmless and no questions were asked.

Mr Askew, being asked if be was a eao, 
didate, said he was open for anything, but 
not expecting to be ceiled on was not pres 
pared to make a long speech. Had nothing 
cat and dry like the préviens speakers, who 
had gone 40 miles round to tell us what til 
who bad been op- here any length of time 
knew and could condense ioto a nutshell. It 
was not certain that the Dominion Govern, 
ment would allow ns to tinker np the B C 
levifl to sait oqreelves. If they will by all 
means let us keep it aud not give op the con
trol oi anything we can retain. Should they 
refuse us, then It. will be perhaps as well to 
adopt tbe Canadien ter iff at ftfioe, at the co. 
lony will gain be; So doing. Ha denounced 
the present road system. The work should 
be let by cob liant to the most responsible 
bidder. Mr Titus was doubtless a good rond 
maker—bnt there were men in tire ball who 
would make • road as well .as Titus and 
knowing the ":oohûtry as they did have the 
advantage over him. It is said that Titus 
gets about $4 per day and board to be93 the 
road party-!-aod all knew there is a-oeueio 
mOjO in Cbemsinns who has been boasting 
that be is to get $5 or $6 per day lor bossing 
Titos on tbe bridges that are to be built this 
Summer. That’s the way our monsy goes. 
He boped we would be careful and send good 
and honest men to the House, meo who had 
an interest in tbe welfare of the colony, II 
they wished bim to become a candidate he 
would do bis best for the interests of this 
District aod the tfboje colony.

Mr Dods was then called aod read bid ad
dress which was well written, and endorsed 
the views of the previous speakers. He is 
one of onr most intelligent and Useful settlers 
and stauda high iu The estimation of, all who 
know bim ; and will doubtless be one of our 
members.

Mr Booth was then called. He was an 
ont.and out Liberal and would support a lib
eral man btJore a Conservative.

He was questioned by MrFry aod Mr Askew 
—but did not see tbe ase of a road to Nanai
mo, or believe that tbe farmers could be very 
intelligent. ’ VV * oi «fe*“ vrntenor,

Mr Smith then made anvery good speech. 
Liberal ideas, aohoq's aqd,road»,aoil, was op
posed to tbe emmigration of Oblnèseiéeo aod 
women, having seen the evil efféets étsuch 
in Californie.

T-ben, after an amusing speech from Mr 
Jones, and a vote of thanks to (be Gtilirihao, 

1 be meeting dispersed.

t it and 
qu is lion

a pro-

New Grocery.—Mr A Rickman bas 
opened tbe fine store at the corner of Gov
ernment and Fort streets as a grocery— 
wholesale and retail His goods are all cew 
and will be sold at reasonable rates.

The Zbalocs sails from San Francisco to
day.

Hon W. A. 9. Yooeo ia now Acting Cofonial 
Secretary of Jamaica.

correct
Contributions to the Diocesan Church So

ciety are now due.

Politics at Lowiclan.

Cowiohan, Jane 19, 1881.
Editor Colorist r—Perhaps yon will bave 

beard before this reaches you o: the great 
political meeliog held at tbe Agricultural 
Hall, Maqla Bay, on Saturday last; it eot, 
a tew lines concerning it may be Interesting 
to your readers. It had been known for 
some time that Mi Mbrleÿ, Mr Skinner and 
Mr Fry were anxious to be returned for the 
new local Parliament at the next election, 
and it was thought by many, including Mr 
Booth, another candidate, that there was 
some underhand work going on. A requisi
tion was got np and" sighed by a number ol 
onr best settlers for Mr Moriey to call a 
public meeting at an early day. This gave 
nil the candidates a fair show to express 
their political views to the electofs. Satur
day was the day appointed. Upwards of a 
hundred were present, and it was said by 
many to be the largest gathering op here, 
and I mnkt say the most orderly and beat 
cohducied po itleal meeting l ever saw. All 
grained earnestly disposed to give the sever
al eiodrdatee a fuir hearing, aod This was 
done in a manner Which speaks votames for 
tbe iote'ligence and thoughtful care with 
which tbe people of ibis district mean to ex
ercise ro choosing their fu uco representa
tives. -Mr Moriey opened the meeting- by 
reading the réquisition àod said he bad no 
remarks to make only that tbe meeting was 
rather premature ; hie magisterial duties 
called him away and be recommended Mr 
A R fveir to preside, and tbe way that gen
tleman peifotmod his part fully justified the 
unanimous v.ote by which ha was accepted 
by tbe meeting.

Mr Skinner was called on. He came for
ward aod read his address which was well 
got "up, and-had doubtless caused him many 
an anxious thought. He was entitled to our 
suffrages, having come out to this colony a 
long timd ago. tie bad now come to settle 
peimanentJy and make his home amongst ng. 
Would go in for protecting ibe agricultural 
interest oi- the colony. He oame down 
heavy im the Government officials, many ol 
whom, be said, were mere adventurers, 
while others were sent out by influence or 
favor to reign over better men than ibem- 
aelyes. The Civil List Bill was a disgrace
ful and unconstitutional piece ol business. 
When tbe services of any Government off), 
ear were no longer requited he should take 
his obaooes with tbe net ol us in geiting an 
honest living and not be; foisted as a pauper 
drawing bis pension from the hard earn
ings of the people. Wan io favor of nation-, 
al education tree from alf sectarian ir,finance, 
favored vote by ballot Rhd was a loyal Bri
ton.

Old BxrxLRR,

European Mali summary.

(dates to may 27th.)
Ia the Hiase Qf Lords Sari Grenville 

stated that the clainn lor losses sustain- 
od by the sinking of British vessels in 
tbe Seine by the German military 
authorities bad, after careful tavesttga- 
liom, been fixed at £9,073, for which 
-am a cheque had been received. His 
lorfiship expressed the satisfao'ioo of 
tbe Government with tbe straightloiward 
mauoiiF iu which the claims,had been 
settled, the renewed agitation in favor 
of an independent l>iaû Parliament ia 
or-aiing some excite meat jn the Ireland. 
Mr Isaac Butt delivered aa impassioned 

address at Limerick, and a great,display 
of hostility to Ruglish rule was made 
by the crowds who were attract^ to 
boar bim. The Galatea, with His Ex
cellency Highness the Duke of .Edin
burg on board, arrived at noon on F‘>‘ 
day, the 19th ia tne Sound aod *fttitted 
the flag of the UommaocUr-jo-Cliief, Sir 
H J Codriogtou* Tfie liock has iolor- 
mation that D.r Dolliogeg is about to 
visit England, A fire broke tout io the 
offices of. the Attttllefy B>jracks at 
Woolwich, when a grpÿt .qomber 01 
valuable aad important documents 
we e destrnyeA A Dffteh steamsbip, 
William III, ihe pioneer of vessels iron 
Ansterdam to Batavia, was,00pagl#tely 
burned off Ventoor. The crew and 
paesengere, numbering nearly 400 per* 
aoos^ were all saved. A marriage has 

tbeen arranged between Mr Auberon 
Herbntt^M P,ind Lady Ptoience Cowper, 
sister ol Lord Gowper.

SugRONEo ro OrTAWA.—Letters have been 
received from the Hon Mr Trutoh, dated at 
London. Mr Trn cb is probably a’ Ottawa, 
having been summoned thither to oonoeciion 
with tbe conenmmation of ihe admission of 
Bri'isb Colombia*

Enterpri.-r—The iotrepid G B Wright 
has anouunoed bis determination to take the 

^steamer tsinterpriee up through two oanyone 
itito Stewart’s Lake, where she will ply in 
connection with both rootee.

At tbe 0 inclusion of bh add less, he was 
asked by Mr A-kew if he was in favor of 
a municipal system like that of Ontario.
Mr Skinner said he was in favor ol snob in
stitutions io large towns, bat not in émail 
communities like Cowichan, as men coull 
not be fonnd to conduct them properly. Mr 
Askew thought there were at least a dcssn 
imiividaale present who would make as good 
taunicipal councillors as Mr Skinner wobld1 
a member of parliament. Mr Askew a$ke"U 
bim if be was prepared to exclude clergy- 
meu of all deuominatlone from oué school 
boards. Mr Skiooer said be was opposed to 
manhood suffrage and would not allow for. 
signers to vote,

Mr Fry waa next called and took os back 
to 1862, when be first came to tbe colony.
A long und not very interesting account of
tbe rise and fall of real estais in Victoria , ,h
followed, tie spoke highly of Gov Kennedy On Tuesday afternoon,during the progress 0 
and waa in favor of postal communication storm,Squire Pohlman^s Cour on ^ ^ > (|j< 
at least twice a week with Victoria. Would ‘«perstitiona 0“ sodto of onr aitizens, While others 
favor a road, or at least a telegraph, from wilt deem it a warning from the Ahmghty.
Victoria to Nanaimo, as this would open a The circumstances are as follows: Ihe 
large tract of country. Was in favor of our John Kelly,charged wnh eommiting vio 
own „rifi being altered to suit us, and the ^“°g8 ^Tw^se^Tpr the prZbu.ion h,d .11
Dominion Government Would do this. tie been examineL^nd evidence Of a most datnigmg 
said there were no politics or parties at tbe trature addneed. : Thedefrndantexpressed a««^ 
present time, nor any question of importance to testify in his own behalf, but when alW 
before tbe people, the presect was only an a° did il with evident.hssitation. the wftnesi 
experimoot a. self government. He fa/ored
emigration and schools. and bad spoken but two words when. « «

In answer to Meeera Askew end Jones, Mr was startled by a simultaneous flash 
Fry said be levered tbe present road system, and teriffie thunder. The lightning . g- ,

M, i.».. .C..W id., ol b.i.g
no party or polities, saying there never waa le6|-t0 the floor, murmuring, "I y1']»0'‘ 
and never wonld be a tlfie when ihutewaa net when the very elements are against me- * 
something that can ba improved, and wo little ipeident threw every one into » “U1 V((ill 
all know there are two parties. Mr Askew ! of excitement, in consequence or

! was postponed until this afternoon.

The “ Calv's ” Last “ Bull.”— Here it a 
characteristic paragraph from onr city cotem
porary ;

11 The schooner Experiment was driven 
ashore, en, Monday last, ob Whidby Island. 
Fears were entertained for her safety, but the 
iet tm the beach high and dry, but vbithout leak- 

ing.

Sound Stbamboats. — Rumors are afloat 
with reepect-to the rival steamboat linea on 
Puget Sound, none of which, we believe. 
have the least foundation in fact. A change 
in the present arrangements is not among the 
probabilities,

Bablt Rose Potatobs. — Councillor John 
Russell has favored as with Early Rose Pota. 
toes grown at his residence on the Esquimalt 
Road The potatoes were produced from seed 
purchased of Mitchell & Johnston. The yield 
is prolific, the size larg-, the quality excellent.

Thr Enterprise arrivedjrom New West
minster at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing Baroatu’a Express with letters end 
treasure. Among the passengers were Mr 
and Mrs Hugh McRoberts, W Bongnee, Mrs 
8 A Copland, and J G Norris,

Shaiiitul.—Passera along the Cadboro Bay 
Road are frequently forced to witness most 
disgusting scenes produced by the drunkeness 
of Indians who, are often met in a state 
of nudity. Cannot steps be 
abate this disgraceful nuisance ?

The First Iron Ship built in Quebec 
was launched on tbe 1st ioet* It it des
cribed as being a beautiful model.

Starillug Scene at a Trial.
the Cincinnati Tlees and Chroalcie.
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«litj-eight erraet# on Monday .night, main-’ '^a'aaunton^d^an ^iT^ol^no^-tnaadOnaar 

iy myatoert->f>tbs Internetion.I t>»ci$te, which Gen Schofield wilt preside is to be 
____ Loudon, June ^0—The ^7 Ants’ sayiMhat convened st-SâitŒÉIanfaèqBii the fth ot July,

ttgsjaag^asiffia, s^aasss^ffssissr
Europe. ihe proceedings: of tbe Internationals cause It i«,zeliably stated that the president yes-

•^eS±S3SS5E$«S^»Sst3S
the armv'aod the ioéeaérttioo of ttideanes IcSti'aetiiBi bar» been given toditop. the ,P;*Md*U* 1**1 week
£^X£Vk1^£^m1m.2 £ letteti of the Germans. TZi. io^dtecf the yeertiev, u* toe Interior to;
TWrd m^k ntî^to^!Î^ tÎ„W ^ "Lmtooii, Jane 20—Prmee Nepoleon *c- Pr<^HWlththe McOamAan claim is ace2te8$g jtltefôSIlsgss g^Sdlnstiriïit

“Sf&SJ'n.'ffi A&jX^mZZSltiESZ., «■*■«.« a-..,

ysswSroSS sSisf B fc! westesfis

»tr®#S'4^B“:stas£
{MSalaMÿîfgagygtestiamsBesass rsafâM® ra^-ssasassr

E£wm3wil;TTÆff* — , KLâllfc^mo'Z. Tblbiatitosl fee Mdéd ^«>*1°/ telrigtiatiod, lied mentions .ihe

saaasg mM rss
SSBSi SfSiMi 1

SSSBSKaSS®Êt^&àgsà-îss' MÉfess»?

TB^r«o<bpo*a flf dSttoWffleMe HpWHM, ,beXo,re t8S6.a-«D? àh°P%M* &8 F# to àay: ‘ïe
*« ï25ass.5SK»ati«fi: - œ ir^gsAstsr ^ ***•

aiifleki-iirts 'nfn tli« im!i? su ■ niftrrrl id e-nd m?nt ot prohibitory (?) measores and simply: 'wasthade1 Out that tUe matter had been coea-
^ V^&SrfWwwielVtTviG sex, a In ,4d«a*Vüi*-i:ioàUBn»aeemFe Mkedufe* 

î^nA J a ” «fthth ?tJ aT8t0rlK^t* s® “ -Pxàis? fftioW 21—Numerous «rreeti ber» Wihwalleged thabtiraihesiy of tb<* seulement 
boa tided. Some of the, rOÿi,0ÿpot» Wb’th -been inirdti dfrYiMeft*' ,.-. hu.« Was to allow. ilel'ady to ieaje for Annualité
well -fceowau to the Bertrqera and other .♦Suffis gE, it^Ltrirt, fita-h. to«L %itt»to«iwnteto: to, dorr»», *d; .,
W^^^diïVhlelllar^ - ^*”8 i ?hati nÿ * h •- reorganization^ toi ihe army. £Mj t ^riT^*»Sto*»*r yldshs, jfrorn Mazatjpg,
eel«wdnringlhe,e*8»pai*ji, received apfiÇial th« . ^«tbxaOfcpjwstogartl a <* rap ,of hides ,toiail-i

.OtotiflO*» tW peopl» breekrop- ioto cheu-.nlij, 7^^* T^n^l q_1a ! Lilias !"^tsi Sl69.0W.jp,Vnecif- , H
erownine the moo with adèittftP*bdbret-i ^f,.1>0.,rVA- ^anopn^eteaeahip ehioa oaa 'been' thoroneblf
whafa^ SS2?fhfe£ht,onT 1 nt\ÏTÎeï.,0î«*«rtwt.4 *wlm be lanndhetf at the'dî?
precession ooooloded its march, the Ém pppwe iha abolition of tbn purchase system doekine moxïo- , . ^ ^
ea’zA'isitfirtsffsSiS:e* ■*"«“■• s sausessssu, "•■'-« *

aitorie'ebS^^ir^Ahe^jStiSons Geoe., i4***1*!* ^ Jbe 4j»trib/üpn of the Fairmomit Horn»,

ttis add themembere of^tbe timsiaiki’prlie- £r^,,^e^eT*BW6l2$,«e^”^ Akb^üo6> WVPoar.erilt,
me a-sisied at tbe^éfhiifmrle,, to >h* pres l0.hie t^îclauiitMH'»»,COJMnfttet Bouse, WoV place this evening. The pré- ,
mo of ihe^riDy and a, hzuitMfee^mottitiide w#>tp aiMpu**.}, . •,"** 0?*h*rM ™n«ed from
ni eciacnrs the e«il ot the aüntàa .... itqoe SO—i. p)o|,fot the.«eéB#«a!- $100 tû $40p prr loi-,removed emid tremendoas nÜïëâoe'Ilbe'BrZ. f,on Pf ltl® Pope Û^" teen ‘dfilihiifered; - It SvAsb-Vmsi, Tooe'36—At boob on last;
, f j j f *AW**5„ <» a. was co.c'deTttd it London, Ftofenee add Paris Satard^r * committee from-the Miners’ League
The Emberot etandiris 1# qhwSfêMtW the bV mrinbert-bHhé' loieraationai Soeiety. ^islterf theivarions miaes add notified tbs_en-

«>***!r* ^^sisïSpîirœSÆî

jSïalîiSNSEKdïSZLSr- ’s***,

W? f m of,^Wj«l»Mi»«ctoo#gh TÆSirae Rench tèari îeüos S™oaTor, Jan^lS-BW new flat c»^ 
bloodiest of modern Ware, ttfe. peace il/T**-»aVran»a*eArn ate made ttf’-lalft a P^eengettcoach and the new locomotive Wm
to (toati* at*te»e4to%1a-lastiog., o.oe.’ Jbt, £W*r ate f t*’a*a a Roetofeon arrived from Vaiei, to day, eon-

lomt^d^l,MtoniDg,^re dD, TtiF& Jddtf 2^ letttovvhaa^ppearad %**» l^^t0=kt0°

tosday a resolution appointing a corn mit, «'•j Btihop ofArraoio tti» .Afsewhlï- 4<bWdmg ^a,a Feascnco, June *30—Arrived—Ship
to terri» the deerto.ottamWoieiom.nt ^-tto toawpfoaW PWHWjP %»•> .... .ffi^ris.Jpog: Kodg, fcip Two Brothers,1 
WaUIO%lndlj8n£ei, ,pa0add tf%0cooif rea<frngr >“ Æan* t*iBlH%S?28$tZ2iTo ^fontes, ütsalady. -

• Àîtoioiaawo ior ^«omnâtmiàtigttM^oirtf ' 8BtM6^81n • A,Aoee.$gî?..** r<t-*?®?„baïk 8oMefc*, Pt« Town.
^ .L^^1îaiit‘2i^jfi:ï"ider,erej' is guet. leoliofi^^iOFmiiied;,-.H<j,)argi sales.

liSSSroëÏ 4pWi2WSs'tto WïS-.' <ds»tlLt.boo oo Moodw.w Xhfl, «A ^>,Ma, ^rl^-S.tfw coest in good coto.t.oo sold 

iûdton, Ur plaowhf Frtlhard wûb reterp* tç' âtodmooEhnnuhr. AtH «9 ^#*, W !ord ^ai$1
VtoOtoer. ..., „ 3talrtT.il ilùMiSU'Sto L' '' ' G ê ttb«Rtot ' s 'hl?at ■*! sei®2. ” “ ’

TbeHapnWloso joorneis Aave. aoited io f - Eastern States. . L.im ; f ,n 'f ,g, ,ippeafed ip tb« màrlet to- de y for thé
«î«^0À^âTC^!.TiieCt,Sra1^'0"' Jtfaa-A-*6e Pteaidui’. ^»tEi.e thlAsedton;-
tramnreot^lhe MoArçbiesI htess. They ^s^Itû. thà>picld* eoaet in AngMl mil be SM. «.hiP Veera cleared to day for Hong
!**?”* ff-V** T»166**4* Uwaam^valionaj. ^fcredn ja-spepiai-cat from N|w yolk,., The. KoDgyvi^^berrelsof floor—Oregon etlr|

; Ai zasirsssL^fttSs

28.fc.for London. It jp rfcmflrhd-fn^diplo.. '^.tbe use of Thomas Mooney;'in baok- 
the™23thc ^^3"fT*ffZ'ïi'ijs~ ——.Td toa»i«e«itÇtltoi ïÿet be will be’èlevatwdSld mi FW«2».IB ««.V S District Coort, the motion

“ o^u bis sneoessor io Washington.' ■. :o; jXiie, Ajax baé .Unled alongside the Wharf
IhfffiS beenap^,6t.4,Ma-,a^rK; A * IMA, ^ :.nî wll be, filled op'imdtedietely.for tiono-
“Î 1 L'lUii'L-C VI i . . , binon eass ÿalandjngba^ one oflpw ttboa» Wtkj The O abd Bngitah mills will be
It,, rumored WjltoewfU been ar£ «û Tbnridéy, the mi.Pagen^

• ^Sads^HAn^Ilj .vtkÛJfiSI/sli uiebot-bîœe” t^qrgtit >t Rd Was basing oo'ooUfddd not to’tond ibem by tbp

^SSISiSb; s“

«ffwrü! «fitafe &S8SSKm M" SÉ
torn” wSnr? witbtin^ib 5^ .being ip^ew'to^, New England
STmaoiiSi^^?“ -g-^ .-•■ • . .... ■.:::.

Ns fflS%â’SSlF««£: ^SASife;KMÎMrT^SSïïî.”1*^*1 lM found. • " ; : i J»x tabil'So lasrf.t,fine and imprisonment. , ‘
*^,a9f3Ui*ÿ'‘j»”a"Jl ÇnToiitATi. «lops IT-s-^allaPdifikham1 died nu Ssn F*A«oito»,,^ii’oe. 18—This be* beep 

,to»ffitoaftîA.i ^ openiahe.honeet dyserer |<jeo ,p this City
Sl0l JB^gj.d.emMWafinoaaro madA J ttcMaboh*" -ibernwtnetar.rt 88». tod poM
snriXiXkhji mmi?*t r^.b0ri ..P^flrtftf61^hi — otpe pl^ler> l»od^ Soit diefttoiilibh» làe*1’ A fit*: oo M at kat hireet^below geonad hear

^ w“dawd‘i ywfdied on WoMiy ofihti6’ 1 , •»«» <?•*«» HbtaLito.day, destroyed .Yap-
.. ™"° ,> •^>De'ÎB--fr6w©6»«»,*srBmBqpnoef Ci»ci»ati. Jane 17—Much sdttowii mat,'- 'WftVcMitageandvtrMixming, shops, involrihg

■ iiaoted here ta ",Uf^c^ekaW iStf^tàgic » total lcsaidf dfar»lO.Ofla ,u i •;*
tof Pr^ “9* eoter end of, Y^Handtingfiib. Ld’if'tie!" been by' The dgciiiop pf.Jgdge Sawyer in the t S

. V .,—. ■_ .. . m—. oo^metosjoifihâlpjbis g^itideF friehd*.h ; -CiFcni^fonrt on three cades id which N >
frolh th» L.L,^n1?M^Hn,to'tr l3,0‘ej WasHUtflrpa.^Ipm. rsEi" cüVpitdr-froœ Spaldtpg was plaintiff, iovolVicg the right
tin? ^^ d%^iS>o AhI UD' Admiral'lt^relFirft&fVed at the Na*y ot matofsotaungap^ vçdding moveable satr

Tu p . . . j r»V j Depetflrstidetçd 5|W Jaj|ad, Corea, Jobe V '^aPfi?ee4 be fidâi utid 1«?ra^tDatp8lOto tiik^&hÂAllE^SseaBZ°e0 aDd 2d,Paod sent from, Shanghai. Our Minister fbe most prptiaoigd and important right ip 
»0W have left tit DAfft abd w8«Be,_ (: .^,1 rtU ■Cirà*fc,Kc^rj. yucbppgefl toofesa- 1'tigatioo which we have, ever bad on ibis
a f/nM,,^K19-Tbere are^iCl0D6 itoe V? amicable inten^e^^e Uore/ce «»»"• The decHto we. in fa,nr of the pa- 

„8 °! made no objeettowro a survey of their watW tf*le! aU ,he P°W?v v , WL
werkiag men openly ioenlt the ipldiers and rhe-IT SatoaCKre JMoqoqa(yy>nd Pa'os and S*» Fbasoisco, Jane it—The easternBsssstoSite: snS^SSbsr;

AfWw«Mfc. S£?S ■».

y^smws&~. :.
IIW health. •- j 5pa Tbd'tiite twept the sbipsi peai; tb?^>*Uerie», f $3 30. •'*-

VewaiLLBS, June 19—Thé Apeembiy to when they apeberyd end threw three 8betlt{K'B«l»y-r600jak| fecd >at $1.65. >00 aks
deÿ pawed a bill givieg the nititefl of Al imqn^ the ratirio^ Ooreaoe. eU^^p„ dp. $ 1 YS. For brewing $1 82J hag
•cMaikd Loriaioe tb^ right fd^vole and the .cq où mubioaf fôrFféèelV'ti-% ay a there it fccea^ffêred. i, . V
Bakiag them eligible to the Assemblr. a poasMiity that1 we may open negotiation»; Sam Fsaxci.-oo, Jpoe ,JSF—Parker Fo^g,

informed the House that 180.000 otherwise, since tbo Coreaoa have met onr weUknown in tLia oity and Sloektoo, diedf in 
Freooh prisooers yet remained Jo Germaoy, peaeofnl diesiasea'Witb. >nprUaked war,,oar Boktod on the 7th inst. 
tot they were retnreing borne at the rate tif tarées wH land and,. altap cfcstroyiog the The steamship City of Melbourne will sail 
»S00 a day, ^ .«.. ' forts;'wHi take etob- other measures as the at noon to-morrow. The Most* Taylor is

B«a#«i4ffifM l?~-E*0ile Beige i*ports iotMWtl of civilihation demand, - not yet telsgtapbed,
•i g". '• . A . ■..., ... .. ■

|g Œkctxït 8*Uflpph, A protestEgaioel the retoesinatioo of Oo*
Haight is being signed to a limited exten " 
in this,pity, t. . ,

Saw Fbanci-co, JoDe yi—Eollowing is the 
.passenger list b/steamer North Pacific for 
Bofi Townsend, Seattle, Steiltoçom, Olym- 
pie, apd Victoria :—Mrs Rose n Be Id and Two 
dhitdrW, Mrs Pardifsnd' t*b ehlHr>rr Mrs
RC Tin men, Hon- Jobe HT>ayloi,.fMemtier
of Oongrees frees New ’Yerk)'. Hon S Ba-tbn 
Mrs Taylor, Mrs Gsve^Mr and h ra Mead,Mr 
and Mrs Frank tidolej Mss.QariUais; Mr.sod 
Mrs A Jennings, Mrs Towers, Àtrs F.inbsm 
Miss Trobb, Mr aod Jiissi FnülippnCâpt 
Boyd and wifs, M J Goidsmith sad wife, and 
Mesers Adam Qitodeag, George Sinclair,
Anthony K'eedig, R Oroppeo, M Hotobiosoc,
J D^Morpby, HFidber, ShaUnok, J BaRoach 
O II Simmons, John M Mobride, Henry 
Moore, Henry Sbields, A G Baremsn, A G 
Albreebi, 0 Coon tog bam, C H Ghambetlain 
Chartes H Ennie, J P Homao, J Albrecht ,. ^
Robert Liodley,-E W-Wrisht, J RoWiifiame ' "■■-

^♦saBÆsa&ss^aîiHtiS^UKSSsa&i’^s JtitsftsiaàbiÂiSÊ
^« -qnito weab, ..les

dbÜ?6 ^ ^toeiogLaDaettally small. wNi»0»TW<fh<>fug-tossair
Tb© office rtrof the Briti#b #af weemer ln. _ *' ^ - -no * i >j ajj;

Zesloos want to-pl*y the, California Cricket **KeiF0B LEA * PEBB1S8,_8ATQ| 
Clnb a match game- or Saturday. ... ;c«n • to, yt;.- 

SAB Pitiwotmy Jdne 2L^-Flb0^-Tbe : ^,p^r8.*î,Mufhr,“”" "• 
city millers have again ts4 ted their ' —f

.teEF5?
Wheal—5e@10o lower litban last week, forged, L. and P. gfvanotlee that tit^SsyCfilltoS

flnyiolbbove S2 '40 and from (hat do wo'to ^rtucti.sv.nro u»r tmltaucn. SywBtaB |WwiiW-__
fi^-ae for htir.c $jiWpool qdotatione lie lOd ». infringe.
'-■^BarteyiLSl 79@I 80, - . ^LtiTetJ

for Paget Soaod VMh’toredooÜ tbe Bards- if ABWMa<?7j°*,|n*-J‘*<n °T *• rtlJTt. .. 
mi*m hdavtiyV6»:M,!»-1iVk-atid item,- , f& ly 1 ”• '
dihteiy a*t the signal «K dM ewi She will ^kntebv, cHOlKtU. revjd; ’iW; vSS|&^ 
brhbably reldm to port for répslré, - r■/:. ',“,ou<1-1 "> > io eidmnloO
,vl,eàfâ«rc6i,i'*MiB.^lÜA*B«ireto'*bff(* of T>^ *. . c Vgrjuju*^»*mw*mjm 
flarlhqaake was fell here between I BweFa , (ti Army MeUffiF ^

‘8 V^»«b*.<h%dl6l at . ' q.ïï L' Ô Rh01>'**bsf ÜS.m ü
s VtfltbytvaB- ttorhtfd^owh^-da^iifd, *'• * •«> •••> tu i ad j >v ■.■iau ei:-

tt iswowaîwfâe-d*kteiÂiif!e<ijirad»g - n** a Tam\^’aat^n-w*»«»»,,

me stovepipe, üvjjm».. j ^sm^m^wsésÿih
w y ■ , ••-;•' “arsfflé&ijtsToagj Jane y—G it J. of s^xico âalei *• rè^reu-ed b-d been aworo te; Kmlaent BoenUal fk» 

.ta June nth are received. The ïristirghnts at «i-*ns of Londdn slated that Dr’J c5lwjBfwSy5S $ae 
iTampico «faaé FAi’ fatiîlie, ;léa« th'éi.r
( hgpaes, and t5p consequence great soffeFing is 1864, c, rii-ramr, «miu
.axpprienped. '•■■< ...i •. .1 tue PuMfc tharetere are" éâad«M4 kg*»* hhlto<to»

T^e^A'merican Qopïnl renne'it'jd the besie- i
gara not to fire pp'-the efty but thàv request 
waa not grahieà; ^ -

ling Dr Hclmekeo and Mr 
be party lenders ia the 
would vote for. 
anllyj—This is a most im-l
inland nngentlemanly qnes-

L

Ûnext
I

io not see if.
pul to tbeCbair. Yon 
l me wbat I think of yon. 
3u are welcome to do 
i 1 think the other qiiestion 
lore—but if the Chi ir 6Qd 
seent think the qmstioa 
Dt press it. 
there thought it was

lea & aPEMmy

• w'imB u

W ore e stersMre , dSa u<^,
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the only GOOD ADOS

Loxdow, I

that
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d f-k

Id vote for Dr Helmoken. 
as then called. He read a 
brother, Mr E Pimbury jQ 
me moat ncxions to aerve 
il in pofitier and ‘Would 
oh oo le and repeal the dnty 
rky. The letter waa thought 
questions were asked.
)g asked il he was

8 iijïl) f

i \A
:6l

,iG.
id oi 'lltIO Iflsd Vi-LI j ÊI

Theirs oadn > étalement a* tofhe doaoçiàl,
coadiiion ~oL tbg i^dnntçy.,. ^e sûd ïhg Ger-

' .............'
IM defjoit fpr3U»e fcoal ,

, a eao>
as open for anything, but 
le called on waa not prea 
long speech. Had nothing 
Ihe previous speakers, who 
• rodnd to tell us what all 
r here any length of time 
indense into a nalsbgll. It 
Hal the Dominion Govern» 
ns to tinker tip the B 0 

lives. If they will by all 
i it and not give op tbe con
te can retain, tibonld they 
will be perhaps as well to 

in leriff at Ctioe, at the co. 
so doing, He dedniinced

■poaUwwrtotortoBW
•- - -: ; !II ^ -..79

of i

system- The wark should 
ret to the most tèsponsible 
p was doubtless a good road 
I were men in the ball who 
ad as well as Titns and 
Intry aa they did bave the 
lint. It is said that Titus 
day and board tb boss tbe 
all_knew there is a-oeiiain 
ns who ban been boasting 
5 or $6 per day for bossing 
es that are to be built this 
the way our money goes, 

lid be careful and send good 
t tbe House, meo who had 
welfare of the colony. If 

to become a candidate he 
It for the interests of this 
[bole colony.
pen called and read big ad- 
well written, and endorsed 
previous speakers. He is 
htelligeot and Useful settlers 
tu tbe estimation of, all who 
will doubtless be one of our

and the statement *
wav. |

• > t

I
1

O'l <lbei{ls,:^
Dr J eeltis Brewne*s CUnMpiM

°D La st" night à trace of « bourn We arrange^ 'î^aïîlAïïStoï

between the rebels at Tampico- and General" ion» ÿood oBecu .nd wonuélftiiaiC, wBileto»Sc4»Mea

Tampico was

msdfgtlhts were either tiUëd1, wounds* or eg* oi Physician, kud J TDAvedporttiStwlCljiliiivI

asbs^m^msmmta
in Ne6;-ilgt.,-Asthma ma tiyientérc.;<Tb' 1 etlWtiOowe 

tu Lowe, Medidal Missionary ta. lndi», MbtohvtDee
'fÿjtp&ffii ,î

Times, J.n tbi nM^hWdij. 
18 prescribed by scores ot orU|o4dt tQMled)MMttA«r«

' -Extra't from thl-tiener»! Board arfleaUhy

iiwciMy orge the necessity of wfopUng it s- rllîrrn 
B.ware ofspociooB And dangeroui CQOp(Ândii2d i§ 

Chlokodtsefrom which irtqaee*I.IAI. rmuUSjyaSlel

I then called. He «n* an 
ral and would support a lib- 
| Conservative, 
red by MrFry and Mr Askew 
the ase of a road to Nanai, 

at the farmers could be very

t made aivery good speech, 
poo’s aodlroad.,aod, was op* 
kgration of ObineeSideo and 
seen tbe evil effsots:**wucb

one

.

B amusing speech from Mr 
i of thanks to (be Ghlirfnau, 
is reed.

Yellti* fevvl is rttging at Vdrtf Ortiz, n ■ s •
'. - >«« I lo ' - ‘ u > ■,. s. w f .

cmd»: ....... - «
. flflîo. Ko*q, Jdc|18-News,'pf the ‘fight 
between the American expedition and ‘the 
Cdreana esnses much excitement aaj'ong'for* 
eigners her», Dispatches Irqm Washington 
are anxienslf :.looked for, eg fc i* expected 
Admiral Rogers will nnniinqe be»l tie ope tâ
tions nnless he. receive» orders to tbe cootrari2 

Bombay Jeqe 20—The steamers Stong. 
hai and Mam, from Hongkong, are lost;

£ - * WkiMàSi^UMiw h ZI •

Kidder 8 Camp, Jane 22 —À idbd named 
H Boalram was drowned et EqferprjseCamp. 
Cowlitz River. Ho wae'thfotÿn Ircm a horse 
wliiTe in the water trying tirgdt a Cart out 
of the liver, Ti' in supposed lhw horse bit 
film. With'it* foot?“' agio.- vbe 2 n

Old SetTLS*.

70, choies quoi*'in Mall semmarÿe

es to mat 27th.) 
p of Lords Ëarl Grappille 
hclaim* for losses ana Lain* 
ling of British vessels in 
I the German military 
I, after careful ioveattgn.
Id at £9,073, f<?r yvhioh 
[had been received, tin 
psed the aatisfao ion of 
k with tbe etraigbtfoiward 
soli the claims, bad been 
Inewed agitait m in favor 
lent l>isa Parliament is 
fexoitemeatin tbe Ireland.
delivered an impassioned 

ne rick, and a great, display 
I English rule wns made 

who were attracted 10 
pa Galatea, with Hia $k- 
ness the Duke of E^iO'
I arrived at noon on fii- 
|n tne Sound aod g^Uited 
Gommandnr in'Cbisfi, Sir 

hu. Tpe Hock ha* itiior- 
Ir Dollioger is about to 
I A fire broke out io tbe 

Artillery Bjtrraqke at 
Ian a grp^t .number of 

important d»qbfiienla 
p- A Dptch fctenmd»ip.
Ihe pioneer of vessels from ■ 
I Batavia» was. oogiplpieiy 
[eLtnor. Tbe crew and 
paberiog nearly 400 per»
I saved, A marriage has 
p between Mr Aufwron 
Ind Lady Florence Cowper, 
lOowper, \.

h,

.S09 leading article. Pannicenttcei Jonhiil,SAldt'l?lSSe. 
' which states 1 hat Dr J <-»llis Cvowae "T*l "ftinrtrtnr el

OaüTION—None geouine witiiont llw wm4§ ./Br J 
Qoiliv itruwae’ on ibv Qovernmen* stamp. Oiet wltsUlBc 
medicAl leatimony accompeniex^gcâ'bottU,ar a-' I * 

8olè Maoulacturer, JT DAVREPDET. i rl>
33 G MAT riUdSKLL Stm*T, BLooMMCKY,*!^*»^

^dlaBtoto.U.

- r—r—H--------------.f-.lT-ri T-T.OJUJiuO '•
Si mice ef DissoIaUon of topsrtfif^Wp
;'T7M1.îî,!.*0^to7SSS«R

Bnles as Ifurêerymeo ri ?*èdgit tu IniVMFlSpSSs on 
lôib inet. 4U»olved; by mututi consent. AU ont- 

siaod ng debts must be immedià,elV‘p4*<H6'ètàiéf '%f toe 
underelgued . - 4AX>

J AS CHtStNKY 61L8S.
-, Tbe busipess will In future be ' dtrrtéd oh Üÿ ifie eald 
Ge^Tfiô iay uùder the style ‘Mille of L O JAI ÉOO. 

Vjetorl., B. o.Joee M, m iT *

,,u 10e nssemoiy na 
orinog It »elara'tbil daJtO rai8ed %tborisio

was le»'

00001;
British ^Çemébtfc.

... Y>L*t- Jhge, 2Py-*Bivi>ir- very bjgh—briber 
thto it h»a been ai ace ’^fl. TbqroaJ to over* 
flowed io aeveral plaoea bvtweeu Yale, *nd 
-Lytiop. Them i*. 18,feet of water at the 19 
• tail» post.: Fears ate: eotertaiped for the 
safety of Boston Bir Bridge» ;..

The Alexandca Bridge « dosed for repairs 
C1 River fading slightly.. Weather verv 
iVakm. ; i- <>-,d

li

DELAYED DISPATCHES.
y .jfassifc..

-LUluax, June, 1»—A meeting q£ , WÊKKÊÊm
BXiPRmcB Atifilb

tn08|i. . i ». ' v
Tbn iBêcord reporta on; sreod aglbority AND OTHER EEbEMT 'Ajt&IŸilLS 

tbat^fter the treaty ot Washington b»jt ' ; ‘ ■ 01CX
been ratified by tbe^Qaecn,; tbe *av>4 L lllH. . ««
command fin this statibif will bb reduced ^ v “* ^*”^od
t oaCom nitfà 0 ra b i p,a n d1 n 0 fdrge> bp 
8 renJtgvop* for vessel*.1 “ it a(sp 
Says that gir John flail, now a pjembpi- 
of the Admirulty, will-be First Pom- 
inodore. ne ; v l u. , ,jf0 tai 
; Qoebéo, Jobe l3.~tion H L Lange* 
fiO. W a public gddrèfré beWto-Vajs-, air 
laded, to the Tréatÿ o'f VYssbrogton. tie 
ssdd that the.Canadian G jve'rnmenÇ’ençr*’ 
getically protested to me home Govern
ment against the clauses con erni.ng 
tbe fisheries. The reply was the Bri- 
tiabEjjptfb required that thé Cote mie- 
slobers should sign thé treaty, bat tbe 
right of tbo Dominion to reject tbe 
clauses affecting.Usjnjtprert> wi^ reserv* 
ed. ,JL» reqf^npq.foç, ^e.|ippyrfej| Gov- 
crypgnt to shot^ whj^ tbe ^bjeortnaable 
olause should be accepted,, aud tie in- 
daoeaaents there. Were lor Ganâffa to 
aoqniesce in it.-ii. .-.tij

Toronto, Jaoe 18,*—Sir John A Mac
donald is exported here in a few days, 
when hé will publicly aad fully define 
bis position 00 the treaty of Washington,
Gladstone having spoken and Parliament 
considered the bill»
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àé of our oitizens, Wliile others 
iipg from the Almighty, 
es are as follows; Tne' case of 
A with eommiting Tlolene. on a 

1 named Geldsmitti wge in P 
„ses for the prosecution b|a «‘‘ 
nd evidence of a most dam^ ?
the defend»ntcxpreseeda ««ire

tessSA'WrS

1er. The lightning ««nek a tree 
Int of the office, lopping 
f recoiled, and T<r0«®d„.P?” ir, 
; murmuring, “I wij*?'1 ~ i3 
emente are agmnst W*' ,
jw every une into a ial

consequence of which the 
til this afternoon.
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T]WTCEKXtY OQ!LQ4>^-,

W;;^ ]i , j*** * 1
' 'lUUikJÜÜ*^ aafr véi~~ *; ’° •'' 3*«''^l* " wîuSîSSS^aSSKS»-^*

—-------------^-= her. u>«Mds„ toe- <8N* CViW/fWltm „i,_ ,l15>MTmS.r. ■ i»tiÀ W tir J Tt\ nmu, D.rtVn*r.fltisï » *i.4»to h.,.Bu>wthe-—SS®3** S&j5S!SŒÏBS38 S® S-SSî rihSSKSS^Î^?-

. eaq*& todûjfeai. tiN*.-i i «jSSS^SttsteSU fcs^$$àgœS§â?5li$i SK ’̂SKSK^SU.'SS^'

KaRaS^aMwS»^ ^SLsiEssâ^ jllBS EEEESEB&’

a. a public bolidario Ibia community ; ‘aXTÎrî?qd.ûf the *h.«tfbj* «ijeMOW Iry^tl* ngbfdi tiavlék Kibe! 1**“"^ff“h ryf°^ SUS

al*BBAoliCilO<liÜt Ciutto- COÎOflQS ,ore tbe béildiog ?*f îïuïÆ'ttSS igoed» tew|aei*ieiu»OTe5;,«U*a*M! °**to
for ItmaeAb^menUoned in jaetice to »£‘ÿ» ti.tÿ jg“ ftf tà&gB

$ss?63S5yass6iys ^sy«atisSijisîÉ5l6

ssa^sssr^S SESæfâ

ttg£&£iik«p« sa-mi$5S*i|83to *â^aBBè pM^Éà^*;»

w^SSgSRiwS BpEïïSïSbSS
the anniversary of tse Mr .. ., t°°7 «ooe,BoA,ibo»<*liit wepld , bè a .Bnstekp lo w „a P“jgoe- hewing, .greed ta ibis. Æë gf,bMif bf»spt*n*r god scoffer eftbetnost

Ifer f lb«lj île-tâlb pat wp s» oniightly beê*i«»e .®J: QhiéE Justice ,mede au qider Ipt iDa’W. tp ptiecVdlA of hfe Cbrietlio réli'gtdi£-a
” ■ _ _w^k ctim the loyalty ot nent character. Ak^oodaa.btâltiMiK ^Pold Z^t tbe igoode and furnish security ÂtJbP &8p ^o^îSs ipbtteoz*<ïida abobt'the Iret
MMlItf, WM»i>| «iMldPUriels of *bn pmwMxmerega- * S®.*, t0 psy,j,he proceeds>tq SLjhTj^bna frtbeHrfÿ TrlmiJ al-»• ttsss&s^^itisi ^^ssss^sar “d sjkMfflpfeeR 

aSBIKsSW^; =^.KSCSWE!tfW-;„. »i*5^r-o.-. -„wsmjLm

:ttamEisySf^te^e)’,ere: m *v&*v^** *»« and ^ .n^^Asa»! 0 •”AdtM
miMliliil»<Mll|ltllff*o|rl^“~ffTA" ;.-':W wci ,there would h«,tu»i»iDWetfb« ^ 9 1 ,n - nnmber of good eùbéWBdf àffîWjtb prâleé"rtrom e6ch 'a eiÿiro' ia the very wèrtt: «we »•««*apptaiietiwioeenm?t «mr»«*«•

^ÊÊSmhmSSSeïS^wSlaffl jsstttatsssîttîgs auss.<*&%f^y< % i«wie;<Pt»i »t,

^SSSSSLS î^îïS^«fe|

j2255RS®»%.-*wi :ÆaàSs£^ asKssajgfe tsksswsîsb^ws

«gg;ï.-S3 .sssa^à .ESSSSI55EESS5
B?#2^SE '“TSâ:

tes«5SM2SK sb±S;»sfSBSj

^<ll8miS1  ̂ !K'2fS2Si^SMyd«.^. JS.WS ^gygjg;

wmaaenred^beoete 6 P?cUÿ of^nt 4^ ad^be ootimencedlt. adroc.ted that voter, ahonld be VIA^J ..ltae.ând tbe.EftUi Q Xeigbi.lqr the
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a.1 jf-vt-ér t—r
Novel Theories la Fruit Culture.Th» Ooden Poiiit La»®.” Bek re the 
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by Kitf sWteap|0|eu^u#^|P,^y’“rt”; ;dtb6k«pwe8es ïhoat pftjtpg^ biila, jtMgeec bbJadpoHiîitdrèJ et tbé ideé hf I .r The ehovq ïbpprjfi^oldf. g<>fd;in ^e i J, , _ of piefiorbrands. ' - ’•
bwOdfvJkejHïiTÔwOM OWQjffij ^qdlitlod-, «iWe^peper, gteeWVtodwee, MeafanhlTe; êbotild the eÿriptee» w*w»J>eli§ve,te -MA^odgof hWs.jFWp XrmCotk ,a ^fKdb't^mtJâs^’^üê
ln<L tba«tevV##M**»Uhr strcreih otf e^xemRlë* prèeperity, cheap edieertowg ^ molë: élattiidfe rbfù ht present ihe do.wte^wjd.tigofpiiiy^uej^ W»P# nnnsiSIP A: TtT À.Â b^‘
tp4tbnÿ»t> , ratee.qe^irigj6mBilvipt0p,en, xgac.ané* Wd b^avJand the pàriefftsnb. •«» » «W^ ‘ CB0SSE ««APTOÎ,,,,
ST &IZm S4IM lèS^t, forth, aqd.ee-f0(*b! This iï all very pretty; j^.e^to^'WbSr-bâtti. if p-1*'1' euavEïoes TO iHa eueaK,lW ,oijil

«MsEgggaassasSBS *»• yjass»?2SiîS’tsi; ww^wwfyjïr xisiisiwW «wasw* aisaiaasasas
"Lg.;.D_d„bS®±-^u^r^."«.«Died hiij on 'tbe^rih^b’stan^'enferpd o^, .«. 1 s-:3

P$S52SSSS5SHffi Œ^ wWbfrS.^ ,»ent,..„*voi«./. Tt U conduote^ w^b;uMM, ^ h ^ ^■■ VuTii
n^ïï5S5^®u«k<SS4eW)5d;i^ iiernho ’sednaid ,the■ anupont : ot , teiegrqphio -ihed^etirirpril«v>ii haeke*wth lopenet edi- Lb4 ;«qg,!* poes; hf> pondetnn,fh< of AVèT S Half ) VlgQfyr 
?r^°l£âSs^Syrand 8tttS&4itiEZ88- .nntsfohomioeowdn.-tWtQP- 4M* *ndal èBility>Â«id<4esfltve»to he*-*e*î.|^%*e Uc4m»»g ^ 4whf, epoa to JefV| only tbe J o^Trthltfti3ïïal&lXi\ttai:i‘l
‘SPSwü^lSS&rwlSïïee^® «»d éqtd on* half ^ hi* m*&mh le#d« -jiwtoerwwi^,:. 4»dlW -St-PW®* | branches and foliage et, Ae.e^s. Thw d-EQR RESTORING., 
fâmimr SlP^aMpftttlSîIgSSSRÎ ,ta(r5 inflaenwal, paying joornel A0-:> Iqçal ,iop timoegïçut the . poipmion, nndn ptrsrer I makes a Uee all green roond its cucotott O IIS N ATÜRAL VITALITY & COLte 
ü***W*k*i..bolfcdlae<«fttiappear tû .e^agigt,,^, the .mn«4û#eet Wi :rf>f apd authonyr in tbq land. -S6q<«« |to6M/beljril >.» pntewvitbM, ont^—,i,:u„ ’
have thought tlregfÜUws white to make sl5SoTTt That, of oonree, waiiae evidwee ItânM : ■:;" - ~ i jS to egipithtMt ^^the hegmpigg, to oqe | JM BL *** mtrM-
anvjemai^s/SLrKyitenball-B.ugeseenjj ,w ywytdoed prosperity-.nn* Matdlit|*.bat ffnss*»aroiiiAL 'Î(ovhmïbts. — à overnor nprjgbt qtetp, with «de, oranebes 4^o« tme J Ik S-edtoeStfoi
S£5«^l^^nfliSB?.8Wff-I it;te the feme evidence tbat theiwhsl»*lie| • L\inâ'aka"^ or bwttv cloid oii': tbs »n0*et hangi^ otit dn'alfeidee—fc thape j - ;' L!‘ti$Wr «4*^»

When ahbtiHo yield op hie blubber, Speafc M-ospaie^nU leaya m flf,|rettj glose on w Qot Aivtét WH* kinds of-epplee. ■ \ ■ 1 ^ . itfcemfouw*,» «5*11
”ng%fcîtcWaiido, wë «6 eveditl^inibrreed asti peenmnlt» borner. 9. jl. S.i Spa^rpwi & sittl nbers piefonAd writer says ;f*yt | — r-f5i®55$SàSfelSîÆ
tf»! Standard is ûow redite#»' 16 W»e«eddj ,hàwk l**1" betW placed a« the jQoveraor • proaiog 6l almost any. ktod is tiee-|»ar*pi 1 y^E •#wataa^S^-

;*ôeâ6eBt8 5iU#P ' ■■UffiuWr 'They ardlheteditot dBd-ttdTttedft ^fiqsaVaVd w M AW‘Sir Bieeltengy -tii add that warty all énr o«5»atdadAe ofdpe [ I ltoSf
î'hrtr.WE %!»«*? ^!rr^H'S4]A«ffii mlWWWtrn* ;1^L^ ^ite^^ife.ÂV-WU* saw-end-tbs knife.- Ernept in very rare f 1 teeCZS

toou'gh ît"migftoë difficdft^h- $)QB(it ^tp <|f hiinsëiise otid VdCdme tçH ‘^itd (f) jik^agif (9f thl» S»etago^>deu.. L^r highly pro»- eepeOï-Ar to take off dead btaopbes, hejsl HS'miimStor re* r*m
- «U1hs»tfiiTgrrii?aia,'dfledWrt’ieoton-ÿy'Shè; ta' wVda IbioustTi: hod ifi 1b# 1M etHtor— ^..kia.\Sparrnwakw'k[ on. her rëtotnt leeive» the ’ tree jnat to geo* M itiWrçMhb J ml HRt 'm^ff?dA 'ot^^eo
wSroSS»owwm»a65fi{$&e»0mtt',th‘'«eiT1 'the ahinglaa'of ^^^Atci^oflSavie Vmbrmg the LteutenanUGtereroqr of British bee the most healthy -end ptodeotivo free# j L_ Wf»'" -Stab,»••**«»«v*>b
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i®8LiusewM«wi23h«N^^%îBS|2«M Un. ssssrjrssswsaiawBts

arasKS., mm®, vmsm .G'wwe„,.T—1irrTT.eiiiwwiJ«M->iiii«iinin ir“~ wS£?»5S«2Si5$Sibw8a*4. ■>g|Ç«t.“«»*âwoftài>n,~ l4%fiSïiîf'fcÇ,fet^wï.*S

jTObe»âü ^ ‘ L®b-",‘ ®«WTb. tea^eonliho^oae ^ ■ ' Wi MwAJTe%SSSSL

ileUo « m*v* h»1 t»b FOR: AIL WPÜPJOSES'W-» FAMILY

OiBPiMTaas h.f*o»s5%»lwUft -W t SfSSfe
irfloïifîlciV fflWfeASM tov^kStîdv ^r«^^l;W4ïïKfcui "i

\-^!!en...rH A^hoqDrbttüf h? Sna^fhe Pàftct Barrick, will 'be Rot in ----------------------- ---------------------------------- ÆfW y, \

SfSk&FÏÏÏ wifflSSSÆÏ^ 41 ‘imté,^oPr,Nr^Dgii>w*me OUBRÜ’&n I Æj ^.^Slïkr: <r Bilh ®ükkbS‘]Si*»y ^ / ■ ■Hsd^K^.Ps.D.n Cod Liver Oil JëUy tr4
_ deD»tnènt, « ^ ,B1,aHTU,e ^ «a doLOH.raSo.pssi?.».- ^1^7.1. w___ —? àro M.n5-piMi.'n«tot»#!'bWt«wtinU» WS<b„
motion ï WbV? J Saw. Sÿjjng beeo^eeeiyed by the 0 8*K. Ae^BpVsiBr IHE Ata^Y OT Mmtim paTge OUI tbe loul hamore et tee^lopd* Jhay^tinyUate>gBludmg to it, uwnmeoeays ‘Mà>£eL f ,WaVthy Dalles; as w;eil

f fî fur AÎrÀMhmsiÂa T*»Tt A r me nf; bia' TTll*”®S^ayf^8^>cen 1ar" »prtiOJ8 ofjt^ie rajlroa^f, is under water, orders Debility. The most mild, bland and nutrition* loto» i* impart health *nd tone-to h E ?,■ . ^ f^Sfe=:ss5i;»»?i»S“ #gtejftajgg|l sBg«S&

.,Big!£5L?r.iar.a^ ^"■iSsP6-^ s^sxrs^sr^œs22ttSss2aiBteto4: is^i^srys^'y^j' 3U,iw
^6Tjtot8«ât^«*lctnappter|S^i-se ^rv^te, who haye^ooe, on a troatm^ trÿv .lMI7T,M Acaee or FABf irroi-Asi) DB. J. C AYER & GO. Lowell, Mass,

SsiSî^ r-:si:ss'p® f:»w.#.^j!ïîl
<CV?^?tnnmfk^x^^li^'’Sc^ÏQc regard ob^atiitittatiblfs,'iî ww0e6ay w pétN W% «éndeiffco iftentito to»»»dveitia*meafc «o»sl« New wasaOnaur.,»!»-soin* .flood Su.i- ,

-* S3£SJSSâ£^4sâ^^n&^ îSa'Æd^^ m

thatjrieion should haJpty be:*hegh<?st °i are not commonly elAobldlnd '1* Ihdpdbtid “W,T » laaq> ^m.-- ~:a .b - .-■
m? ^>îtti,ü)k1Wd^o^|;thiryici^}**'■1 f*i,tMtis*»nvrt»<4ibolt*l *t Ke«i»M'

_«-«»lWto-wtcnin4KnaflftJ^aftii,iR ‘TO^tlUg totettpd. v ,., , ■ j ■„ :.« by a merchant whose sgtWdr were darna^»;
itm-UlMaat twig.; Tbeabip gwp W •»d.

‘"M,Bti6rtldtis*0*anB* tefleatiûfc'visions, o# Apriiaad oome np under eati., #pll#wipç is

■‘-JfefersiraaBwg

‘■:* -ImwlwieSoA»Ciytide; H Mil)-e)i, Bobt M pum- 
, uWaY®ttrtMt’K|«8Mi®iio«aeai.-beFed that eey, Aymood Boggard. Assistant ‘l*

- . mi, Bejteàrd RedSffirtrr-àétingi : RogH.eetk
si,r1h.iTeatopas*B wAI,Sp,wtnj8^,^el)uiiLTy TÈladdie, Thus Ooombei. Qapqé#,! Héflry

tBW#0ib*Hbo^nnnee!6, Add. Woodky, Boatswain; floury Webber. Qnr*
. ALtmlBtM,>toiti6i6«ty> eho hue pèntw. Wm O Hell, : BUibiftpAh. «orge
« yyasSÆssisBA «« m 4 „.7S SS&iSgS&fSS: L w >- —» » =-«

jWwartwwfcir.dag-ib. -flow Z54&À; ™? £* .{$*3551 M. w* -«• »■•-“ •“•
k! f <id*fltill#etgyy^t|yyto«N^t6hît neglect- t£feqt repaya to her false koel. W'e have to in Grown Point. • • <-

WdtflCUbMwe* egniwinonno»ah^.. . ;"'apVbd'wledgh the Qsaal comtesias extended
» •«■—!. ww-i-n- as by the officers. " , 7/: / ' ,

■'* -vv;:; • ——...•„, -,-!■»; , ■..-.■■■■ oa--'"
•^*ty®;x,<omosr»imSttgtt toT.w . ,,,. .Th»J. R. Kenan*.—f#« .HayAwi Orep- 
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therefore returned to Victoria and win go 
below in tits Prince Allied,
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SrTcHÂRLES HOTEL

il (DUil 3
>*q' ‘¥hs Zslioeri, lb passing uR the herhar Af ü 

Sari Prahetlfeô tri b et tdobflngej died «'saints 
^wbiqte^WM promptly returned by Vprl 
Alc%tra«. j,0 
b'- Eixr SCHTOLaocas.—Ttea school h dose 
k^s. been painted ajid refarnisbed and 
(Pr^seulit a very stylish end comfortable ap
pear enoe. n

The North Pacific’s Passenger List^nnm- 
bets Ï28.n A list çf the oablners"will be 
fouqt^ under onr É'jtolueivë Dispatch.

I'Uhii COM- CROSSE, A BLACKWELL
TOTHAîûüJHW

WEB A HE
i'ÏURVïYOHaW'WF»

WOOD’S

>14. .. C pi oui
boko statrA^.^oNPow001 w

d'U«4 2TaJ« now
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’SUi

lISA'i 8*Cl
Well know» Manutacpures are .obtainable (torn ev-r> 

respectable Proyiaion Dealer lq the World.

puirchaâeraehould see that they are aapplie* with C. 
B.’h genuine goodsv and that Interior articles, are not 

subetituted fortpein^ ^

CORNER TRONT AND1 M0RRI60N.8IR1ET8,

' j*OOTCANniOM®ÛN>:

JOHN J. JACOBS------Proprietor
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ierr Api£°sew.
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îSsSrÆsnwsiSsrfc •
..T^L^PHM«1 In Victoria, B.C, While onder hie mpa-
î«e^x»u.^ ‘Œà'tsÿsp®
^,?«W^.TOr5^otW6âg». M.6

'tu Insure thorough whole»»-, ce^.bfactr Pfcklee are a
masjas of°Pi«mni. “TiurCoVis: aSd Vr6 -preclsel 
similar in quality to ose supplied by t lient K* use st

HER MAJE8m T*BLe/
C: * B ,are Agents for LÉA *h ^R^INS’ CBLfcBRA 

SAtTCre, «àd'àref M»à«t<cture 
èvety•■description of OHmentsp Storee oC, t^e hi 

. . p. -, .j‘ qyalitv .y, [ . mylQl

r^^SsEftSti
iYtiswestoamssœ
rndêitiftWita <k> so. caélly. ;a«d .withou* J^PiJa1- f»01 
your-address ffith a postage s^amp for reply ahd getful 
(•yticalars. Acdresy,^^ 6TAMpÆO)

w - t*erktae,Coqp, U.8,
dw 98vdj uoqtf ygiu 

J Dx 8';uo f<$

for the
Item roa ips, CjpiiMDitkai.—Messrs Helm- 

tketi and -Nathan yesterday drove through 
tbe country, rd isVriots.

Tee Fra«»b rtaehed iirbtgheet sisgs yes
terday. ’ ______ |

Petros CotrST.—The record yesterday was

4be the ceoteort er,m«’'«wweBt

In

THEO. H. DAVIES,
[LATE JANfON. ORON.h CO.,}

Importer ul CeiMrission Me^hwn.
.; : ;~Bs . 8*p*bF ip*.

I,l„4-e -ad the HW*» IfegÜ' M :f

OONOLCLli, >tI. “ J1 ,c8-=
, -JJ dWaJn bd**16ihegyiP Eîtfrthi boundary

I ïîüPfl tvewÀràliaflneSatiïteHaio channel. 
AKrti^WIUIMMMirsaa ouljfe^svo an

- Ta» tetsrprisejs due Thursday motniog. 
Th» LonusT ÜAT.—Tardaf, lpjjsm
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c Wat tiap.! 9, t , Friday, Jane 23rd. .KaATcattgLL'HcaiBiss,—The following

Arrival Of tbf!V«rlt»Pacfflc, |»w»g» turn «pee^h ,#p ti*
'Wew,l*,BeÆb i'.C^D oalooiri

àt Si* WaocM» ibfStW iHou***‘ Cero™“e”

... ’ ■ . , • 1 means of extetidiog our trade oveftoferytaœ$îti^to?±%î A. a* mMsiwi
tone olfrwgftt’tor Victor Ht trod Poget Soond forai whiobwoold olberwie% ootÿo^ ■»«» 
consignees. Alter leaving $ah Francisco been shut against oe, tint unkoawo to 0». 
oo the 15ih inet tbe Norib Pacifie encooo. I QfMciog at oar gebgtlpbieti ütetiieo, with

SK^^t&tSgS'g;
Eo*4| wbutraabe 1er until Monday roorciog. »'ibia a limned area, tbe Bator*l_ieaoUol 
Tbe peitormaoee of the steamer dating the our greatly-moressrog cambers was thef a 
Wow was in the higbeei degte) aaiiafaethrÿ; l»'ge emigraiiott Irft oareltfftoe.'ffVety Cttlseo 
Sbe is rsmstitobly steady io * betray and tstiàg from tbe parentaiate«atmiafwealth 
riitoe the heaviest seas witbouflakioe a drop and tueogitu W»*it ooLhii?gJlhat,.ja8tea4 
of water, Tbe offioera and passerteers speak cf bewg compelled to begin hie. new exlra 
higbl/1>f tbe performances of iba-Nertb Pa» teoce in a strange land, bearing nothing Hot 
aiqc and prrtoonpce her Ode of-’(be fasten « Mlgn lengnago- rpoked arwed him, he 

meri afloat,1‘As fife tie* etetieei came hood open to bftn l 'lbod where the" Bngttah 
alongside ibe Hrfdsbri‘'Bay'0ompa6y’s *h»rf leojprtgp wàji'-sflbfcÿd.f-WWé^totwit**», 
her beauiifol modil exdted gener'al admira» coupled with the name of England, Were 
lion and vfce crowd: récètvSd her With three «beriabed a« bouaebdld words, Wtierff ever y- 
bearty |Wetoomin6: eheeti: J b.. • thiogtolducd Bitn iemfed-fo kindle aadheep
^Tba Hprlb Pacific was Wit km «terr alWti a pd trio* to 'efleetitfetowards th’atBng» 
Bros exe$jNely tor tlffa-fcade tty Yates’& lanblo whidb be still ttekmgedy and ie wheat 
Ootlyer of 8*n Friitoiitrt. dlmefiiietis potFer and #ory bp still ^artifeipafrtT f Hear)
««-■ lenglb, 178 feet • 52 feeVbeèdl, wittt a These were not vain and imaginative wot da. 
large,ami ,'de»^'ho)d;• tier ebftoeéü-Vbtoh -, Tbeae.patrietw feelidge exited ^yyo^oot 
are bight} 'finished—Trcre msds at thc Nep- our colonies and were appreciated'by the 
tone troll YFork* New -Ÿàffc'*' City, thia peopld of ibis’ connfry. lla^migBt1 tirtoce 
SpHog"abfl eaïée oot J3y roii. s They have a Ua'ftada ae a ceootry of whictt wa ntighi

wetlibe proud, and tbe more rogejot Cootode- 
tyiioB jof, Briliib Columbia, tç> whops gf‘ow-1 
iog prosperity end gradual develppmepievcry1 
Englishmen must look with pride and sails- 
Japiioç.,Tbe people.cfjîapyfayers most'loy» 
ally attached to ibis country and it Was our 
iotentioo and determination to ehetieh’and

$tje ‘liMq Mstj Colonist t
Laids A IFoars Ornoi,
-, June 2?nd, isy.

Eruroa BSitish Colosist As I find it the 
generrtl; auppoaiuofi that the paragraph in 
uMw’siCowmuT ,referring to Col Fremont’s 
map was w||iueo.>y I beg that you will 
pare tba kindness to state through your co 
bum os that 1 kpoW nothing whatever of the 
Writer, jor bavul /et read tb% letter referred 

' , 1 ' Ydut dbedtêrit servant,
1 i p J. B: L^sirmes,

B Draughtsman,
:: Lands jt WOtke Depariment; Victoria. 

l:' fOti'r corréspondenl is certainly not the 
author of the letter to 'Which he refers.—Ed,
CoiONJST.J . r

at4
J9VWednesday June 28th. 1871

Confederation—First Fruits.

There le »hoœelyeeyiDg.theantlqpilj, 
of wlMeh.iew »U1 ba^iepow^tOqueatloo, 
that a * watched pot ie slow in boil
ing/ Doubtless most of ne bave reOepyy 
experienced tbw froth Of ttiesaying in 
connection with Confedoratioo. liver 
eiuee tbë ppomnlgatiun of tbe Terms of 
Union^tbere bas beén a eery ÿért^ral 
and very earnest desire for the early con - 
e»mmaüü% of Union, It woaÿ If 
mere e^etotloo uxAttempt coùçeaimBnt 
of tbe fact tb#t this solicitude, this im- 
patit oce/is àttrlbatable in |reat pan tcti 
the well-grounded conviction of the 
material advantages Union wHI bring in 
its train," And wlten the md^rtitude of 
the aggregate advantages of Union are 
eoosidered on tbe oqe band, an^ tbe 
trente need of thè Oj’iuy oo thè other, 
it can eettifOcrty be matter .of. surpr se 
that the people of Bdtisti Colombia 
sbotfd have been watching with a oon- 
atderable dcgiee of lipatieoca for tbe 
boiling of tbe Confederation pot eVbf 
eirtca they have obtalnea a knowledge otj 
the golden itontplrogh 1t contains. One 
of the fifst tibglble results ci Coofoder», 
atioo will be the survey of tbe railway,
VTeeoltchiefly important, however, %»j 
,the forerunner of cicitruction ; yet a> 
resul t in itself calcula ed to oircdlate no j 
inconsiderable amount of Federal money 
in oar midst, they.is another way iui 
which f,6e polifsoai change wilt- brings 
immediate 4uancial relief* We allude 
to the asaUmption of our public debt, by,
Üauada, ind the phoing at the disposal 
Of the local Govei nmeut, iesemt-annusl1 
advance grants, a sum of money larger 
than tbe Colony bas ever bad available 
1er, Internal improyfmente, Another 
Immediate material advantage will ac
crue from the constioction ol the neces
sary Federal boildlBg», euch as, Cus
tom- bouse, Post-offire, Pent ten ttgry,
Mariae Hospital-^-works Which will re
present a cousiderab e aggregate oUtl«yr 
And here we deahe to point out the 
importance of having tbe publie build
ings adverted to of such a character io 
point of architeoiQtal bean.yand effect,-!*
Weltis io point of impo iug dimension* 
and ttubstautial material, as will be cal 
Oolated not ouly to afford ample accommo
dation for the demands of publio liuai. 
ness for many years to come, but also to 
impress i the = t styaj»gef )he
anbstantial character of the Domintohi 
itself. British Uolumbta will be the sole 
representative'of tbe Dominion on the 
Pacifié, and ioastniolras rhrtt b^holddr 
will to some extent form his opinions et 
that Dominion by its visible represents-

appear
no' little impoktanhe 

that these edifices should be of such 
a character ‘as to favorably impress s It 
who may resort to these ^byres, whether 
as intending settlers or aa meré transient 
visiiors. This is a point Which, ought 
to be particularly impressed upon tbe 
mind of the Minister:of Works during 
his visit here. If the State ot Galilornia 
and, ns we are led to expect, the State
of Oregon, send all toe Wjiy to , , v ,
ouarry ot Newcastle for the inoornpar-- ob#d ftbm tfe* We?immrt« ^vterdsy that 
able sandstone with which to oon-truci 'Ubw-eavInaArf«a Asatass at.Yal* W been
their pubüo buildings, it would, indeed, ^ter jt^w/^feiUed the steadier

error should tbs Dominion Vot ieaeb taie id'iifffe

to.io p 
nit)

i .i.—j? ;r ■'———■—-—-
SifleVfilk Obstructions.-loc

June 22, 187f,ad- ,nd in
-l BtttWs JCo6o»lsr,—Will yee please to be 
good eooogh soi try end do sway with a 
very greaC-éuUaoce that has existed too 
losjg :ie fttis town—I alldds to tbe bebit of 
thwveakdstveee Sitting og obéira before tbe 
iColuefsl Hotel, .and to one, espeoially, who 
Stretches out bis l^gs so that at times 1 it it 
fatter diEBjfift tti'pase him. I bave frequently 
tii'g* to tor 
street, bbt ie consequence of tbe cabmen 
aadieihers stopping op the sidewalk I bave 
(as, well as servirai other ladies) to cross the 
streerV which to a person in a: burrj is very 
provoking, fcnndetettod the propiietor of 
the bote| le a very-polite French gentleman ; 
.if-stub is .the ease I feel certain that bis 
national politeness will cause him to abate 

-tbe outrance Wat we ladies complain of. 
yiietq gliv il Yoors," respectfully,
: - -1' -i i. : • i tt Louisa.
j>.Si*#»iifc»pe yon will exoaae; the libetiy 

i: bavw.taken..in addressing you. 
ft- 1 ' . -11.. ■■ ............

sttea

’a"atore on Government

TbS painter .was Joseph Lee of Satr Fr*o- 
eiseé. Saloons a'hd ladids"’ cetira nd bondoir 
are' bàbà^onrelÿ'TufnStoed. The el'ateroome 
number 36, io which nearly'ICO passengers 
may fiod first-class accommodation. Tbe 
lorwgrd.p'itf’ df ihe'boat^îg Btted'wlttt ebify- 
ipg paüefs—-a' new testtife, Tbe hotire get- -animated alike by community, pf ioto«.j| sod 
tjm iff‘me NorthPadifid-ia elegant aod.ebe by afleç.tion lor tbe thioae and ipstitmidns 
reflada tb^gbB^t credlit uptn. her «Wears,, of t^e‘empire.’ ‘ , y u 1 ' i 
bâilderè ' *nd officer».- tibe- "will Ve’it -tbisi „ . , „ ' ' u" 7 ' y, “' , ..mornlog for Puget Sound. ' Tbe fiet èf pe#J -fA Jbwb^of aSeassN»-Ww>ve.lN(iw!tgr»*d 
sengers wi»3publisbed in our BxèlaelVè Ihs-, th* Standard a valaabts Journal. .HIEe hate 
patch two days ago. - L J noWjireat pteCsere to^pronondcing tfapreel-

from tbfiMaoitob. Nhet LtfkrfVM May, peared jn Th( d.,. before, wti
Yolonteer foroe h.^ . bègn grearly copied (without credbj by the Stori&itf on tbe 

reduced add an amslagamalioa of companies following day. wetit ‘over thb Boaod, was 
had taken place. Amongst the latest .arrivals pubttshed fh one of tbe^tapera-there on Moa- 
We Henry J*ntevstrd -fam;lpi<i 0, La plante day.Last,.catae BacB tbe same .nigby by tbs 
and family, J Kelly, J Boy to. B Stokes and QJyWto. was ^iMovyreft, by Spisgora while 
A Molotryo,' âll of Sdtrms,' aed-all gxprees grpbbiag in tbe Soutrd exchanged fdr a craps 
themselves satisfied with tbe country. All *>d other eold victuals, WedVephttlisttsd again 
complain of the high price of provision,. The, in ‘he Standard yeSWrâay F ACS We not 
say they would bars broogtit provisions wile "Kh m tertaing our édtbmporarj * precious 
ttieie bad they known that everything me »« Je,el 0f 6 pB?6f T 
high. Two gentlemen left last week lor tbe

- States le bay ovule and will return soon, il 
srftcesslal with about three hundred bfrid.. L 
is reported that the H B- Co. are aluni biipgr 
:fig through a large drove of eat! 16 from the

- flutes1.0 ' A panv ol;Oo|ario men., started on, 
the 16ittT»r lid iog Maan'ain .to take op 
claims and ttttlgtrly.Biding Moan taro is 12D

tooe. Canadians wno haVetfffbtl tnete say

i maintain oat coonaelioa, wittt:1tbem, bring
L.

A yodel Homfstrati Enterprise.

A aasocisttoo, on a sea la
. extended etvd better’perfected than anything 
ever WttemptcA near any. other xitÿ, is now 
io opetotiéri at Chicago. Tbe plan çom- 
bloes many important advantages. Here is an 
aeeobtft Obit;

more

- * party e* Capitalists and men of taste and 
administrative ability purchased an extensive 
'tract of oultivatable land,, known as the 
George’s Farms, ou the banks of the Des 
Slain* river, about 14 miles from the Chicago 
iGoorkSowSi e»4 on the. Chicago, Burlington 
and Quiocy railroad. There they commenced 

: their,improvements on the mbst improved 
plan. Tbe streets were laid oat on the carve» 
S near plan,, graded, paved, sidowalked and 
sewered complete, gas was pat in,- water- 

„ U. . , „ j . _. . works Supplied from artesian wells construct.
Psivcc Alfrid e PAsaBNuaas. Tbe fol» i^|| ^«tspstyp parks lajd out and beautified, an 

lowing passengers werd booked last evening: artificial i^ke created, and in fact everything 
A N- Richarde,, Mrs MJBowktr, Mrs T L pertkinlrtg to a first-class city, eioeptlng toe
w«,d ..a w a H,.!b6,i), J æxitssssratir&s:

Goodlellow, Msa Jsnotsg sod thrsp children, ,a^re* of wood land were reserved for the 
C A Noltemier, Bev WmnAUkfiUVl Captain P[.i^F&D,,/k uni all thevornamtatal trees
Hoopd! J Blackatoo, J ^owkcr, Ç, Wil-. aH^ct^tow'W.rk
I'aravL Patarin Hr-P CMrowaH begun.' «hmroheé, school,house,,

Twelu3MBeov I*5 bétels; skat I rig HBkh and fallroad depots, 
Wong, Ah vVei. a, .d o? i< «if providèd #ovia'«*vaoor. i Thé, lose

flrstf tolAat $40tt each, their six». being 100 
tiy11W f<(âl/ wi t beatmxtra, aeseeamenw, pad 
with.tbe reservation only tbet the purchaser 

the UeePtty a pistolebet fired by tbe police- paheatit. be acceptable, to the Trustees, a<yt be
to « ■*«" *«*“•»’>“ 5Sas5$\$;s$Ttii«ass

trocs Were foutrd in s clamp ol DUSbSS near .suburban, town, with all the advantages ol 
Cedar Hill, an#tWê Imîîabe rehidihg on Fis». country ay drives, and all the comforts 
gard street werS srlestieti tor giving'kid and aad ,eooyp^ftces ^pd attfactions of a city, 
comfort to tbe fugitive*:'Tt‘Won Id a«pttat. has sprung,pp like rpagic. Tbe is no auc» 
that tbe escape was planrfftf^y Fort Rhpert ,yo"tog!boff ot the lots >t premiums, but the

S£,ïî£!TSorth to»d«y to a eases.!.... .-ai-, ; cregf«, fhe outside'ftudJ primary least va)u-
CaAtaFLGWsg ScaooL.—A. pic-nic in aid of »bt*lors Increase In relative value from the 

, • n ■ 1 ■ cv v \ î-: ... , tiJ _ ; L. idipTOTements made on the otbers, sad readl-the Cra.gfiower School will be given at the ïoifizi'thé sa’d.e price as those flrst select. 
Gorge on Saturday Tnlÿ Thera will b* ed. ‘ - • ...
games, sports,, races and dancing, and an 
efficient Committee has been appointed to 
carry out: the affair. Particulars In a few 
days. ' ' ~ ~ t. .

Tub Orivlamms.— Tils rtaatfishlp/from 
San Francisco nia Portland and Pn^et 'Sound f 
arfive^yrsterday ,*t 2o'clock, and after taking 
op about 60 tons ot coal aail,ed..'.,sometime 
during the night for San Francisco direct.

Tst .Patties Alfred arrived at Esquimalt 
from Nanaimo at 7 o'clock (yesterday morning 
with 706 tons of coal. She sails at 8 this morn»

,.ing for San Francisco direct.

—The

Pbat neichborhoodoer (an were
wereét pa rt i*** -i Lfà

Ta a CaA4»&AHo Bbxak.—-Una of the fi» ,Fmü * ZTxiiilwb.-ih-The «twameFBk Jseee 
Doeglsi* arrivent from Nanwimo last eveniog 
at 6 o’clock, bringing about 12 'pgsssogere, 
ft head f»( cattle, 2 calves and a quantity 
ol produce and fruit, Among tbe passeD- 
gers were Mrs Berilockway and daughter,- 
Mr.R Green and Mr Bratroen. A 4/bina 
mao, on Wednesday, while running a oar1 
filled with coal was struck oe the chest and 
knocked under fha car. One of'biB I ergs was 
crushed sad injuries were received ol a fatal 
character. Four Tpdians< are m cnetody- 
upon a charge or sob pin g Jerome AP'aw 
son*» Store. The 8bootleg Star and tbe Tay
lor are loading’ ôoajV ____

PofTPOSxrLÎ-Ml Begisrtat^Tooley telegra-

gltive SiwWabes was «üghtty wounded on;

it w JUidlive works, 
to bs of

A ÆSXXS
:,ygjk i^mtiisiciuAii

n XW/’W r 77 t reJu/v..

onr

for"iHe429ihbe a btraoge
Government be content wi;b any less
~HSSe]

pablto batldtnge we have beeu advooau tbe preparatioo of the paintmes,--------
ing would far ouiweig'h to ultimate .S, * H . ,
results any additiotal expenditure in- Got so Homs.—A N Ricberds, Esq, Q C,
rolled io toe first instance. The last Rtarto^or. firockviile^fDi^rid, tq*8sy for 
(tbough not the least) of the immediate ttw twrpoee ot oriogpog Sis fsÿji to* (bis 
material benefits joatlV ex tied ed droto colony of which, vre belteve,.. tt i| file tofat» 
Goolcderation is the GiBviug Dock, tion to becoine a permanent ?

desire to peint *btit the Lirsur,—Eequimslt- preseoted a- lively 
in this mat*er. liï(jen#)ytBthrday. Two steamer-load* of pas» 

Anger 
"oT the
s'CMBSbips pût i lb: *t that pleasant 
town and made the streets and business 
ttidees resound witbrthe hoeyrhum qf traffic.

tytitAN DioaiFcH.—A letter littm Gliotoo,. 
dale ol Jobe 15th, says f Iffdfece have 
found's pl»«e neayE ImoB^f ^Creek, sbbtrt 120' 
miles above Ltiloflet, tb»t Jtiys ){iem well 
rework. Yea cannot behave an) Indien 
anyway as to quantity »t>d they ait§iie 
totally,- hot tbey-are excited on thejsubjeef 
add yejy bosy.’ , v

From Pohtlard.-—The seboooer Clara Light 
Capt Mitchell, 4<d»y| from Portland, Ogn.,and 
3 from Astoria, arrived yesterday, c^orniag 
consigned to Janlon Rhodes * Co. She brings 
104 tons of Oregon produce ïor Vie'tqria, and 

' 79 for Paget Soupd. Capt Mitch ell's wile add 
family and one passenger for Paget Soon! 
ere on board the schooner.

loaf.
1 feed i n. ITS EFFECT 13
MIRAC TJXjoTTS-

TT )I X Pinrt«T ANO WONDKBFDL
4. article, tiares Baidnesa. Makes, bair grow. A bet- 
,^r di «seing tbaa adv -oil or pome turn.’ Softens b.aah, 
4ry and wiry hair Into Beautîîtif Silken Tresses. Bnl, 
above ifll. tbe great wonder4s the rap dtty with wbioh It 
restores G KAY flAUt TO US CfUGINaL COLOR, 
f, The wettest*od worst looking t)%ir resumes Its yontli- 
fui beauly by its use. It doee uot dye the hair, but 
3trikes at the root and flils It With Jiew life and coloring 
métier. ?dî %7 "r 

The first application wBl do good; you will |»e the 
NAIÜRaLCuJsOHfeturning every day,and 

BEFORE ycO jK^OW IT,

the ol,d.gray, dieoolcred apppearance of the hair will be 
gdne.^lVmflr pitied To Nitrous, *hmmg end beeutitol locks 

v,. Ask tee Hall’s Sicilian Bair Renewer; mo other article 
•Is at fit like l«,4a. effect. ;

i , ithateech bqttle has our private Gevernm-n^Btsjnp 
over trié to£ of the bottle' All others mte lmftatieés.

R, P. HALL *_Ço., Nashua, N. H . Proprielore. To 
Sale by all Druggists my26 sttw W 3taw D

riie/fsiautlArd’si” Sao Ti auclscu t;or- 
rè^Bjjnt =-8^ Oûtorwh,

A C1ARD.—THAT “RICKETY OfiD RIP- 
rebate,”.» you, Hr Editor, once I roly called him, 

„*■ uanal, never, can be at rest ouïes» he is ridieolto* or 
tyvihg to uo.hânn to ecmè person or persons. It would 
Adptior i hut i the IRISH ot can. Kroocls 3 -are low the 
objfct» of hi4>Uo. In "hfs le tiers ttrbi* old friend, the 
editor bf the ** Stsodard>M whicn are freely published In 
thattiitieet. he nmkes »’a particular point to mention 
wiib the utmosT dierespect the Irisb of fi%n Francisco.

Now.Sir, I caopot see wfutt Is h.ls reason for thte, 
unless that ÎÂ wei disappointed in not getting the Irish
men ViOdrU to aid him# lin a plm to have Mr D W 
Higgibs, proprietor ot the British Colonist, when op his 
w«y fp Canada two or three years ajo, way hid by the 
Irish of San Francisco or New York. He got enabbed by 
the writer of this on that or sion, and as he can never 
tppceciate anything good or viriuops, his antipathy o 

IhfilriHh is explained ; or .perhaps he 1é down oo the IrUh 
on ecodflot of the Iiifb Governor Kennedy dotting short 
hlscireer in tt* 90mm Wpn lor tfie purchase ol Ce Ge 
Catj. ho, Mr C B Young, yoa could not come It oyer 
tost stern old Celt by s&Alrtug your flat lrrhts fsc*: It 
wcutrl not de.. . 1

The ■■ standard”-m»n said that It was a Joes to society 
that Mr Youogwrs gdlng to Mexico. Wen, then, I sup
pose we all know wbat kind of a,; iety misées him from 
here. Vm indeed, thit splendid eoctety he kept at his 
lid Hammock, ft rt of Johoson street. The lee. said of 
tins rmoüMS white living there, the better.

A Kssmiar or Jomisow ernes: bams nvs . V 
;Mr Yorao, xiro AN IRISHMAN.

Je2g It

si

Cobuection.—In our report of Hie Christ 
'Cbhrch meeting the printer’àiaàea mittake by , 
snbstitntlng $17.00ttfor $7.060 as the »n|<>»at 
of fnndioin tfie Committee’* ^fiftncU.lesidawt.

a ci 1 11 ‘
Trk Floods thi-otrghont Oregon Continue 

unabated. All telegrams for this plAfee ai* 
brought fréta Roiban* ,..to;.p^lamas»qd tele», 
graphed from there. ...f

Aol, here we 
importance ot moving 
To the nnrefiaoting m nd the large looal^ 
expenditure may apf-^ar to be thf*. 
clue! advantage ; but such is 
tar from being the case, -raven 
now the want of each an essential 1 
adjunct to tbe msruimo prospéra^ 
Of to» Colony is keenly felt, and scarcely a 
week passes that does not mark the' to=s of 

thousands of dollars from this cause 
looks at the question

ljtije

lsvivitio*. —; We beg to acknowledge 
with thacks tbe receipt of ah invitation frtitn 
the Fourth of July Celebration Committeomf 
Part Toweeend. to aiteod the jubilee.

Tue material for a new tri-weekly pajpef. 
by Mr Barry Suttoo at Port To'worfeatj or 
Olyiepisfirae btottgbl by the North PaBilc;

At Nanaimo.—Tkè barks Taylor and 6boot-, 

ing Star—the former loading for Honolulu 
and the latter for San Francisco.

many
alone. Eut when one 
in the light of the rapidly increasing nwnume 
Interests of these eaters, and especia’ly in 
the Sight ol the prospective «mormons develop* 
ment Of these lauréats, both as XespecU 
Britiih Columbia and the neighbouring Terri
tory it would, indeed, be difficult to over- 
estimate tbe importance^ possessing a Graving 
Dock suited not only to meet our own wants 
but also those of our more immediate neigh« 
hors. The influence of this question upon 
that of the presence of the British Natal 
Squadron is also important. With such a 
dock here the Irrqnent presence ot oar larger 
Wdr-sbips at a foreign port would be lees 
xeu: ante and would doubtless be lees frequent 

I idei d the dock must to a considerable ex
tent decide tbe whole question of the Naval 
Station—a question the fall importance of 
which is, we venture to tbink,very inadequate
ly r allied by most minds. To the vnal im- 
portance of putting the Graving Dock in the 
way of being at once gone on with, the alien» 
tion ot the Canadian Government cannot be 
too soon directed. Not only mast: there be no 

a ocertainty about of ccnitrncwon pf this 
national work ; hot there mrist be rib delay 
aboatit, and we would, therelere, .earnestly 
urge upon those whose right it is to mov* 
St ones la tits matter,

No VassEL»,—There are now no vessel» at 
Bnrrard Inlet, but two are on the waj from 
San Francisco for the Hastings Mill».1"

A Halo around the sno was visible yes» 
ible yesterday morning. Immediately after 
wards tbe barometer fell.

^Capitalists.—An*eng tbe pseesogerr tty 
the btiflimme were A DeLeeky, Col J O 
Stewart end Mr Koch, lately from England 
pod representing the English capitalists who 
lately purchased a connoting interest io the 
Northern California sod Oregon Ruilroade. 
It was for this party tbit the Oriflamme 
Was sent arooed Puget Sound.

Th» Emily Harm carried a load of coal 
roaod to k qui ma It yeàtèrdtiy for the supply 
of the Oriflamme.

—:-------; s » ♦ v—•' * - •
Mail Attain»». — Tbe North Pacific 

rought a prn.H E'«vliah m»n.
Bxsatta.—A regatta oo, 20th proximo (our 

Dominion Day) is talked about.

; The ship Cornells is bow out 22 days out 
fiom San Francisco. —

The Enterprise sell* el tO o’clock this 
motoieg lor New Westmtoster, .

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
HTE3HIX, X»œidS-

Bold by Ml) DggJjra .‘topu^hoct the WQrid.
f* bü:

* f> f*l

weiWednesday June 28th 1871
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? State Education. yei
has

It is rather more than probable that j™1 

the policy of the new administration Ho 
■ vrtii comprise a system of St^te Ed 

, 1 Mon—a system of publie ecttooh based deg 

upon tbe broad principle of a free exc 
education for every child. The lan 

iBUbjttdt of education may justly be re« 
garded aa one of the most important ver 
tfiai will occupy the attention of the try 
PtovieOiai Governmeot. We take this dee 

opportunity of expressing regret that the 
education Was not made a eobjeot of ^ 

Federal legislation by tbe oonatitotion eve 
UonfmioD, In our early efforts to° 

to acquire tbe art of writing moat of as 
««HrC^htto trail scribed the proposi- o;i 
tidn that * K-U*®ledge is Power,’ That 

ion has long einoe become a 
I to admitted, irtism. If we 
bail'd up aA pOWeflul Bfitisa TIi 

ÿippir# «uÿfV'lft America the- found- kn(
ationa must be laid wide and deep, and will

wit

uoa- riv
isla

tbe

moi

Pr

M
bee

Knowledge fnusV be the 'corner fitooor- m& 
lo^tead^tberefore, of separate and 
Vj^ro, Frivlnojtti>y8teroe; we: could wish «Hi 
to see one biroeii, GathdiCj uational eye. 

tem of edopation which would place every —a 
child of tbe State on ao equal footing, 
where aii; would be compelled to acquire ma 
an ordieary English edneatioo. State chl 
education, in order to be jost to ajl, thij 
moat be eommeusnrale with the wants Ye 
of all, Jast ia proportion as state Boboola 
fall betow this standard they savor ot ja , 
injaatice to those they exclude* Wore Ob: 
education made a Fédéra*, a national Pal 
matter in this new D.miinon, were the fli¥ 
dpors of knowledge thrown open wide ^ 
for all to enter, so that the poor mail's 
child, aa well at the richx might com- .

Ce feflTti the primary State school ?.. 
aerd 'finish with the* State college, no tt)J 
eerthlÿ influence could hinder the growth 
ftfi powerful Empire. It has nfforded 
na no ordinary pleasure to read that win 
portion 'of the speech with which Gov 
erntir Wihuot reeendy prorogued tbo *t 
Hew Brunswick Legielatore, bearing •* 
upon, the subject of education. His 
ideal of State education ia altogether phe 
too grBDdz*too fdtty to be circumscribed mal 
by HftrroiFfPSfiioStll" boundaries. His bad 
words d^tel’v’fi'to be wrineo in lètters of fori 
gold ana pT'esarvea tn the annnves ui —l. 
the young empire-—depositêd io tbe 8b0 

• foundation stone of the Dominion. ®p^ 
Here they are j and we card mend them Q 
to the careful persoal of every reader.

, Dbt tltom aol.ooiyib^ Jffad, Btid re-readL. c
"bnt carefully preserved for fature use:— Oral

‘U'. Jl’fc SitimeeitjMiiBfBeiiipn tfiat 1 have ago 
given my aseeqyo the bill relating to Com-

apd œ.oet BÛce'ely do ( cion- eog 
ttpoo the- ptovisioDB therein big 

mad»tig Uls Spaqaiioo ol qor youths. Many- oaj 
measure» of g neat importapee have beep 
eneeted by tjbe Liegiitotore of this Province, 1 
but the session rip# brought to a close * Will aj 
ever be remembered as tbit which, inaugu
rated » system of Free , Schools, a measure 
as far trapeoendjflE k'l others in Provincial 

.v and National importance as the cullivatioo „ 
end devetopmem of -the intellect surpasses 
in value and importance all other services 
qf.batiODpl wèaltli dapd pdwer.- You hbve 

'prepared the way for the poor child of tbe (h[ 
poorest man to receive es bis right that q0 
elementary instmetioo which wilt fit him ,

'. for ho hft61 figent Hischkrg-e of "his duties 1 as 
a citizen of'à great arid growing Dominion.
You bave pioclalined the opening ol fh® i 
sobool-honae doors and a free education ' to . 
$0000 sebopfais children. Who Would other- fi3 
wise have grown up in comparative ignor» 
aoce. In the name and on tbe behalf of 
those 20Ô601 êhuâreâ’î rtiatrt you. In the 
mind ind on bebell 6f-: hootit# Is of pbor 
parents whose obil4t#Q..wiU:.rioW bè laagbt 
at ihe expense of the property of the coon* 

thatfk you. Atw-to Ae name of bfm 
died» of ■ devoted end laborious teachers, 
whose position and remuneration will |be 
far awe laiisfeotory tbanhfeçetofqre, 1 thank 
you.' In tbe interests of cor yontri, who are 

‘ yrrdVidetfl<Wfth''‘BB gobdt'ia0ïbsre .. of natural 
aendowmeota assay others ie thé world, I 

ask you to do all in your power, le y oar re, 
speetive sphefes, iff'give ■ efieot to the - mea- 

- -* eateiI«od meat siBoately do I hope that 
ttodet Us opetefiops we may1 soon see in 
every part of the Province children of ati 
dençmiôattope of Chneiame gathered into 
the same schools, tit ting on the same forms,
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dftavely competing for trie same pri»:8, and 
forming yombfo'l friendships to be continn- 
ed in after years when the real life work is 
fftiletod upon; anti when all denomioatione 
inevitablv gathered into the world’s gteat 
soboet, esd side by side competing for | its 
rewards, oe awesmeo could be ionnd who 
could successfully resolve this great school 
wllh its denominational elements. For 4»r- 

• tying on trie bugioeee ol the ygijd the mutail 
relations et commerce arid indue ry 

' constitute the centripetal force which neces
sitates their coherence, and, therefore, you 
have acted wisely and well lo provid
ing that all who are growing np to lake 

1 their part io snob an inseparable oaion, 
shnlf bri edncoled for rt side by side ia early 
life.’ ■

a Alxutian Coal.—Samples of ibis coal re, 
ceived IVtiae iranciso are highly spoken of 
for at6am and gas purposes.
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41The two Fart Repart Indians who ire 
. charged with assisting the oonviets to escape 
are held for examination, m
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Stie Wttklij ^ritiajf Calaràat IFBA.UD

On the 171» J»»e, tier, wmtswALLAH. .'Prist* » 
eoRTloUdatStw rlBI*WM^«Tt,ÆAttl*R»>«Ls«uUrt,

LifiBLI "~“

CBOnX ft BLâCXWBLL, Lsedee, «.« h« 
•enMOMd by Mr Jostle* Phsart* 1

of Messrs

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
Amd oa BtwBtth altos sait* wrath, Mr

SELLING SPDBIOCI ABT1CL1I

* ring Label* In Imitation of Messrs CB09SI ft BLACK - 
BLIPS, SHACK BACHOO was seatanaaS, by tbs ksku ‘ 

baa Magistral# at Sealdab, to
<

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT)
h

CAUTION.—Aoyoa* I ML UNO SPUBIOUS ŒLMDTt 
arOBBS, trader Oroeee * Blackwell*name, will baltau*

ffi“4ssisscusi'ss?5r;sSisyeatîtasïisa^S
row BVBBT —qywlTAM.B D1ALXB OB Taasww 
Island. 11 1 1 - , WlTlew

oaWoh.

Betts’s CapsulelPatents
Are betas Infringed by Importation of Captait, wed. la 
eontrareltlen of hit rights, wbt* aeoamarilfy an aa.%%%&& “* ■*meroM,

A CO.,

tslB

CfJl the atttt 
oF“NewlyJm
n>n Danes,

a*8aw 
ioi“-

LTI0X1,

r. PAisrra a*» Ons,
Prt^“4-

B. H. MCDONALD * 00.. «a* XBAietrae, SMb

For Sale.
ODR;dB<7« BUS IN Meat located Ia Sea Fraadts 
oo, Cal. After One be‘t w1«b*e and expreerioe oe* Ibanfce 
tor tbe liberal patreoag* we h- ra rtodrod Ur 
twenty-on* year*, daring which petted we 
steadily engaged » the Drag loelnt** to CaKfornto, we 
her to sey.te eonecaeaac* ol the neld growth e. hr. 
Walker’s CallPtrnla Vinegar Bitter*, new «ptokf near 
the United state* cad etoer eewtrt*» far heyoud, w« 

onr eetlre tfm* to the *etd•re neeeesltated to devote 
beslnees.

W« are the OldwtDrecâria on tb* Piciflc Coast And 
be only eue, eonilnaeà» neder tbe wee 

since 134S, end b*vw t 
proeperau*, rad well eetabltehed beraee» en 
•rme.

determined to se'l oar lire., 
taverasla

Thu 1* a rare epperteatty forme with meaaa, at *£- 
ring Into a proSuhle beslneie with adraotagee aeVwr 
Tore offered.
Vorparticolira enquire of

»- H. MCDONALD a CO,
K. H. Monomtb) ) Whole**!*Drnggtets,
J.C. Sr MC**. t Ban VnacWee, Cal-

K.b. Catll a «aie Ie made we snail eonllaae err to*. 
pcrUtloie am keep a Urge Week of trash geode yraenal- 
ly OB hand, and sell el price* to defy competition

A 6REAT MrBICAl DISCOVERY
^ Dr. WAUtSBTB OAUTOUIA «1

VINEG-AE BITTEES
Hundreds of Thonsandi 9 gsJo 3 Bear teattaneby *<k their Weaiai» 

fnl CuritlT* Mffeete.S o —. ^
“a j WHAT AR^ THÇY* m

2.1,6
111
ill
6«-
f.tsg>1.1
*1” /111SJ

7
vifi

if! i3*4
Mre m
Bfl - 1

wa Z rtihs|
MIS'
©fcj text am not a VILX
si FANCY .DRINK

.HiI i

Made of P*wr lew, Whisker. Preef ftwlrtt* 
mad Befeae JLHwwvs doctored,aplcml end efdet- 
•ned to please tbe taeU, e*lled “ Tonte*. AppétU- 

“Beétorer..” Ai., thatleddtbe tlgpler rate 
ârdbkénneee endvnln#enter* Strae Medlelnejwade 
from the Native BraW end Heft* of ÇaUferaW, Owe 
from all Alch.lle VHmmléMA.
GREAT BLOOD MJRIEIER Mod A 14WB 
GIVING PBINCIR1S aperdeet Beaevetor and 
Invlgorator of tbe System, earrylag off allyewearaa 
matter and reetorlng the blood to a healthy ceadUlo*. 
Vo peraon can taka these Wtt*hr. aeesrdlacto.d|ge- 
tlon and remain long «nwall. If

$100 wUl Vejriren for an lncuMbl* corn, pNmflea 
the Donee age not destroyed by Whto»; 
other tneaheland <t*vital signsvdWUW*M*»» 
point of repaO. W L.-- -i .

SdtSâkntarâSSÎ Wtrarai >r vmarad
Mloed, whioh U graoeally peesaes* by deraageew
of the nteeative ffrpaW;___

DYSPEPSIA ok lNDIGEBTfON, 
aehe, Pain t*theShenlderi, Coag»* Ttobtaeoaef» 
Chert, Dlstotraa, Irtwtadea* ’>*****?**'
Bad taste ta M» Meath.•BIUoa. Artae^. fwy1”

ys.'Sk'ïsnaïsssrïïo.
•ymptmei. Are lb» oS^rtnge< PyH>M»1i ^

They t^tlgorste tho StomsA «4
pld liver and bowels, wIdArWSderlhmofAMtwM
cffleacy to clesnsttif tt* W*o4 pfMIlfWMt

‘YSïrs.’KaiKSgsg'!*’
Rheum, Blotches, ipota. Pimple». PuMktta.1^ 
bonetat MtagiWotma. Scald-Head • “jta. ^T“y- 
elaa, H*. Scurft, DtaeolortaloM ef the ikln, Bimo 
aadDiteeees of the »kto. of trhta*T«r »»W* »! »»»«».
•« literally deg up radearrtedewt 
ebon time by tbe we eftbee* rtllur 
eneh eases Will eoavtae* the mosAtaeredaleee.O^^dr
em^ettVVlttataa Btoeftwbeaeww yea WW

rsrÆSï»
p«e eMtbebeaeerilmwrawawiniMtaw. 
riw, TAPE sad tab* WOBUB, w*

«ratera of *o
edind removed. Per tall 
Weetretier ereemS

are

ktrato, jrttajdMto'»-'

'd^ALXxi.

and tt lNl M_____
gar bold *i<hllaWWWîAAFel,*Ua^

Mwtd. PkwTev
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TKTHI 'TftrETEi^L.Y BRITISH <OOt,V ■7

UD Ctje Beekltj Matt Calaraat The Bark Cornblh, 24 day* (torn San 
Francisco, bound for the Hagiioga Mill* to 
load, arrived c8 the mouth of: the harbor 
yesterday, took on board a pilot *nd pro
ceeded on to her destination.

A Man named Richard Betery pleaded 
guilty to the 
enticing H. M. sailors to desert was fined 
£20 by the Magistrate.

Loamno for Victoria,—The bark Oam- 
deo and brig Robt Cowan were loadinig at 
Honolulu for Victoria 15 days ago. Set 
Exclusive Dispatches.

Ths ^rig Robt Cowan, from Victoria, bas
arrived at Honolulu. See Exclusive Di'a# 
patch No. 2.

Saturday, Jane 24
The Interior of Vancouver Island.— We 

were not aware until quite recently that A 
Q Horne, Esq, of Comox, and for

stele Education. years Trader in the Hudson Bay Company,
______  bas several time* crossed Vancouver Island

Ills rather more (ban probable ,h.t £*£■*«■ ZST&X

the policy of the new administration Horne that a series of beautiful lakes and
will comprise a system of', StfttbBtiuca- ri*ers extend throng thé cefttiè of the 

y ^ ... f ; J i i island. Tbs scenery around the lakes is
tfon—a system of publie fioBoots Based deBCfjbed as besntlful and they teem with
upon the broad principle of a free excellent fish, hot the qdainiity of cultivable
éducation for every ohHd. The borne of a tribe of
subject of edncation may justly he re- iQdians.’whosubsist upon the fish, elk, bea- 
oarded as one of the Boost important ver and smaller game-with which the conn-

,h. S2^i,*sswaesrà
Proviociai Government. We take this <jee(j the coast Indians, who profitably play 
opportunity of expressing regret that the^middlemafr, would not permit such a

. -y,,, .1, ,ssesï£: L »ish, „f. ». ,
Federal legislation by the constitution evet penetrated to their settlement. He Xa. fllollt U1 JDIOOU & 1116 I

«uwiww*. »•«”. mgs* •***»» « », I***,to acquire the art of writing most of ns tbe ektne ef eoimwie. Mr Borne is* of the f'ouflagrâuons, and*the Execu-
wereteegfctto IrartAcrihed ihe propoei- h.-infon itwithe iB«V%; “* '*• '«land is ileus—Hundreds 41 Women Shot W
u,.1b..-KW,Ws.»por.' ib., Ktim1;.",srr,„,»ttulid ,or «»*•»••______ »»= k

proposition has long Since . become a .—— ------------------------ - (Correspondence ef the London Time#)
iunhtri4ly iadmhtfedj üdi^njli we Caaaaacv Embezzlement aoaenbt Celeb- Paris, Tuesday-In the evenmg bodd after'

. 1. - 1 I L<a N ! T»|,,i-, tials—Ghing Eotth to a Chinatoin who has S’o'clock, the firing died ont almost every-
hope to pUifâ up a powerful Bftlw- been fo, B lo!g t,me sriesma» for tbê well/ "beta and there was a dead calm. The, 
Bmptfem^Oh tbf^toopd- known firm qfcKwong fceè <Co. at, Basket- battfoadea-there were barricades .every-
âtiona must be laid wide and deep, and ville, Cariboo, eodae saobbaa been tavoti red wbfr.?~-S?d. f,or *5® rnoa’ P*rt "ccn «tiisbed 
— ,. — u. — a- with the feonfidenceof hi» employers. For and one might pass moat of them "l'bout
Knowledge most be the corner stonw^ "wWon w?H; but in fear of bitng reqaieUdoed as a navvy}, 1
Instead, therefore, tif geparato aofl di- atigevil bout f itw charged) Gbing Food tnade my way/down the Rue Lafayette,

to see one bread, Oatholie; national eÿa. downfall dwtes. The two^man and woman, 'SD« are. It wa,s a_ fine evenjyg 
tem of education which Wotild plftc'e every , —arp oh^d wiiVcoiwipïfitrg lo defrafid the aûenè in the narrow streets was like Ddke’a 

Ql„, „v ' ! Kwong Lw-Ce.-.oti money and goods io the Vfsce ta Aldgate on la. Sunday t&eroppttc
child of tire State on an equal tooting, Ta!lje o( gspOO; «t any nte, whether they Mea and women were placidly enpng -in 
where alt WpnId be «emptied to acqquo made awayf With the p^ertfc of pot, the ph»irs by the street, doors, gossiping fois-
■a nFbtVmarv Bnoliah edm-alioo 8tele chargee of conspiracy and- embezzlement arely about the events of the day, Thé ebil- 
an ordinary tinglieh edncati o. bavé beeti laid add ttie pwir were arrested in dr on played nronnd the barricades—their
education, in order to be. jostr to b)ii‘ thia iity on Tbnrgtinj ajjd are io.w in prison, mothers scarcely looking up atf tbc ÿeüerle. 
must be commensurate with the, wants- Yesterday a partial examination into one beat or the distant report ol the bursting oi

Tnst in nrOBortinn as atate soRqoIh i*®"1 waabadund the prisoners ;stand re- a ebell came on tbe light night wind. , 
of all. Just in proportion as state sohqols manded jd, further investigation. Tbe ease a horrible matter.
fall below this standard they Savor of je a knotty one and will leqoite—as all I penetrated as far as tbe bead of the 
injustioe to those'"ttiey exolade. Were Obioeee cases require—aH the ekillf and Rue St. Honore where it runs ioto tbe Roe 
education made a Fédéra', a national' patience of Conasel and Magistrate to un- Royale aod there was witness to ooe pl ths 

.. .... . n „ ravel. , strangest cross-question aod crooked-aa-matter in tbia new Dominion, were the *" • -------- :-------- ------------------ swer spectacles liver saw. The Versaiiiste
dçors of knowledge thrown open wide. Acutcem? to- Prince Arthur,—/The Lon- were in the Roe Faubourg St Honow, 
for all to enter, so that the poor rnau’a ^ relates a- very extraordinary and which is a oontinuatioa on tbe western side
child, as well at t he ricbj might com- pWjDfyi aeeident which occurred to biv Reyal ?f ,. . , . . ,
mence vtftb the primary State school . n . . .. . behind tbe barricade at the end of which 1
and finish with: the ’ State college, no 1 s'JtA*R*fl «r wa9 standing. The Vereailiats were in the
«AFthlv infliion™ conld hinder the growth d® ^,at M<y»Joet bef°l* tbe Stafh Ball at Cerf» Legnlatifl across the water and were 
earthly in uuon aeeoma hinder tne grojtn ,Rlmkinabsmi>alace. Aooardtng to the ac- 'fillDg 0,er the bridge and the Place delà
Of i powerful Ernptre. I,t has afforded count the Frmce wa». leaning ag.tost the Coaforde iDtd thag big federal barricade 
ns no ordinary pleasure to read that , window of tbe talltard ream in the Palaoe, eclos8 ,be end ol the Place Royale. In one 
portion of the epoach With wbmh Gov wbwh bad been imperfectly fastened, when senae then, the Versailists in the Rue Fan- 
erohr Wiltnot recently prorogued the it gave way and the: Pnooe tell through boarr 8t Honore were behind tbe defenders 
New Brunswick Jbegislaturc, b*?ar|ng ft IPav®®8®* h®*0*- The awtanoe of this barricade, bnt then our barficàdee
upon the sebjeot of education. H's a1 tbe Kee St Honore neutralized.them.there’ Xv ofRtateJaoation U altogether. ®®®b » f"11 might bavateen most dsngeroua iDd 80 tLe deadlock seemed a fixture. One
ld 1 -L* 0 h« eironmLerihed ^ Wthing I established for certain and that was
too eran^^WuF to be circumscribed^ manner that, tbOEgh the back of bis bead to lha=tbe Versai,ists were cot m the Place de 
by narro#, pvSvtnmdr boundaries. Hto, badly bruised, and, ali^htjy wounded, tbe la (jom;orde

da dWyd io be writtep in l^Çfté of force the fall was distributed çlQog the <nifcg' to the Hotel de la Cbasseu-e
gold and préSïrVed In the avvhivea ol whplelength of bis Jiudis and, thraaaA- f„||M t| |||>jL|]
the yodhgA ôœfjipe-*—depOsïtêd io the 8^006 wae ôgpeaearirÿ jety gn<> other devdopiog another plan ol tactics. Teeter- 
foundation stone ol the Buminibp. J*mu »»» day they bad already carried the Place de
Here they are ; and we «ontmend them dP 'f d®®er b P ,’Enrops on their way to Montmartre. Now
to the careful persual of every reader. P^0D0C®d °1*1 °f^geT. ____ tk., had got the Place aod Cn-tch of the

^tjmnixxilfkiofy b^fad^d^e.r^ ^ ^R.^^nmers of Amador Co, “ftreSS'toSdiWS

bnt carefully preserved for future uses— ( aliforma, have twokeu out in opeo rebellion down ^he Boulevard Hanesemau and (ben 
..'JMe *i*<i!e«itjv»|isfbetlpH thaï ff^have against tbe olaim-ownere, have compelled along tbe Roe Lafayette. About 10 there 
given my assent-to the bill relating to Cçm- peaceably-disposed itien, to diacontinne, work xcaniç the eonod of a terrible fire behind tbe 
nmpScheolp, and most.eiuce'eiy do f cpn^-- and :stre carrying things generally with a hotel and I nranagsd yt somefiak to obtain 
grdtutote yoa npoo the- provisions tberjeio bigh hand. The militia regimeottfhaVlePbeeo oenlpr proof that the Veraillists bad carried 
mad* fqjç ibe. éducation ol nor youths. ,Many^ eîllëffoürre lapprese IWrevoITT " "=* the.c'hpreb of Notre Dame da Lorrete and
meaanre* of g neat :impo*»pee bave been -------------- ------ tbe'mantrap barrioade into which I bad got
enacted1 by the Eiegiilletore, of this Province, Th< Liect Governorship. —It was rumor- involved yesterday sod were now flgbtiojj p 
but the eeee#u no* tvongtit tipCÜSJioee 1 4iH c6d last night that a local man and an M D theft way along the Rue Chaieauduo eo aw 
ever be remembered aerbat. which, inaugn- ' leode -, me^QavetoorailL ef Bri- 10 36t iol° ,he Rne LalaJ®1® «“■‘be eastward
raje^ p syajymol, Ftea ..School», a mediae Sb oSa^Ma-satov, 88,000T Another considerably of my hotel Meanwhile a 
bb far traescendiflg ail others in Provtnjual ,Mor hfcd it,ih*nhe Hoo Wm McDanval heavy fire was maintained down the Boole- and National importance as (be culiivatmu c”1 b£’.beeiiSftrdd5iè ÿdkitiàn. * ’ ,erd Hanssmaon, ao that our ho-et seemed
aod defelopmeoief ube latelfeot. earpaepes _____ ________ îmmmeotly aboot to be earroaoded. Ab I
in value end importance all other services Treasdb#—rBy tbe Ponce Alfred yeeter- returned to its front and prowled forwgcd 
Ofbational wealth.'«and ' pdwerr _ Jon f hj,re da, tbe following treaenre was shipped cautiously in the Rue Lafayete and looked' 

-prepared the way tor ths poor child ^of the lh,00Rb Wells -Fargo & Co.: Bank of British op eastward to to the barricades across the 
poorest mao to reeeive as bis - right, tfcat Columbia, #8 381 26, Bank of British North Roe Lafayette and coutinued across the Rue
elementary lnstraaiioo which will fit qim «ioqro ki. w«lla F*jon » nn Chateeadno, I saw tbe fédérais firing furieus-
for an titClRgentdischarge of Th1s detilis ' as eoi jor'tS—i’nt»l «43 462 50 ™ly down the latter street. Alter considerable
a citizen of a gréai and gfowiog ^ Dotoltiion. 1 1____________ L-; resistance they .broke and tbe Versailists
Yonbave preqleimed the opening ol fhe Popslation cf Lonvon—Tbe, lp^e cenabe: gained the barricade. I saw tbe red breeches 
school-house doors and a free education , to lh, „i r nn^nn'ln h« ît V47 . autnoundiog it as they poured out-of the Rue
20000 sçbppl^B. children,'Wo.l^fBd ottjir- 63, ,howiP Pa0 idcrease df 443,642, that is, ObKteaudon. Now they are (l o’clock) filing 
wise have growa_U£jn comparative ignbi- 0t 1 oi,v ag B.egi «e Glasgow within thé westwaiJ along ths Rne Lalayette into theance. In tbe name and on tbe behalf I of ,PV gr®al aa Ula^ow, wwu» tne Boulevard Hanssmano, wbile other Versail-
those 206OO êhuâteâi ttüM you. Io ihe ^ e___________________ ; H *A A v \ J^s troops are press og down the Boule
name Sud 6h^bébelf (ÿf"lhDiTdrt it'.of1 tpbor The North PAOino^-Tbja? fioe.^yeesel' v^id-Hauteonan, a mere haodlul bot very 
parants whose obi^tPD^i^.bofB6 laibht visited by hundreds yèsfdrda’y’ add the obstinate, aie taken Irout and rear and must 
at the expense of the property of ahe^coan- ^ ^■■ v 1», w, .-r i shde ouïr- f the crux to,all appearance byithetry, f1 thank yon. Add to the name of him geoeral verdict *rt ofié of ^fthiAund. She tbe New 0pe,a, from the enTmit of which
dieda of devoted, and Isbonons teacbère, 8alled at noon ,0f F.01'® 00^«®*..0«Dd and etJy a,ea ,be red fl,g. They are taken In

I- war (be w,1‘re,n^ earJyJ\,l?vîLTu p flank too, tori a fire is pouring down 00 them
re, I:,thank 8erB« mails an_____ 4 fé . PP * by the Rue Cbauasee d’Antin Irem the eburcb

yon. Id the interests of eoi yoath, who die <n»w Whal' resehed nort Ml-' c’ulook- ef the Trinity. Balls are whis ling past myjrtdVidetfwlth- M gotrf^oïbért» of natu>al T** leabe*1 »«««“«* P°rt et 4 0 oi wmdow. a ebe|l ba8jagt ebatteied lbe iaulp
jandowmems as.aajr other* ie thé werid, I yesterday,mproing, alter a very roogb pa - patt at the jgactipn ot the Rue Lafayette and 
aalp ypu to do.ell in your poweiy in yopl te» sage. In |U»e,efterppon she started f^ N«- the Boulevard Hauismann. I see fédérais
spectfve spheres, ïdgtVé'êfieçt to , ihe ;mba- naimo to oefirya lead ot-ooal to Fort-Town- eeeaking away by the cover afforded by the
earerjnnd most Sincerely do .1.. hope that seod. , ; . .. ,. Opera House. Every minute I expect to eee
*“•461 yabpSefitW" wW mhjrJ soon see ; in Founr -r The valuable braeoh-loadiag ‘bd Versailliste come io eight round tbe cor- 
every part of ine Province children of iafi ■£ . ‘ - n*Ak« *»•* '*et matching down the Boulevard Hanss-
denqmloatW of Ghnetatos gathered ifito rifle and case lost on the Cadhoro Bay road maQQ-
the aaaie eelioolar.>iulBg on the same fortfii, about two weeks ago, were found-by a farmer 
-kiavely competing for the same prizes, Sod at Sgpoich: op Wedpe^faj in tke possession

of two ÎDdîsfi, and tetftrned tb its owner.

Wi£l l9Sit.—‘the schootier'OlBra Light,
Capt Mitchell, will sail to-day for Paget 
Sound. The fieif^forVictçm 
charged yesterday in excellent order.

tbia wing wiebeatl^Wnt out. As I read* ben*, and is workln» iu »irt ^
Bdtle eod of-tbe Aqr EDeopbiaS- The red the R»e Boiwy. In ^Û^he^e Path??™ iï 

bleaches ef Samba were bhreting ewr free Honor. tfa« gntt«g «y, of blotur tl_._the corner of Teitorie, facing the 'private is» barricadVatTre™ slLt 

gardens and the Roe de Rwoilj 4he looma will be an item in the estimate» next-veer for 
occupied by the Jtine; of Prussia «84 his the smash in the British Embassy Which is 
anile on thAvfcjtle Fratoedlttie yeàr df the very severe. The ball room to not’ enite ti 
Eahibition. There is a fnrioof Jet of flame state to take-lhe chalk bdto. [tVtir garden 
pouring out the window where Bien arch trails are pierced^ ,for, via them , ttw? T«- 
nsdd to «it and sinoke. Crush I Is it an ex- ,aWli,t3 worked their strageiwîpragkdMurouad 
plosion or a fulhoi flooring tbet «eases this the barricades, respecting rough,- then whole, 
burst of black smoke ood-red Hparks in cue t»88 °f‘beir skin*. ,, *
faces ? Oodkogwe-wbat hell-de vices- may .KA?TIto*» in 
be witbin tbaS bevning pile ; k were well «n^d'thL^à.! « b,ek” to the
to give it e wide berth. And .« eastward ^ ‘ bghtinS nn*,tut/for life,
to the Piece du Patois Revet which is still tha‘‘beJ: h^y do as mgt>h «yH ga.thdy eaa
unsafe by reason of shot and shell from tbh for « "th eTtnian te hand^Tm^waîff'' '* ***"

there is fbsigrqat «refa-by wbioh troops were dare to'rash at t1— 1 hnrrroadiin 'ttrltt'jtn tk.
®*îe*'i0to4^ ^a®ed<,: Carr0“8e,1— Hotel do Yilia ; they urs Mpnoaatrühted tbsir 

is the fire theta yet 7:_ Just there end no skin» apd explosipn|. •But,,they Jwg.mining 
mor®‘. Conld theerch-w»y be cut, the Lon- eircumventing, burrowing and they will be 
vre, with tta ertietke riabee, might - elill be inside the cordon soon. Meanwhile'die hold- 
Spared, MI there ie neee (0 «elpi n. Tbe ers of Hotel de VHIè it* pohrtng o6t death 
troop» are lonoging supine Hi tbe fade, Intent and destruction over Parte ib *WkèH*àeoas 
■—aod who shall hlatare -weary; powde*- wildness. Now it isM; shell Uq zttilChamps 
grimed metn f*Mih breed ad* wine. ^ And bo Baussaanu j nosr on* aqyaawhyre pjmmt tbe 
tbe devastator leap* item chimney to ebim- Avenue Reine Hortensa. And although; they 
ney, from wiudsw to-Vriodow^ - Hd-'h» over are cut off from the Garde dii Nprd La 
the arehwe££oewyiand’-i- WOUldinetAgive two Cbappelle^ the Rtda stilLOKnfc ttj« Barricade 
bout*» puiahase for all the riche»'-of ! the u ‘be Rne Lsfoyette, near lhd" Sqoer* JfonlU 
Louvre/, In the name of imoderb veydelisro, bolmurtApd for. fi»e»uti»«cW*f «M*at ia 
what .main. ibaV%urei'o*Bmobe and jet tf 'J>pen^Qkw“ds1-1”t65si11W,>, folksEJEELlàsS£

and many other public and prtvate buildings the last Red ie exterminated, ft^s 'Ww.en 
tmildes of whieb,®0»v «.ma. -No- Wendet; the devil and the deep prfW*# ntiBle in 
tbatCombe*, rof diroT*1 Mmuier of Fine the Hofei'S# Villb. Oneedefo? *W weapons 
Arts, should.bave sant tor ànd wide, nntong sn Bis hand ie outaldOf hnétnér fi*y the 
friends foreign and native, to find a' place fire kindle* by themselvei: i f osftiéevP 
wherein tor hide-iris hscdii Miaistein oN Fine -they roast,- nr seek dtatbcofarehe-dtoyoJet point? 
Aito 1. ïiH««rt^*rhly,r to heur’ thé* Lobvre- ahbnst OF^*ostMr.n 8,1 r
and it» treaanres. Are the dark' ages descend/ 
tog upOo-H^aint : Too ages of lbe Goths 
nod Visigoths, of the Vacdals and the Hnorf 
The ahtr.of-v tost Dight Were worse than 
isuioide. -The iajury cf ettieide « looal nod 
personal; the,injury! done by the burning 
of the Loetre is truly universal and world 
wide.

•VALLAH, ayetotw.w 
,OateuUa^.wuurf* Wednesday June 28th 1871
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Friday Xominÿi — Tbb barrMd1^ fighting 
has by no meana;b»en 13:fiwlfâ W.
baye been led to ifkpdct, foPWilMo^s'haye not 
been used to any great!eWtitWffHf frtAn and 
a high wan Of sand bags W a<npl« ptettetion 
to a dozen men. On my rWi*f" tiirihhWrds I 
met many parties bf prisoners htitegconducted 
to prison—a great many! of theme We*' well 
dressed men, With silver,‘hoaded-wsOMogsticke 
and patent leather boots or-There 
group defiling down the Rue Aa in P-atx that 
was of peculiar interest, calling dew* a greater 

, number of careen and hi*tea thpnt^guplly ac. 
company, tlisii progrès»,; U COtueeM of 
some twenty or tbirty”girl|, wellodrew# and 
Ptytty» sbopworoeo of * sewing machine es, 

.tabiisbment, who are asensed of haviug in
veigled a company . pf. sgldierSc within ; their 

- door*, and niter da,Uying with-the», like 
Judiths,,,haying: patoooed th 

. wine. Thsriyogng, ladies, tripped «l»Pg snr- 
rognded, jty, a ^erdon of guards, smiHpgop the 
crowd that was execrating them, an.drrWMireh« 
dag gaily to the Plane V,eg4Qmry/wjipre they 
were pfohahlg sb<ft. Tb^wowo ef Pwrighare
appeared-,late, upon tha.sten^.^ftt jtimft »P*
pearance was foevitahla. TUres hundred, wo, 

dressed iq National Guard nsifoy» (have 
.been- t%ksnrdo.wn the Sems.tR U»%4,»nd it is 
said the^hem, sailors wijo defoqdvd Rue 
Roycto-wJweyiy.were. women jn^tognjsyr Near 

I the Pare JJogcesu amef'H»ch#ly.iSBmydilrtWeur- 
ed. A b nab and and wife were swifted <#td or A 
daj^d ,toMa‘t>hjJfitgatdjj^yd^t)^Plae« 
Vendôme, distance of a mile..arid a half. They 
were both of then invalids ,aed enable to 
walk so fan The • woman eel *ewe - oW tbe 
curb stone and refused to nrCvh' lf' in 
spite of her tiesband’s ^treaties that she 
would try, She; xperaisted-i»AflRsaflkal, and 

-they both knelt down together tbeggfne the

*-usnmOMt 
t Cs* Prtee* u4 Are
0.. la* Fs 1 vrstsoe. «Sfk

OOMRUNlrfr HONTINC.
I torn from the spectacle 8*4 *nd sick, to 

be sickened yet farther by another spectacle, 
The VersalUikt trqôps ççffeçted abodt the foot; 
of the RueBi fionoke, were ‘enjoying a fine 
game of Ooennanlst hunting. The Parisians 
of civil lite-sir» céltifl.s to the fast drop,hf tjheU 
thin, soar, while blood. But • yestêrifay they 
had cried, Vive la Commune and submitted 
to be govirned *y this-sad Commune. {To
day they rubbed their bands with livid, Car. 
risk joy to have it In.their power tm denounce 
a Communias and reveal bis hiding place. 
Very eager at this work are the dear create res 
of wgmen. Tpey know tbe rat-holes into 
which the poor devils have got, «ad they 
guide to them with a fiendish glee which is a, 
phase of-the; mauy-aideti sex,*. Voila! the 
braves of Franc* returned.to> triumph gfter. 
shamefuLca^tiviij I Yes, they, drag ; him out 
from ono ot the. purlieus which Hâussmann 
bad not time to 6we«p away, aqd a guard of 

1 them hem kirn found has (b»yr, march bjm 
into the Rue St Honore. " A tall; pale,hatilesa

leoetto U 8m Fratote 
i MS «Urawing er-i ttoufcs 
• n rtoeired kr sen 
Jleh perMS w« too. 
dWtiMU to OaXtorai., 
lh. roots growth o. 
Bitters, new 1 prowl over 

toy «A, we 
to the MM

wwn one
HZ

?•

titra far 
rattre lime

i.J tbe Rue 8t Honore,oath» Poctno Coral and 
•r the ram. proprott.ro
m.oed to oo’l ear lore., 
wi bwreee on ’ tovarobl.

etn*H in
with od van lego. noSrwithtor

» H. MeBOItAUt « CO. 
Whole*» OrnotW*/ 

8m V rose too., CM. 
w. moH conilno. «» im- 
looh oMresh goods ograloot- 
o to defy eompetlttoe men

mSCOVERY
OilOOUfUfl wor
BITTERS tiage. Bra lower lip Is trembling bnt , h1s 

brow iwfirm and the eye of him had some 
pride an A defiance in -1 it- They yell—-the 
crowd—• Shoot him I shoot htm f ’—the de
mon women moet clamored ot course. Aa 
krm goes in Abe aid; there>:are on it the 
stripes of a non-commissioned officer, and 
there is a stick in the fist. The stick, falls on 
the bead of a pale man in black, Ab I the 
infection bas caught ; men *iub their rifies 
and bring them down on that head, or qlub 
Lb era into splinttrs in their lust for murder, 
fie U down ; h« U up aga'u ; he ie down 
agaiç j -tb® ‘bud of the gun stocks or him 
sounding just ds tney sound when a man heats 
a cushion with a stick. A certain British 
impulse, stronger than consideration for , pelt, 
prompts me to ran forWhrd. But it ie aehlSss. 
They are firing inte the flaccid carcase now, 
thronging about it like blowflies on a piece 
of.meat. His. bfaina spurt oattny boot and 
plush into the gutter, whither the carrion is 

..bodily chucked, presently to 
and rolled on by the feel of 
wheels of gun carriages. Womankind, then, 
is not quite dead in’ that band of Bedlamites 
who bad clamoured !-Shoot him./ Here is 
one iu hysterica ; another;-with Wae, scarred 
face, drew out of tbejprps an embryo Bedla-

home. But Surety ad m^siaad
soldiery of France to do a deed like this. An 
officer—one with a ball throat aod eyes of 
Algiers—* food by .aad looked; on j at the 
sport, sucking a cigar meanwhile. Parjiteps 
criminit surely was he, if there ia eucb a word 
aa discipline in the irehqb ranks ; if "there is 

, no;, and 1 question whether fhera be, fie might 
bavé bien pitied if he had not smiiedj bis 
smug faced approval,

‘ The merry fikme gOes on. Denouncing be. 
comes fashionable, and denouncing followed 
in1 the French national ^sequence by’ braining. 
Faugh ! ifet os get away from the ftnculent 
cowards and tb* bloody getters, and the y el* 
ling women and thé Algerian-eyed officers. 
Here ia tfiè Place Vendôme, held, aa-1 learn 
on creditable authority, by twentyt-five 'Com* 
monists and a womae against all that Ver- 
sarlles found in its heart to do for boars. At 
the shattered Central Pel ace Versalltist sen> 
tries aye ataklog about tbe ruins of the 
celumCt They have accumulated too, some 
force» in the rat-trep,. There is one corpse .in 
the gutter, DuffeUed and besmeared — the 
corpse, as I learn/ of the Communist Captain 
ofa barricade, who held it single handed for 
half an hour against the brave* of France, and 
then shothimseif. The bravei have seeming* 
ly made safe Of him by shooting him and the 
clay, which was once a man, over and over 
again. And iu the Place is another corpse, 
that of the Hecate, who fobgbt On the Rne de 
la Paix barricade wirh sticb pePsfateaee and 
fury. They might have shot her. Yea, when 
a woman takes to war she forgets her immu
nities. Bu< they mighti at least have pulled 
her scanty rags over the bare limbs ;that ont» 
rage decency, if the word be not an exotic 
in Par's. . i

Theueaad»
SottotrW—ls*i iiuAfi
etheyv h

ib soldiers ho accompanied them to ghqptkhem 
at once,if shot they Were to ^ej favour ers
were fired>t'but,JBtiU thqy breezed, Arfto, jtj was 
only at the second diqcfiargè, tha^ïbfcy,finally 
sank down dead. ' The geudarme^Atiep. rode 

■ away, leaving,the Ifodiç* as /|i#iOad, fiillen. 
Tlis sirfets oh the Outer side Of tfifilv'er pre
sent evbn a more' pifeouskpectiiSft tHan’inoseef 
the Quartier Rivoli. Thé ^né filbfli'ISfiffting* 
along the quays are gtilVsmokfàÿf WBfit the 
Roe du Bàè and thé greater portiOu Of the 
Quartier St tiermaio are a mere heap Oteehes. 
Bodies in lie dozens along the river'ba«k;4) here 
they will eventually be buried, aod «Ore-bed ie» 
occupy a space in front of ithe Eeole üilli- 
tarie, among guns aodcaisgonr andubaggage 

» /• ‘0 % -T - ni ai t tide 
death stalks EvjtoTWtoliiBad
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be trodden on
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J DRINK^I
fc^:,îMra

■ celled “ Tomes, " “ AppAtU-
■ that lead the tipsier « to 

■atere «tree Modleloe,model 
■ed Herbe of Callforata, lire# 
■tUlraalaata. There* toe I 
■fKIFlIB aad A 148*1 
Hb a perthet Renovator and 
■iTeorrytag off ell po Isolera I 
■«lood to a hMHbr èewdWoaJ 
■^Bltteryeeerdtoeto*
KaalaeuS^^S^H 
■eyed hy mjacral petotà or
■iel oreaMwedtodtoyoadthe
I aad Ctoeale ithtMtoa-
■ fr - drtadlfftort—
■Sii f —-------"rf—

L.Uver, Bldaeye, aad 
[tore beam most easeeee 
M hmeod by Villa red 
Uodreed by d—pffetaMt
RniGESTIOir. Head- 

K CnsM Tl^ttaeMPf the 
Fnalitl — of tha ttomaeh. 
fitUose Attaoke, Fetottatto» 
Lon of (to Lange,PeDeto the 
Kabwatfred other palnfM 

Uecf. Dyspepsia. „
Cm aad itimnlate «to tor- 
[readerthetn of «aagaallod

v-* wagons. /va

And it is impossible almoM to mske ?B step 
without eoming upon tracesnf papulakustonge. 
IP appears that it was dtisctisswd, :by theu-toem- 
bers of the Commune whether it ; whSafjpeftr- 

*1* APHe' 1 “ble to burn or to blow up Part*..-,)fosoi(aIly, 
U dead in tbe y,, foraaer plan was cbgssA, btft .mines ^have 

been discovered leading' fiom the fiptfl de 
Villelo the Louvre, which segme^ib.pjy*t to 
an idea of finally concluding their rej^ngwith 
an explosion as eopn as their greaLstf»ôghold 
Should Beçpme Bujsnàble^ .phare
h?epft|wcovered amooa th||fi pftgCT* Kfj^ying 
Wires in,the sellers, which tihouldy^e^om- 
pircated arrangement u.t gaiviniç ,hÂWri«8. 
Communicate with,depots, of pofftss .friajblow 
up the. whole of, the great cigi-pt tË6j||çy In- 
Stant. ^epple fiave iqn^Wlihat ^çrewa. a 
presentiment of,.danger \nrtbe a)r;,,pipf;,Jt re- 
main d for the members of tfie Copufnne to 
show ns bow vast and diatiolfcaf A,s,i;n^e of 
destruction they were capable pT., in Joying, 
but were fortnaafely npf ç.agahfe^f, 
into exécution

rdroed

whose position eud rem 
far note saiiefootory than

i lLl

. ' Bicjsric.THE TOILERIES ON FIRE.
forming yonthfol ftiendehips io be continu
ed in after years when the real life wdik is 
entered upon; and when all denominatiime 
inevitablv gathered info the world’i gtjaal 
school, aad eijde by ni da competing for [ its 
rewards, no stftteetnao could be found 
could successfully resolve tbia great echjool 
with its denominational elements. For gar- 
ijing; on tt^e bujjiceee ol the worjd lha matinal 
relations ef commerce endratfea ry 
constitnte the centripetal force which osées- 
suâtes iheii coherence, and, therefore, you 
have acted wisely and well Dl provid
ing that ell «ho are growing up to take 
their part in snob an tosepatable nfooo, 
shall bè educated for it side by side id early

Wednesday.—And so evening wore into 
night end night became morning. Ab ! this 
morning ! Its pale flush aurora bloom was 
darkest, most sombre night for tbe once 
proud, now stricken and humiliated oity. 
When the son rose what saw be ? Not a 
lair fight—ou that within the last year Sol 
has looked down more than once. But 
black clouds fljuted bis rays—clouds that 
rose from tbe Paladium of Fiance. Urea' 
tind ! that mea should be-so mad as to strive 
to jnrake universal ruin bee mee . their 
course ol fLCtiOusoeSB tk^rnu ! JTfié 1 flumes 
from tbe Palhoe of the Toileries, kindled by 
damnable petroleum, insulted the soft light 
ol the morning, and caeVldrid rays on the 
grimy recreant Frenchmen whp skulked from 
thiir dasiordty incendiarism to pot a' cood- 
trymen from behind a barricade. How tbe 
place burned ? The flames revelled Jip tbe 
hiato.ical palace, whipped up the rich fur- 
citure, burst out the plate-grass windows, 
brought down tbe fantastic roof. It was tbe 
Prince Imperial’s wing, facing the Tuileries. 
Gardens, wboie the dem n of fire first bad 
his dismal sway. By 8 u’clctktbe whole bf

■IWWSfflEEîS1” '
■ THE OOBGtE,bloo4of*lltmFeltos. •**

mmm
Tetter. Bat*

•tethe whota
6, KrnpUoos, 
plW.Fmstelto.8eUi. Car- 
Hea«.Bora Byte. Srytls- 
doaa efUe

was all dis- ■ ■OK** ■ ! o I.
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TICKETS Sâf.to be had of thetbliewleg <J
OOMMITtBB:

Mr BMtier *

- -5"Ah’i'^arera.

o«t oTMa ayaMm tea

«to a»w*Ja*ra««l»M.^toIr

ItaeffwtoMvar yaw to» W
Mfk ma wa» urtat*»
whM ywtfladt* ebetrmrtto

--------Kwtoalltatod.
yeewton. Keep me 
Mille Win folto-r. 
WOB*e. tetotoffta

Tb* Enterprise sailed at 10 20 yeeter* 
day morning for New Westminster. Among 
ihe pCFsengets were 22 Omlneba bound 
miners. . .——wr-r—fc-t±--- y-rr-------- *

l Ç of Q F—Tbc aemi-annual election of 
officers of Victoria Lodge will be held on 
Monday next.

The steamship Oriflamme got off at 8 
o’clock yesterday morning for Sao Fran
cisco. ________ ______________

The steamship Prince Alfred sailed at-1 
46 a fo ycatjrrjaj fly ^»p |’rgocisgg. rg

Mail —A smelStikmetifian and Canadian 
mail w»s brongfit by the Isabel.

•(whatever

Mr Ptoi'ter 
Mr Stuart 
MyOalveit 
MrOogan
Mr Dodd

UMr Bailey 
lit Semple 
Mr Poattany

iftiasuDflifr
£ DODD, Secretary.Je28

TEM PER ANQE, .CtOTEL,
STREETS ON Fia*. : w r Biick Building, oar. fort iMIDougUe «»-,

. . • i .. „ W.-üîA >. . TMKMHIEii mUhgraH Is
And now. here is the Rae Ro/ale, turning j. lawri BOSKINO, 'PtCprietcwI

right joyallj-Al*81 for the foyers of a dtjaogbt mills DBLIttaiKCLLF en 
of good English beer, the English brer house 1 and wefirurntihed cstahJishmeut pior 
is a chaotic ruin, diversified with jets of fire.1' com orwcr a Well eonduct^Honfe for the 
The same appltes to the Whole side of tbeRue sllp^d w^h^til m. lUto.tUford.
between the'piaice de la Madeleine and the mirt :‘ •
Rile du Fauhotirg St HduOre. The rathèr side 
of the vyay 'ls dearly ia bad, and the fire has 

ibeen’dWwnîher Ruè-St Hondre, up the Fau-

8 Aleutian Coal,—-Samples of this coal re* 
eeived at tian Franeieo are highly spoken of 
for steam end-gas purposes.

11 Hiictoto. e*a»,Mi■renr 
* tosna. iwtotofii,Viw*ehaa«»paal*.
. EL K. HCDOVALD * «>->

Tkb
all tha
c gene-

■Jfr The two Fart Report Indiana who ate 
charged with assisting the convicts to escape 
are held for examination,

1 oard and Lodging per Wéelr.. t... 
1 oerd an<LLodg ng per Day 
Loa d per Week....
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Shipping JnUlligzntt.mercy of the Anvrioso Minister, aod at bis 
word one thousand guns would bare opened 
on the city.

Paru. Jane 20--Corpses are daily found 
among the mine.

Explorations of the sewers are now com
pleted. Many bodies have been fonod horri
bly mutilated and are buried at night at 
Montmartre.

Tbe Monarchists press fears that a union 
of the BspoblroanCommittee has been formed 
to secure the return to the Assembly of tbe 
former representatives of Aleaee aod Lor 
raine.

Gambetta has declined a nomination to 
the Assembly.

The war between eighteen Monarchist and 
fire Republican journals is bitter. The lat
ter repudiate )he Commune. The impress
ion Is that their leaders represent more elect
ors than their adversaries. They are united, 
whereas the Monarchists are divided.

Two thousand five hundred women, in
dicted frr setting fire to buildings in Paris, 
have been sentenced to transportation to New 
Caledonia.

Gsmbetta will soon return to Frrnce.
Bute jkl9, June 19 — A Belgian journal 

reports sixty-eight arrests on Sunday night, 
rwoetr'of them members of tbe International 
Society.

London, June 19—A caucus to-day of the 
Tory members of the House of Lords decided 
to oppose the abolition of the purchase sys
tem io the army and to accept tbe Ballot 
Bill. The position of the Government is 
extremely unstable.

m ;.£j| éltttxù ItUfluaph, California.
Bas Francisco, Janet2—The First Begi- 

ment of the National Guard, Colonel Barnes 
commending, is ordered to hold itself in rea
diness for matching orders on sooount of mdb 
demonstrations at Amador and Butter Creek 
The first battalion, eapplied with Henry ri
fles, ammunition aod a full field outfit, will 
leave this evening for the econe of aotion. 
The remainder will follow et an hour’s notice 
if required. There ike general feeling here 
that the mine-owners must be sustained, and 
the right of meo to lebor without fear of 
personal violence from the mob maintained 
whatever be the oonaequeooea. The Na
tional Gnard, generally, expects to be in rea
diness to turn out and do their duty whenever 
exiled upon.

_ The steamabip Nevada, tbe first of Webb’s 
line, reaebed Adokiand, New Zealand, May 
14th, four beers, before schedule time. She 
wee greeted oo arrival at the wharl by over 
2004 persons. Roquets were given her offi- 
oera at Auckland and Denedin. Mining 
news from NewiZealand is very satisfactory.

The oanoed salmon and salt codfish which 
w«e shipped from. Ban Fraoeiaao to Auckland 
were found almoBtsasaifiable and eouid only 
be cleared out at- a heavy-Ices to ahippers,
-v Ban FsabsiNco, June 22—The steamship 
Moeea Taylor arrived - this .rqorning from 
Honolulu, file Idaya overdue, with 106 pas- 
#engete, moatly from New Zealand and Ans- 
tralia, bound East. The. delay was caused 
by the collapse- of a flue when the steamer 
was sixty milesout from Baa Francisco on 
lh’.ey. 24tb,,-by iwhtcb Niobolae Pendergaet 
anfi H Money, firemen. Pea! Nicholas and 
WiHiam YouOg. aoalpassera, were: inalantly 
killed by .scalding, and. Thomas Harrison, 
engineer* and Olive! Hayes, water tender, 
scalded so ithat they died du e short time 
The dead buried:.at,tea. Several of
them haft families io this city,

San Francisco, June 82—-Mrs Besingar, 
whose divorce «directed some attention a 
month aiew, half been.denied'her applica
tion for alimony and custody of. tbe children 
on the ground ol Adultery with Oliver Dole.

A crowd ed boyb were playing in' Bash 
street, ip front of ; Lone Mountain Camelry 
when one of them, Eddy Holmes 10 years of 
age, taking offence at something, went home 
and returned with,his father's revolver aud 
shot another boy through, tbe leg and arm. 
No arrest was made.

San Diaeo, June 20—News from Fort 
Yuma says two U 8 mails from Tubosl are 
over due at that place. It ia supposed the 
Apaches have capiured them.

Visaiua, June 20—Tbe night before leal 
this section waa visited by a severe storm 
eommeociog at 7 o’clock and lasting the 
eotire night. Many large trees were torn 
op by the roots and others broken off. The 
roads leading north and eeotb are blocked 
with fallen timber and fhe telegraph lines 
are prostrated in'mahy'1 places. The hontes 
id the outskirts of the town Ire badly dam
aged by Wind and falling trtee.

Los Anotlos, Jnoe 20—A vein of coal 
has recently been discovered 30 miles south 
of Lob Angelos and abbot T miles from the 
coast. It crops out 9 feet thick and 30 
feet wide and the indications are favorablf
for an extensive bed ofeafil,
f AB91° *L. 20—A terrible tjrnado

swept over the south wpst of, Kansas op 
Friday evening. Tbe town of Eldorado was 
nearly destroyed. :One hundred houses were 
demolished- hose will ht about $60.000. 
The storm did great damage to the crops.

San Fbancisoo, Joue 22—Arrived—-Bark
en tine Fremont, Tacoma. Sobr Ocean Pearl. 
Bellingham Bay. Bark Adelaide Cooper, Pi 
Ludlow,

Bailed—Sehr Lovett Peacock, Pt Town
send.
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Jane Emma, Holmes. Skeens
Bier Knterpiise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Stmr Orapnler, Deveraux, Port ToWcsead 
Jane 20.—Str < lympla, Finch. Port Townsend 
Btr Isabel, 8 arc, Port Townsend 
Bohr Alert, McKay, West Coni 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Jane 21.-^?lp Ocean Q teen, Die':, San Jut a 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard,San Juan 
Bip Alarm, Dwyer, Ban Joan 
June 22—: oh Clara Liant, Mitchell, Portland 
Str Ori flan? me, Floyd, Peril pnd 
J one 2?—; chr Matilda, Wharton, Burrafd Intel 
Stmr Isabel, Jfarr,. Port Townsend 
Jam 24.—Sch Discovery, Bttershank, Barrard Inlet 
Jnne 27 —Str Emma, Holmes, Burrard Inlet 
Btr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Sag e, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, Sac Joan 
Bip O jean Qaeen, D ok, San Juan 
Sch Hack Diamond, Rudltn, Nanaimo 
Str Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

CLEARED,

VOL 19.Europe.
1ÎJupe,2l — Roohelort»» trial 
- id T will commence on Monday next. Boaael 
fie. aesfLuftier*» will Immediately follow,

•-> YhhCdert Martial,before which tbeae 
. cases will come* will sit in the Palace 
of Justice at Vereaillei.

Vtuts ailles, June 21—The epeeeh of 
Theirs produced an excellent impree- 

2e sion in consequence of the dearness of 
«o a W* %^eaàcîal statement and the 
9li, ngpneement that there woald be an. 
lied nokUyeet apart two hundred millions as 
v • staking, fund.' It Is anticipated that
,: the loan will be a complete anooees. 

ej|t is believed, the Coart Martial will 
,« Jtoiflmt before the election.
•qu: Pains, Jane 21—Tbe French postal

SKfVice ip restored. While tie: telegraph 
Il^iftiTestored, tMegralqa relative to the 
‘Ipajt Mg meptod by poet.

)N, Jane 2L—Soheuok’e ereden.
• i i -tiahi were-preeented on Friday,
•iLol xiLot»DoH', Jaue 32 —■ Godot De ~ Paris

?idayf_0 ..ijwifh the Princess of Aumale and Jom- 
edt witie Milt visit Chambord. 
situ The Post say s there lean understand* 
11,1 ing between Germany, Austria and Bus*1,,

W# Btiwe-:
eo,qe, JfW..,WrTbe Debait proposes tbe
•di «fecuqp eeoood Chamber of Cya*oil- 

Geoeiesn* like, tbe late See ate. 
rtaloq . The Assembly sits during tbn election.

Tbs mo|t,a!i!y js iogreasing in consequence 
of Cholera and ty.

ion . “‘d.tpat -Gambetta refuse to ae-
i,0B aoewledge the mandate, of the Assembly, do- 
U„ ujdêrÿta «bat its functions censed when the 
i «bwweütibwea veted. o 
v i Madrid, June 22—In the Cortes the Min

ister for.the Colonies declared that Spain 
ai qotild preserve the integrity of Onba as long 

aw men were fovthooming. - He admitted a 
meoisteriwl orieis but eaid the Cabinet would 
resign aher approval 6f the Meet a re.

Pure, June Hl—The Duke D'AumauIe has 
landed at Calais and is expected to be ia 
Paris to-night.

Magai, Minister of Finance under the Km- 
pire, is A candidate for the Assembly from the

• ^’Department OfDorlogne:
•Ail Lleeiugny, member of the Commune, who 
n! Whs reported dead, has been Arrested.
• hj« It Is said that McMahon has relinquished 
9r Ms intention ‘to resign the command of the 
.tisiaatnÿ.--
X»-: The’ Ministry of Finanee is returning to 

■ ■ j Paris and will take up quarters at Laurne.
■ i" VaasitlLis, Jane 2Î—The candidates for 
«'->> ths Department of Nord are Fatherbe, Lestlin,

“ Dhtiodnrhel, Dupont and Legtténts.
Beatrs, JhnS 22—‘There whs a terrible acel- 

*m euR db*h to-day on the Liepsic fine of railway. 
■OF 1,as-/TSte!'tràin was;eofiveying Pomeranian troops 

i*1 fhom France when fear care were thrown from 
-io ma ttaekAAd two officers and twenty on‘e
■’^VfrmfteSWSiÜ'kàtad mnA

X.*
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andJane IS—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Barrard Inlet 

Stmr Grappler, Deveranx, Barrard Inlet 
Stmr Enterprise, dwensen, NeVWealmtnster. 
Jane £0—Str Olympia, ïincb, Port Townaned 
Str Isabel, Starr, Portlowneend 
Sip Ringleader, Date, San Jnan 
Sip Oeean Queen, Dake, San Juan 
June ZL—flip E.gle.Pritohjsrd, S^n Jean 
June 22—Ship Dusbing Wave, Lawrence, ihanghal 
Str Oriflsmme^loyd, al FranClréb 
Prince Allred rchult, flan Fran, isco 
June 2S—Schr Matilda, Whartoa.Burrard 
stmr Ieibel.fltirr, Port Townsend.
Schr Clara Light, Mitchell, Pert Tonosend 
Jrne 2*—Sch Favorite, McKay, Weet Coast 
fleh Boxe, KefTdr, San Jean 
June 26.—Str Emma, Holmes, San Jnan 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Ji.au 
Sip Bingloader, Dake,San Juan 
flip Ocean Queen, Dick- Ban Jnati 
Sch Black Diaooid, Rndlin, Nanaimo 
Sir Olympia, l")nch, Port Tewnsend

D C H ROTHVHtLD, 
H L TIBBAM,
JJ HUNT, 
KSFOWLEa,
DAVID SIRES,

hoiTBRMB I
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idJ emiCommittee, .PAYABLBJN ÏABIABLY IN ADVAMOB. 
aimox—ooicnlat Building, Government Street, n er
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Xsdl it is
C-l GoGRAND CELEBRATION.

—OF THB-a
•bear 
•i/o o'*. i^rlsgr; UdInlet

FOURTH of JULY, “..............^...^..VsnwiDkle
................................Richfield
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,.J. ...V.—^OaœerontGwn
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..................... Ofympia, W. T
...........................Seattle, WT
..................... Port Townsend

.........  New York
............Ù Clement's Lane, London

Oorihill.Londo 
,>....dtSan Francisée

mai
tode

SrAt Port Townsend.
j At Sunrise—A salute of 13 gang.

At S o’clc’.kA. *.—Canoe races.
At 0 o'cleckf— Regattas.

order to a grove on the hhl «elected and prepared fbr ihi 
purpose !

vers
% de, - neei

See ...tiwAi. prciM Rochefort. Crosby k Lowe,........
Mr Perkins................
David Sires...................

Hudson * Menet,....
F. Algar..„V.
8. Street.
L - P. Fllh$L..»aeee'MS*-Jt“M"

PASSKlVGlLttS. i nr
fLCI(from the times correspondent.) Per stmsbp Oriflamme fm San Fr*ncisco and Portland 

—A DeLaski, J G Stowart, MK Kocli, Capt Gt8 Wright, 
Chnrcb,Ool Ruftierford, JOarrv J Vosinos, O Powers, 
1'tckner, P Br<yneri}, Miss M C Barnett, Mrs K Murra g 
B Weetfall, J McDaniel, W P Burnside aud wife, Mlss^ 
Barke, r^ptRÜéy , J H Haynes wlfe-an t child, E Melo 
MreHartacss.O T Brown, LEdwards, J H Hfcga*i Louis 
Kaufman, B FreeeEaa, 8 Coueb, H Jadion, L Pope, Mies 
Budtinghsm, Miss E Buckingham, Miss Joy, Mr : Con- 
vere. Miss Clara Confers, Miss Bacon, Miss B Broon, G B

vine
endmw

Versailles, May 21, 7 45 P x.

Never have I witnessed a scene of 
greater excitement than tbe entry of 
Rochefort into Versailles as a prisoner 
to-day. He was brought in by the St 
Germain road, and was sealed in a 
family omiabus drawn by two horsor, 
First came a squadron of gendarmes, 
theo the omiobus, surrounded by Chas- 
euera D’Afriqne, and lastly a squadron 
ol the same corps. In the vehicle with ■ 
Rochefort were his secretary, Mouriot, 
and four police agents dressed in plain 
clothes. Outside the omnibus were an 
officer of the gendarmie io uniform and 
two or three sergmts-de-viUe not in 
uniform. Rochefort’s moustache bad 
disappeared. He had himself ehavei 
closely before sotting out from Paris in 
order to disguise nimself, bu. there was 
no mistaking him. It was half-past 1 
o’clock is the afternoon when the cortege, 
arriving at the eud of the Boulevard du 
Roi, entered the Rue des Reservoirs. 
.Every one ran into tbe streets and shouts 
of execration wore raised on all hides It 
was no mere demonstration of a mob. 
The citizens of all classes joined in it. 
One man ventured to cry ‘ Vtue Roche-

Hit hhü IffPlrort fijr •nirttrnl pnr*
sons who happened to be near him, and 
was saved from farther violence only 
by arrest aube hands of the sergents• 
de-viltc. Along the Rue des Reservoirs, 
the Rue de la Pompe, tbe Place Hoohe, 
the Rue do Huche, and the Avenue St 
Olond Rocbelort was greeted with incess
ant shoots of ‘ A bas l’assassin ; a pied 
It brigand ; a mort! The people 
wanted to have him out of tbe omnibas, 
and it was with difficulty the cavalry 
prevented them from dragging him out 
and inflicting summary execution. The 
iavalca.de was obliged to go at a slow 
pace, but finally he was safely lodged 
in gaol. I believe that but tor the 
preoantions taken by the Government 
he would have been killed before be had 
got near it. Tbe demand to have an 
example made ol him, and the dissatis
faction at seeing him brought to prison 
in a carriage, were loud and general.

How Nitbo-.Gltoibine ts Mads, — This 
wonderful exploeitewae discovered in 1847 
by an Iialian named Soboro, but its practical 
application waa made by Alfred Noble, a 

Europe. Swedish engioeer. The process by which
London, Jnoe 20—A correspondent from >Via 

Rome Bayé the Fopfj on tbe 25th anniversary |<ao'*.8 w 9 * f . NnmeJh»»
of hit Pontificate, received dikpatohej from 1,Cla,d’ fwehe‘ ‘V^6 TL lL nl Zn^ 
all eountrke, even from Poland. At least ireasy t° tba oneb.It..nope ol employ-
2500 men and 800 women'visited tbe Holy meD‘ ,9D.ge,* ri° m,„j Lr 9 -u
Father through the day. Io reply to con.' «° ‘be lad?,e ,bo|ado, ,‘ J, Cb9mlBht9e t9r™ J

ùeFrenoh delegatca.be spoke feelingly of the aod Tar oa • * ^ . .. .
sheetion o I France and coDgrstulaicd them “P°° tbe .Pres=Dt 6ab=cl we «h»11 
onThpi, victor,/He wa.|ratifiad .t ,e:

tondclpraraingwish^.ùl loDgQir.nd^ap. ao,d.gl$ce;1hnJ wbtie^'beiua ‘SrüïUÜdbî 

pinees. 'During the day the Pope distribu- oarefntly. tbe whole being aurroaodwd by
ted 150.000 Irenes a moi g tbe £or, and re- frehe®cg m'x,ure' "e <* •™ 
ceived munificent’presJ, from the faithful' «"b,tance known M mtro-glycerme, which 
tbroogbont tbe world. Netwitb.Uoding the h.18 more th.aD ‘en times the explosive force 
preoauiioi.e of the police, visitors while on of 8;a=POwder. I form, on the ndmii 
their way to the V.fcao were frequently ao oilofB paleyellowcolor.is perfactly.n- 
insult iby crowds |ti the Streets. oderouaaodbasa iweet aromatio taste.lt

Vienna, June 21-Von Benat, replying to 18 poisonous whether taken miernally or ab- 
Geska, eeysr Tbe relations of !be Western «drbed through the sk.o and small doeee of 
Powers are excellent. There ie no rSsion to it : produce distressing beadaohev. It does 
apprehend oolHeion with Ruesia. New.p.-' 5°' .e,p'ode wb-en bro°gbt iaA C0D 96t wk,th 
per statements tpal Roaaia bad remonstrated at*d ieme,D8 nnehanged even when
against Austria’s internal organ'.Z1tions a:e 'a”ed loh 9 'enmP*ratare°l, bo,'iag wa,er' 
unfounded. It -iL be dn»Jlowed if tree., but at about 40° Fahrenheit .. beoomes coo- 
The Buxine Conference was eatiafactorv. verted into an icy mass which me,e>y requiree 
The prosperity and authority of Austria have to-develop all He explos.ve qualities
been increased because of eon-participation 
with tbe Fraoco-Ernseiaa war. On the sec
ond question be said 28 Bishops had peti
tioned for tbe re-estebliabment of tbe tempo
rality ol tbe Pope,but tbe petition was unan
swered.

Paris, Jane 20—A correspondent of 2let 
#aysgaÿ< that when the Communists enter
ed Minister Waehborne’shouse (or the pun 
pose,of déprédation?, the commander of the 
Prossian forces to tbe nehbward’of'tbe city 
said that if Waahtmrne waa not in person 
and property held Inviolable the eity would 
be bombarded in twenty-lout beer». ,BUa 
warning had its efleet, bat Parie was a* fne

metNEWS! NEWS!Band of magic,
&W,ÎS!ÏS!!£fcla^

Memb re of the Order of Odd Fellows. * 8
Orator of the Day and Reader of the Declaration of 

Independence,
Poet ol the Day,
Members of tbe Masonic Order.

Grove1 o clook~lhe Proceaelo:i will leave the Hall the

At 13 o’clock—National salute, •
Beading tbe Declar tion by G V Calhoun "
Oral.or by Gov. B 8 Saloman, '
Poem by Mart Taylor,

At 3o’clock p*m—Hone races,
At 4 O’clock-Foot races,
At 6 o’clock—Balloon ascensions,
At dark—Fireworks.
To conclude with a Ball, at the Pavllioo. built tor the 

occasion, for which R 8 Whlte i Olympia band of 10 
pieces hae been engaged.

pro:
«•y

The “British Colonist'' is the only 
Newspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches. ae & comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
pfcpiti* âré copied without credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. The'ciroulatien of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of 
other Paper, it oners the best medium to’ 
Advertiserr.

üirai
Beecher and 2J others.

Per stmr OLYMPIA—Gapt Bllnn, wife and daughter, 
Williams a»d wife, Morgan anti wife, Mrs Graves, Mrs 
Kade, Mrs Milier, Mrs Collins, FTarbell, Cdt Larabee, È 
Eella, My» Finch, Crpt Hate and 60 others 

Perètmr North Pacific—Mrs Prüehard, Perklos and 
wife, Sargent and wile, Parker and wife, Coombs and 
wife, Hastings and wife,Hunt and wife.Coulter and wife 
White and wlfe^Keymes and 3 ehdtf, Birtbrop and dan 
Tlchenor and wife, McDonald and wife, L M Starr, John 
Starr, Mra Dennison, Mrs Taylor, Miss Taylor. Mrs Shain 
and son, Miss HoOuckle, Mrs Bartlett and 60 others
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Per stmr Olympia—J Cuiraingbam, Findlay Durham & 
Brodie, WF, N, JR, J îtueff, tiM, J Ladner, Reynolds, R 
Lowe Stahlschmidt A Oo, J Leers, J Dixon, Wells Fargo, 
J Hug

Per sobr Clara light fm Portland—Jaoion, Rhodes A 
Co, J R Stewart, Promis & Saunders, Kwong Lse it Co, B 
P,LP.

. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The date appearing on the 

pper with the address is 
the date of expiration of the 
Subscription.

,m,£ hr

Committees of Invitation.
Port Towngead—M S Drew, O F Gerrisb. H L Tlbbele. 
Veto, a—J W Powell, David icketeiD, H F Helgterm&n, 
Olympia—Edward S Salomon, El wood Erane, SD Howe 
Bteilacoom—E A Light,Frank Clark,Stephen Judion, 
Seattle—J T Jordon, T 8 Kassel, H A Alklne,
Port Madison—G A Meigs, B B Lomberd. 1 M Gntodon. 
Port Gamble—Cyrus Walke., CJ Noyes,W H Llewelh e 
Port Lit How—A Phlnney, G W Harris, * D Attridge. 
Port Dlsoovery—O 8 P Woods, G W Dowts, J A Smitb. 
Wlridby Island—G O Haller, J H Swift, B 0 Hill. 
Utsalidy—Thomas Oranney, Colin Chletiolm, The mas 

Coupe.
New DuEgenees—Geo. HOerrleh, Jno. Thornton, Wm. 

Delenty.

wra

IMPORTS.
Party Government.Per stmr OlympiA—768 ska flour, 76 s^s b?oonx36 oases 

lard, 10 koge apples, 120 bales furs, 7 bfcfre wool, 1 Dodge 
Reaper,4'reiliog rake, 180 sheep, 1 ca woollen goods.
Per schr Clara Light fm Portland—ISOOsks flour ,116sks 

middlings, 6kgs lard, SSiks brau, ÔS^ks screenings. 43r-g 
bacon,"les hams, 6 sides bacon, 2ds oilclotn1, lTcks''bran
dy-, 9cs g.n, 2es old <om, 60c3 porter «

» 3Ü 0

It now nearly a year since 
cod t ejn p o r d ry had an article apon 

• Responsible Government, wherein that
ri«id|y de- 1Bg

fined as Party Government pure and 
essential. The representatives of tbp 
people were described as raugiqg tbem- 

ixetves io two partie#,.,4-he. “Jos " 
tbe‘‘outs,” the one striving to retain 
cfflcOj, tbe other stroggl^g to gain office.
Nÿrtfef these extreinelg* patMiiic objects 

io view, every measure would be met 
in a party1 spirit, every vote cast for a 
purely parly or selfish objtct. In 8borti 
a eommbieforihe “ lo-ves and fishes" 
wou'd constitute the real object and ^ 
work ol PafTîaiïî§BT,"the leader of each 
parly urging bis followers to the attack 
wit hi he celebrated war-cry of the mem
ber for Victoria District-»-" To tbe 
victors belong the spoils 1’’ This 
ear. cog temporary’s definition of Re- 

■ sponsible Goveromen1, aod anyone who 
dareé take exception to the correctness 
of that definition was coarsely denouqo. 
ed as an enemy.to* tbarform of adminis
tration. Since (line numerous
artlhles have emanated from tbe 
eoarce, the apparent object of which ^ol 

hae been to educate public opinion np, ja^ 
nr, rather let ue say, dote# to the idea 
of the most rigid party politics. The ihe 
last of thege articles made its appear
ance on Saturday, and io It tbe electors 
•re strôngly urged to retaro none but 
•tit and oat party men. Row, we are , 
well aware that tbe ultimate result of 
tfae workiog oat of Responsible Gov- 
ertfqjent is party—that is to say, tbe 
representatives of tbe people will gradn- 
ally settle into two distinct political 
parties, the one being the parly in 
power arid the other being the Opposi
tion. But, then, this'is the result of 
the gradual divergence of political vie rs 
as two distinct sets of political prinni- 
pies are evolved. It will be eeeo, 
therefore, that our contemporary 
60efonode cause end effect, or raiher 
enbslnntes the one* for the other. It is 
proposed to divide tbe people and their 
representatives into two hostile political 

•parties id the first iostaoce, before any 
two sets of poll1 leal opinions exist. Diverse 
political principles ooustitute the oaly 
trne basis of party ; aod where these do Tu 
not exist party degenerates to mere reeei 
faction—an unseemly nnd unprincipled by U 
Scramble for office, where the inteiest* ^robi 
of tlfe; country are sacrificed to self.
This latter coodition' ie precisely that 
Which our contemporary is so anxious 

, t° bring about in British Columbia, Bat ,be 
that la not true Responsible Government, edi 
It le the abuae, the prostitution of the ter

oar
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At Ficton,Ontario, Canada. Hay 26tS, the wife e. Jno 
S dale, Beq, late o) Ne» Westminster, British Colnm- 
MS,.|Ifcaam—■ • ■ -___________________

H L Tibbals, 
Fhaitk Hasrmoa, 
J T Jobdoh 
L B Hastings

S Waterman 
Jlfnrw, 
AT Lsamo,
G B Hansset:V MtametfVV- i* AAV- AVI

’.»1"4rivate« te*#eisjurad"."'
E l aiaaosooN, Jifae 88—hi the House of Odmssona to-night 
eM the blit anlhorlelng the oonstroction of a herse railroad 
ni .WN«W.: _______
ede ;adj *
L;ie f WieHiNOTON, Jvoe 21—-Geo Sherman has 

if eetoraed Irom hie toer throughout the West 
aed Sotithwéet. He- eooeiders the ippre.

• 1 heflâibn of i widespread lediao war on tÉe 
I'fn a great meieure nofounded. The 
will prove adeqaaM to prevent raids 

-^and'obftages.
011 Slotx Cut, Iowa, June 21—Advioee from 
"1 Upper M|iéoari say the ludiaua are

► .hireWiMbW, jfanblesome in «h», violnily pi.
Forts Bert ho Id aod Buford. Several attacks 

,Lrj were eafia receotly on settlers and other*.
The engineers of the N P Railroad autici- 

G- pale. troebJe in ianniog tbeir line through 
so> ; tbe npper eonotry. Tbe fndiaee declare 

lhey: will not tolerate Ihe cons.motion of a 
railroad tbrough the country,and are throwing 
every obstacle in the way ol a survey.

D* MoUMfiv-TowA, Jnoe $1—Tbe Repob- 
• liean State Onevention met here to day. Re- 
setotiene were, adopted eongtmiolatiog tbe 
enoetry dipon the settlement of the difficnl- 

-T ties with England, io favor of a tariff for 
Mteweene, fir fever of annexation of San Do- 
- miego when the people of the islasd desire 

*!* If.-oppoaibg rail read subsidies and favoring 
01 tnh leehîature'B oontrdl of railroads io ibe

' 01, WaiAISOTO*, JnX* 22—The Secretary of tbe 
67,1 'Teeakury states' that he has received a propo- 
sc 'tftltih to sell the Trintty Church property in 

York for $25.060.000. The proposal 
•c' jtotoes from parties who claim that the estate 

v Ceeronga to the Gov’ernment under, terms of 
‘! YVsaty of 1T63. The Secretary ordered the 
seftlttr to he fifod, add it is andentood that he 

■,1 will bot':kqdiider the bÂr. 
oi lubsoriptipn to; the dew lobn is falling

gradually every day. Secretary Boutwell 
‘#llfnet change the financial programme till

> ig. hears" from Judge üichardson in regard to 
the viaws of Earooean baukera.and financiers.

WAraVoroil, June M—The Department of the Interior 
F haajmfanneanced U» deotalen o* the Central Branch of 
t Ka jijBfEVae.lHe ra<*t>s<qt«» the Caeetion of Ita right 

to extend Its road f.ero the preeent Wee tern terminas on 
the line ol She snbeldy hi lands and bonds. The case 
was argueS-nr behalf of the company By ex-Atvoroey 
General Hoar and_B W Nichole, and against it by ex- 
Senator wnii.m, ex-Bspreeentattves Intereoll and Pren- 
tior”fafldflerttbOdan éfibft le being made for the re- 
fcrrtsg of the case on new prodfe p.-eeented by the oem- 
piny. nwAttpmey Oeileral'r opinion Ie adyerse to the
0l^xw York, June 2T—There was great exeitement at 
Bloomfield. New Jersey, to day. The citizens wete 
tiled ont by tbe rlfcgiag ot cheich hells tti reelet the 
workmen of the Mldla id railroad, who had oommenoed 
buttâtes a brldge-soeoee the creak in that village.

consider as to reoomisendtiig the en1 Jeoa tor action st 
the next general meeting of the Board In St Louis in 
December next- H understood that oor commercial 
relations with Canada will be a prominent tapie to be

• t) J Norse
andsyTickets, Including supper,$6 ; lobe had at Holba

ch i Id h Co’s, and at Ihe doer.Pn Ihe lSth Inst, at tit John’s Church, Victoria, B. 0.» 
by the Very Ber. Dean ÇrMge. tbe Her. David Holmes, 
Incumbent of St John’s Canrch, Yale, B.O., to Susan Ab 
ereromble. eeeond daughter of J. Iltjie, 1 sq, of this 
eity.______________ ■'
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Hurrah, for Dominion Day.Eastern stales.
wise x.

THE ANNUAL PARADE ft PICNIC
OF THE

VICTORIA FIRS DEPARTMENT

In this city, on the 26th last, at th» residence of his 
Bon-in-law, Mr B um, Gordon street, Mr W Oaen,a native 
of France, aged 68 years.

The funeral will take place at 4 p.m. this day from said 
resides oe.

et w tid
t-“Woi

Wheat—100 tons choice sold ât S2 40 
Bfirley—200 esoke good sold fit 81 80 the 

market is apparently firm at $1 75@1 82J.
Tickets for the Sacramento'Pioneers’ Gilt 

Concert, to coro.e off about the middle of 
July, ere befog.piloted beta.

XX7II.E. TAKE PLACE ON DOMINION 
VV Day—July let—at Medaaa’8 Grove. A spacious 

Platform will be erected ana an efficient Quadrille Band 
••iil.be Ip attendance dr.-ing the day and evening, and 
Athletic Sports and Game® will form a part of the Am
usements, a programme of whiah will appear in a few 
days.

The following-named gentlemen hare been appointed a 
GENERAL COMMITTEE

Mr John Dickson, President VFD; Mr gimeon Back, 
Chief Engineer VID; Mr F G Rlohsrds, Assistant Engin
eer VFD.

Union H k L Co, No 1—Ch&a 8 Bunting, Foreman; Mr 
J Vaughan, let Assistant; Mr Huxtable, 2d Aeaistant.

Deluge Engine Oo, No 1—Mr John Crowt-her, FbrSmaa 
Mr Frank Sanndera, 1st AMistant; William Harrtaoa, 2d 
Aselatant.

Tkjeb BNenm Oo. No 2—Mr James Orr , Foreman; Mr 
8iyah Simpeon, 1st Aseietant; Mr Charla Lombard Bid 
Aeaistant.

TICKETS—ONE DOLLAR EAOH; Ladies, and Children 
under 12 year» of age, free.

Every exertion will be made bj fie Committee ts 
make this the greatest picnic ot tbe Kwson.

Id 9 that
Tey 

It w
EX PRINCE ALFRED

AND OTHER itB .RNT ARRIVALSCalifornia cal
' wasSam Fbamoiico, June 22 — Severs! corres. 

dents tor the San Francisco press will accom
pany the troops Ie the seat ot war ie Amador 
Oomnty. 0

mud
lu Boed or ftt Stare.

show 
Cana 
oarrS 
logic 
be rd 
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Canada
Ottawa,June 21—A party of surveyors started to-day 

for Victoria- B C,.to forma part of the Canadian Pacifie 
Bail way surveying party.

CONGO,
Ü. s-
JAPytN
and BASKET TEA
AB8YNTHB
CLARET
BURGUNDY
CAL WHITE" WINE
BOKBR’S BITTERS
CHAMPAGNE

DELAYED BistoCHÉS. same

velo
UST OX «AMBS .

ding Long Jump,without weights. Xr trance Me*1 Stand 
Prizj $2

2 Konning Long Jump, without weights. Kntranee 26c. 
Prise $2 60.

S Standing High Jump.wilhout weights. Entrance 26c. 
Prizo *2 60. _

* Running High Jump,without weight»» Enter roe 60o
Prise «*■

geol

impo
comp
irom|
formiBnlranee 253. Prise $2 60. 

Entrance *6e. Prise $2 10.
op, Skip anfi Jump.

_____ __________ _ 6'Patting Heavy Shot. _

RAISINS in full helves & quarter boxes . ^00^*"%
Eastern Oregon and Cal LARD. 7 | *“» fwi0a£«»0'e6oyar*. i»tran«60o. 1st prise«10, 

CLEAR LAKR 1 *. di *‘lo’ï:S£irt*BMe, 160yards. Kntfanoe rree. lit prize

EASTERN DRIED APPLES " ^

DYER’S. FAY Mottled & Castile Sors Prt“T«rHUggéa 8,ce’ 100

nxi I M A a o, a • u t 1 ti n- i3FootBaceforgirleunderl2years.J6yardaîc-UHIN A * oaudwich Islands Rice trancefree. lat prize $2,2'd prize SI, 3rdprize60e.
__________ 14 Seek Kace, 76 yarde Entrance 26c. Prize Saec-

C. S^Tî.OTTSS. IS Catching Pis by greasy tall. Prize, the pig. i®-No
w w ^ efttchee, nohabee.

_ . _ _ ___ N B—Four lo enter or no race.
Commercial Bow, ’Wharf Street. r saundsrs,) . .....

E8IMPEON. VGame Commltiee- 
J YAÜGÜAN, )

6 H

with
able,

tbe
and
gene 
gold 
'ban 
is mol 
bronj 
tion.1 
little 
or tti 
in i

Entrance 25c.

Jol7
je20

Mule Team for Sale.
TE1Y OB TWEE,VE MULES WITH TWO
X °f three Wagons wiil be sold obaSp for -cash, or on 
time by giving good eeeurity. Apply to

my28 2md*w

MBS, B. W. TUBNEB
MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.

North.Park etreel near the Catholic Church.

of tl
abun
imag
over
gaclc

APIO FITTING OO*®P. MOKBN,
F pence’s Bridga. COTTISTG

"£,s£.rr5S",rs,--,-*”i2
;by which means they can be taught In a week l 
°*Ppwtial^ttentton paid to bleaching and
Goods. North Park street, near the Catholic * 
Victoria, BC.

MONEY TO LOAN
A T LOW BATES ON FIRST

JX Seenrlty, repay able by Installment!
Honsee and Farms tn be Let 
Town aad Country Property 1er Me on easy Ter*, -, 

. urchaee TH03 AL1SOP, Und Agent,
apl6Sm*_______ Government street Bear Fert

THOUSANDS OF ROSY LIPS
CL.AS8Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 

and Lanman’e Florida Water. Matchless ae a per
fume, it is equally matchless ae a coemetic, ally
ing the Irritation of the skin, relieving headache 
preventing faintness, and, when diluted the beat 
uf unriti engine Truly it ie the most valuablejof 
all floral waters’

63T There are worlhleaa counterfeits abroad 
Always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
the eole proprietors, LanmmA Kemp, New York

—:;w Saadwlch Islands-
eil^Ba* FaAitcaoo, Jèoe Zt-—The bark Cam 

dee end brig Robert Cowan arrived Mfely 
et Houolala from Puget Sound.

Tb# bark Camden and brig Robt Cowan 
■vsete loading fet Victoria sad tbe R W 
Wood for Portland when the Moses Taylor 

eft,
• Tbe eager crop ol tbe Hawaiien Islands 

Will be short this season.
Wm Raodonp was finee $200 m the Po- 

■ llee Court for beating hie wife.

School Notice.Edward Willson, AND DAY BCHlUL, 
Fairfield Terrace, top of Fort eh

MM*. WBT1BBAB, Principal

J585Bb£8^Sis"

TillYOUNG LA DICE? BOARDU G
C0BNEB FORT AND DOUGLAS STRlBTd,

VICTORIA, B C.,
of tb 
enter$5.

FAMILY GROOEH TMillinbst.—By laet steamer a first elaea 
milliner arrived from Eurone for the London 
Rouse.

Tern ft. Ceffee ; Merehaut.# Jell
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